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defeated school budget and an

ongoing battle between Mountainside
and the Chatam Realty Co. concerning
a proposed condominium were two
major Issues that made headline in the
community during the past year.

Police deportment and Board of
Education relations with the com-
munity led to the board's adoption of a
measure calling for school community

consultants and the Borough Council's
establishing a position of director of
public safety in the municipality.

The tug-of-war between the state and
cnvironmentaliiU continued over the
proposed Rt, 7S txteniion through the
Watchung Reservation.

School board memben William
Biunno and Ronald Wood announced
they would not seek another term with
the borough.

Mountainside municipal Judge Jacob
Bauer retired after serving 28 years as
the community's judge,

January
MAYOR THOMAS RICCIARDI opens

first borough council meeting of 1977
with list of Mountainside's major
problems. His main concerns include
borough's master plan, Rt. 78 com.
pletion and frustration with state

government ... NICHOLAS BRAD-
SHAW and ABE SUCKNO are sworn in
as council members before a packed
house Results of statewide test given
to regional high school freshmen show
Mountainside students to have above
average abilities in basic skills as
compared to state as a whole hut this
year's freshmen don't do as well as
those entering high school the year
before Borough's Board of Education

threatens to send letters to
Educational Secretaries Association
and Custodial Association abhorring
groups' refusal to sign 1977.78 contracts

Snowstorms hit Mountainside as
residents complain of poor street
cleaning and ice removal ... Police
Chief EDWARD MULLEN reports an
increase in the number of people caught
driving in Mountainside whose licenses
have been revoked; MULLEN said the

increase in revoked drivers is at-
tributable to the department's use of a
computer terminal that makes it easy
to obtain driver Information

February
The state Department of Tran-

sportation recommends ('(instruction of
Rt. 78 through the Watchung Reser-
vation, but plans to build could be

(Cartfmued sn pagi 2!

Communities to share
regional health officer

HOLIDAY SOUNDS-Detrfltid School students raise'their
voices In song at the annual holiday concert to the
accompaniment of Doris Julian, The program, held lasi

Tuesday also featured a ptrformanee by the advanced band
undir the direction of Charles Gulnta, Vocal directors
Included Ms. Julian, Howard Kravltz, and Charles Gulnta.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Photo.Oraphlci)

High schools nearing decision
in controversy on student rank
The Union County Regional High

School District Board of Education
faces a decision-making deadline next
Tuesday on the explosive issue of how it
vrtU scholaaticaUy rank students—from
first to last place In each class-
through the early 1980s.

The school board will meet at 8 p.m.
Tuesday m Arthur Johnson Regional
High School in Clark. Its ranking
decision will affect current and future
classes at aU four regional campuses:
Johnson, Jonathan Dayton in
Springfield, David Brearley in
KenUworth and Oov. Livingston in
Berkeley Heights.

Dr. Martin Slegel, the district's

director of curriculum and chairman of
its committee on ranking, has said a
decision next week "is imperative," so
procedural changes could be printed in
student handbooks, teachers' manuals
and other materials used in scheduling
classes for September 1978.

Siegel's committee has recom-
mended a major overhaul of the
ranking system for next fall's freshmen
(class of 1982) and subsequent classes.
For current freshmen, sophomores and
juniors (classes of 1979,1980 and 1981),
ranking procedures would be about the
same as for seniors.

The two-phase plan for seniors in-
cludes :

Tree is labor of love
But they could use help

—The "official" ranking system
which Includes "weighting," with
points added to the report-card grades
in some courses. All courses are
divided into categories I, II or III. The
top report-card grade, 4.0, is also worth
4.0 in the rankings for a category I
course. In a category II course, the
report-card 4.0 is "weighted" to 5.0; in
category III, to 6.0. The weighted
grades are then added up, and the sum
determines the student's ranking.

There Is no grade-averaging, Critici
claim the cumulative system em-
phasizes quantity rather than quality. A
straight-A student may rank lower in
his class than one with lower grades but
more courses on his record.

—The auxiliary ranking system
which the board adopted in November
to try to placate a standing-room crowd

on pass 1)

Mountainside will soon have a full-
time health officer, which will fulfil!
one requirement handed down by the
New Jersey legislature regarding
municipal health standards.

The community Board of Health will
be sharing Westfield health officer
Joseph Motley with Garwood and
Fanwood as part of a four-town
regional plan to comply with the new
state regulations. An assistant regional
health officer will also be hired to aid
Motley with his additional respon-
sibilities.

"We're planning to comply with
everything the state has required,"
said Board of Health President Joseph
Car "We're being guided through this
by health officer Motley,"

Motley said Mountainside was
deficient in 14 areas of the state
mandate in addition to the health.of-
ficer ruling, including requiremenis for
a fulltime sanitarian, cancer and heart
screening and venereal disease control.

"No town that I know of has been
doing everything set down by the new
law," said Motley, He said that he does
not doubt that many of the
raquiremente are not needed by a
municipality of Mountainside's siie,
but he M M UM Btatte has taroed the
FUUM without regard to popuuflton.

•"The problem It not whether we need
it ornate **!•* Car. "The stats says we
have to have these things,':

Car added that the new mandates
ckttlng t«e increaMd servlem wtil
probably not have « noticeable effect on
Mountainside health care.

"I don't think It wlU make any dlf.
ferenee as far as keeping tabs on stores,
restaurants and other areas of the
board's sanitary codes," said Car.

The Board of Health budget will; as
expected, increase substantially
because of the requirementa for ad-
ditional services. Car said the price tag
for the health requirements has more
than doubled from less than 812,000 in
1977 to about $26,000 next year.

"It's not our doing," said Car, "it's
the state's." Car said the recent
agreement by Fanwood to join the
municipalities in the regional plan has
helped to keep health costs down. He
said a Fanwood rejection of the
proposal would have forced the board to
reconsider its health plans because of
financial setbacks.

"We didn't know whether it would go
through," said Motley. "The budget
was worked out with three towns in
rninri."

Mountainside is also completing a
contract with Overlook Hospital to
supply various services necessary to
uphold the state mandate In addition to
receiving the health care from the
hospital staff. Mountainside public-
health nurse Elaine Graf will be placed
under contract to Overlook in order to
fulfil! a ruling that a public health nurse
must have certain educational
requirements

The requirement states a
municipality's public nurse must have
completed a master's degree or be
under the supervision of someone who
has Graf, who does not mei-t this
requirement, will be working under an
Overlook staff member who complies
with the ruling

"I've been doing this for 12 years,
said Graf, ••but I'm lacking the
degree."

"She has the experience, said Car,
"but she doesn't have the piece of
paper "

Hanging up his gavel
Judge sees many changes

By PATRICIA GARRISON
When Jacob Bauer assumed his post

as Mountainside Municipal Court Judge
in 1953, a great number of the cases
dealt with local residents who hunted
and fished In Echo lake Park without
licenses. Now, of course, poachers have
vanished.
. l imes have changed, and the Judge,
who win retire on Saturday, h*s Been
proof of an alteration In lifestyles and
morality during the M yean;"he has
served as the community judge,

"We Uve in a more complicated type
of society now,"''he wid, "In 1953
Mountainside was a semi-rural com-
munity, and more violations were
brought by the state police than the
local police."

While most of the judge's cases have
always concerned motor vehicle in-
fractions, he said the amount has in-
creased along with the growth in the
area population,

"There were far fewer motor vehicle
violations when I started," said Bauer.
"Rt, 22 was not as heavily traversed,
and Union and Somerset counties had
smaller populations."

He said use of the highway as a major
state thoroughfare increased the
number of offenses pinned on drivers
from other towns and states, but
violations by local residents also rose
as Mountainside's population
escalated, _0_0_

DRUG CASES were virtually

By TIMOTHY B. BENFORD
It's a beautiful free, Long before I

moved to Mountainside I took pleasure
in seeing It bejeweled with Christmas
lighta whenever I traveled on Rt. S, Its
location i t the junction of New
Providence road seemed quite fitting.
For when one is going westbound, that
interjection to the first truffle light on

Long Islander
named Dayton
athletic chief
Charles Berehen, a Si-year-old

educator from Lindenhurst, N.Y.,
Tuesday will become director of the
severely troubled athletic department
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, .

"Am I scared? What a question,"
commented 'Berchen in a telephone,
interview with the Leader. "If I said
'no' It would sound like bragging. If I
Mid 'yea' It wouldn't really be true,
because I've usually been very for-
tunate, and that's made me an pp-
tithist...rm looking forward to the
challenge,,, ,

"I've been apprised of the general
•Huatton (itDayton) -nothing specific
ytt but enough to realize there is some
Sium^l»tofaction.,.We'll just
have to do the beat we can and hope we
can help alleviate some of the

S B WUI be sUrang his new job:,
two weeta a«er Oave o U v e r

Rt. 22. When going the other way, I
often took comfort in it as a parting sign
of the holiday season in the suburbs.

Like countless others, I was always
under the impression that the tree was
decorated and taken care of by the
Borough of Mountainside. Only
recently did I learn that Its planting,
care and expense generated by wire,
lights and electric bills were and are an
unofficial project undertaken by a
handful of community-minded
residents.

The tree is in its 80th year now,
having been planted in 1958 after two
Mountainside Jaycees, Walter
Christoffers and Frank Magnolia,
asked the Union County Park Com-
mission for permission to plant an
evergreen at the location. The county
agency cooperated by supplying a very
weU-proportloned 14-foot tree. In that
first season, Christoffers and Magnolia
enlisted the support of other Jaycees,
made the stringers, purchased the
buibm and borrowed a generator that
needed dally service and maintenance
to supply electricity.

In the years which followed, the
Jaycees disbanded and were replaced
by the Lions Club and then the Kiwanls,
both of whom also disbanded. Many
attribute the passing of these service
organizations to the fact that Moun-

•• - - • - -—<coni lnu«d en M i « - J ) -

SotT two* region^ school board
meetings drew » w d i proto^most
' Mramfl and faculties for

S S ^ a n d (3) after four
months la which Dayton has been

TesnttnuMl on paf* %)
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I Board schedules
I Tuesday meeting
1 The next regular meeting of the
I Board of Education of the Union
I - County Regional High School
I District win be bcM at 1 p.m. on
I Tuegday In the instructional
I media center at the Arthur L,
I Johnson Regional High School,
1 Westfield avenue, Clark.
iillllllltllHIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIimilltllfflWIIIIIIIHimHHIIHI

CONDITION LAM1NTID — Tht bulldlngi and grounds
commits* of the Union County Regional High School
District's Board of Education was scheduled to tour the
Melsel fieldhoust this wieN to vltw prebltmi reported at
recent mwtlnfls. The outside of the countyowned

fltildhouse, utid by Jonathan Dayton Regional High In
Springfield, Is unsightly, And Dayton Principal Anne
Romano says tht Interior of the building, about SO years old,
needs .new..'lockers, painting, repairing, elttnlno, and
kitchen tile, " (OHisir Photo Service)

JUDGE JACOB BAUER
unheard of when Bauer took the
Mountainside bench. While current
violations are generally restricted to
marijuana possession, he said he has
had some experience with offenses
involving cocaine and heroin.

"Most of the harder drug cases deal
with trafficking of the substances,"
said Bauer. "Those Involving drugs
other than marijuana go to the county
prosecutor."

Bauer said today's widespread use of
marijuana parallels the consumption of
alcohol in the 1950s,

"I had a more difficult problem with
teenage alcoholism in the 1950s," he
said, "There was drinking going on in
the parks with excessive amounts of
beer and some hard liquor."

Crimes of rape and wife-beating were
certainly being committed in 1953, but
as the plight of victims was brought to
the public foreground, Bauer's ex-
perience with these types of cases in-
creased.

"There was not the existence of
domestic problems and neighbor
disputes that occur now," he said,
"Now there are problems of wife-
beating as a prelude to divorce action
and allegations by spouses of assault
and battery,"

Bauer said he has encountered in-
cidents of wife-beatlng where the
couple became reconciled, and he said
he "can't recall an instance where I
forced the husband to stay away from
the nome."

But he said he has had an occasion to
send one man to the county jail after he
repeatedly beat his wife,

"The man was emotionally unstable
and he was in jaU for six months," he
said, "but his wife released him."

-0-0-
BAUER CLAIMED the Increase in

rape oases, particularly those that
Involve a minor, has its roots in the
women's movement. He said
liberalization of sexual mores has had. a
direct result In an increase of rape
eases.

"There has naturally got to be
provocation In the case of forcible
rape." he said. "It is certain that the
woman never intended it to go to that
extent, but the man sometimes thinks
there is consent, and then there's a
change of mind."

According to the judge, the loosening
(Continued on past l)
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No decisions in '77 on condo, freeway
(Continued from pig* 1)

stal led by e<>n.Ni>rv{itioriis!,N The
energy crisis hits home and with ii
comes confusion as most businesses opt
for longer hours and colder tem-
peratures Regional high school
students arc served lunch on paper
plates find eat it with plastic utensils as
Governor Bronden Byrno's energy
crisis orders make water temperatures
too cold to sterilize ,. MARY ANN
SHEKHAN named children's librarian
after serving on library staff since 1968

Board (if Education gels formal
contract with janitors as dispute
regarding secretaries' contract con
tinues Hoard goes ahead with school
budge! hearings with knowledge that
budget might be changed after being
submitted to the county superintendent

DR 1.KV1N B HANIGAN, school
superintendent, reports on wave of
vandalism at Deerfield School; says
students t'ijught cabin fever during 10
day cold snap when they were ordered
to stay in the building to avoid ice ac-
cidents WALTER KUPP. member of
the Board nf Education, decides against
reelection, claiming he "wants to rest"

Borough considers adopting an or
dinance that would permit outsiders to
use municipal swimming poo] to
remedy budget problems caused by
declining membership School board
and Borough Council outline yearly
budgets, borough budget tallies at
Sl.HSl.niH) with the biggest chunk going
to salaries ami wages, budge) for
school board is set «it $2 million as it
blames rising costs and salaries for
high figure Hi'gwnal High School
District Hoard of Education charges
athletic directors with male
chauvinism, claiming girls don't get
equal attention in school sports or
athletic conferences Local Board of
Education members put off voting on
school budget to give them time in
study citizen input I'.S Department
<>f Transportation gives nod to Rt 78
alternative calling for tunnels, but state
transportation department soys ihe
alternali' plan will cost too much
nmrifH

March
Board of Education approves revised

version of budget after cutting S30.0OU
• >ui of ringin.il plan, budget stands at
more than 2 million dollars, ;i.3 percent

Sign-up to start
for tennis night,
basketball trip

Registration will begin on Tuesday
lor the Jan 28 tennis night and the Feb.
12 Nets-Knicks basketball trip spon-
sored by the Mountainside Recreation
Commission.

The tennis night is for couples and
will bo held at the Mountainside In-
door Tennis C71ub from 8 p.m. to mid-
night The evening will feature mixed
doubles as well as men's and women's
doubles The SIB per couple registration
fee includes two hours of playing time,
sandwiches, dessert and coffee, All
levels of players may participate.

The new Rutgers Athletic Center in
Piscataway is the site of the Nets-
Knicks basketball game. The bus.will
leave from Deerfield School at 12:45
p.m. and return after the game. The
registration fee, which includes bus and
ticket, is SB per person. Children under
12 must be accompanied by an adult.

Registrations for both the tennis night
and the basketball garni are on first-
come, first-served basis. Payment
must accompany registration, The
recreation office is open from 9 to 11
a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. weekdays, The
office will be closed on Jan, 2.

Further information may be obtained
by calling 232-0015,

more than last year's ... PATRICIA
KNODEL, five-year board member,
says she is running for another term,
says her platform will rest on getting
rid of school system's "tracking"
program, which she says is elitist and
filled with problems ... Borough Council
unanimously approves budget at i l l
million, a fi.8 percent increase over
previous year; also adopts ordinance
allowing nonresidents to join Moun-
tainside Community Pool Council
accepts bid from GMK Construction Co
of Fort Lee to build new police facilities

School board election campaign
winds down as slate shows PATIIICIA
KNODKl,, C'HAHLKS SPETU. BART
I1AHRK, ART WILLIAMS and ALICK
GILLMAN running tor slots Pro
budget candidates for school board
elections include HAHHK, (ill.I.MAN
and WILLIAMS, uith KNODKI. and
SPETH opposed Eli-ctions lor school
board on March L"i give KNODKI.
SPETH and pro budge! candidate
WILLIAMS victories Voters rcgisii'i
disapproval as they vote auain-,1 'hi-
yeiir's school hud^i'l

Board meets Jan. 5
The Mountainside Planning Board

will hold its organizational
meeting next Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Building. The public is in-
vited.
IMIIIIINIItllllJIIIIllllllllllllllllllllliMllllllllllllllllllllimmilllllllMIIIIIII

MOUN

Association's contract giving police a
seven percent salary Increase, the
council also sets up 1977 salary ranges
for municipal workers ,,, Board of
Education reports it will not appeal a
Borough Council decision to cut $20,000
from the school budget... More than 400
children march down Mountainside
streets celebrating the borough's 24th
year of organized baseball; the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Marching Band leads the parade

May

April
Presidr-iii of the Regional Teachers

Association KECINA RICK says
students will suffer if I ho schools at
tempt to double some class sizes or
increase number of classes department
heads teach from four to five a day .,
Borough Council votes to shave SM.ooo
from school hoard budget; Council
member WILLIAM CL'LI.EN casts the
only negative vote, saying the small cut
is an insult to taxpayers A May 11
preliminary hearing is set for four
youths arrested April IT at the Wat-
ehu,,g Reservation for assault with a
deadly weapon, possession of
prescription drugs, fighting in a public
place and drunk and disorderly conduct

The Board of Education approves a
new program to serve students with
learning disabilities; the program will
be "pen to local and Ron residents ..-
Thy Borough Council accepts the
Mountainside Patrolman's Benevolent

Regional High School board refuses to
allow purchase of a history book that
one member terms prejudiced against
ihe American city; director of
curriculum DR MARTIN SEIGEL
says no text is perfect and the book will
lie supplemented with other material to
present a balanced view of urban life ...
Incumbent Borough Council president
HKCCE (iKIGKR and TIMOTHY
BKNFORn run unopposed as
Kepubliean party candidates in the
June T primary elections; the Moun-
lauiMde Democratic organization fails
In noniinaie a candidate for a Borough
Council seat Mountainside's
Veterans of Foreign Wars plans to
dedicate a memorial to all residents
killed in the two World Wars and the
Korean and Vietnam conflicts ... Board
of Education puts off voting On a
proposal that would prohibit
achievement grouping or "tracking" in
the first three grades ... Borough
Council approves an ordinance in-
creasing salaries for municipal em-
ployees after several workers complain
about the original salary guidelines ...
Mountainside Rescue Squad gets ready
for its first health fair as organizers
hope it becomes an annual event,

June
Hotly contested gubernatorial races

fail to bring many Mountainside voters
to the polls for the June 7 primary as
only 1,296 residenta cast ballots out of a
total of 5,366 registered voters ... DR,
FRANCIS KENNY, director of per-
sonnel services, reports excellent

results on tests given to loth e
regional high school students last
winter ... The Jaguars cop a near-
perfect season with a 15-3 victory over
Pumas in the finals of the Mountainside
Senior Division softball tournament ...
Mountainside Board of Education loses
a civil suit to a woman who claimed a
197S advertisement for a teaching job
violated her rights; board says she can
have a teaching post in the 7th grade for
the 1977-78 school year if they can locate
her; board approves two-year eon-
tracts with the Mountainside
Secretaries Association and the
Principals' Association ,.. The
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
chorus takes the second highest prize in
the International Music Festival in
Canada ... Borough Council introduces
an ordinance that would allot funds for
additional renovation of the Echobrook
School into a municipal complex with
most of the f7S,00o going to the new
police headquarters. Borough reports it
is starting work on a new Mountainside
master plan ... It's reported there is a
chance the Chatam Realty Co, will
learn next month whether it can con-
struct a condominium on the corner of
New Providence road and Rt. 22 after
expected decision by Superior Court
Judge MILTON FELLER,

July
After five years of setbacks, the

Regional High School District gets
ready to advertise for bids for con-
struction of tennis courts at Jonathan
Dayton High School ... Board of
Education counsel RAY O1 BRIAN says
the so-called "tracking system" in the
borough schools is legal and in ac-
cordance with state "thorough and
efficient" education guidelines; public
relations consultants, LILA BERN-
STEIN and SHIRLEY CLEMENTS
present board with $8,000 package to
open lines of communication between
the community and Board of Education
... Borough Council approves ordinance
allotting $75,000 to bi used to make
additional improvements to Echobrook

High schools nearing decision
in controversy on student rank

IContinuM from pigs 1)
of protesters condemning the official
method. The auxiliary plan is computed
along trie same lines as the official
system, also without grade-averaglni.
But only weighted grades in
"academic" courses are added up,

Siegel's committee has recom-
mended only one major change in the
two-phase plan for classes of 1979 to
1981 This change would make both
ranking systems •'official," The school
would report either both, or neither, to
colleges selected by the student,
Siegel's committee made no
preliminary recommendation on which
system would be used to determine the
valedictorian. Each class could have
two different students in "No. One"
rank.

For future classes, there would also
be a two-phase ranking system, but
with big changes,

"The major changes (would be);
(Da grade-point average (GPA), with
all courses included and no weighting of
grades, and (2) an academic rank with
weighting of grades. The weighting
(would) be based on expanded

categories, with an academic courses
grouped in five categories rather than
three. The grade-point average, with no
weighting, wUl give th« level of
achievement for each student. By
averaging the grades, large differences
between numbers of courses taken are
eliminated. The expanded categories
for the academic rank will permit more
discrimination in courses on the basis
of academic difficulty. These two
changes, we believe, will permit the
district to meet the objectives of the
ranking system and will provide
students with both an indicator of
overall achievement and a specific
indicator of academic achievement,"
according to tfte Siege! committee.

Board member Roland Meeker of
Berkeley Heights has already loudly
protested the recommendation. The
academic ranking still would not in
elude grade-averaging, he noted, "and
It still would emphasize quantity rather
than quality."

Without a grade average, according
to Hecker, students who have to work
for college money are penalized. They
cannot take summer-school classes

that would probably raise their ranking
in their class,

Also to be reviewed Tuesday are the
Siegel eotnmitlee'i recommendations
on what would constitute "academic"
courses under the ranking systems,
plus groupings of courses into five
categories for future classes.

Athletic director
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(Continued from page i)
without an athletic director after the
school board adopted a controversial
reorganization plan for all four regional
high schools.

Cross-country and track have been
about the only bright spots in the boys'
athletic program in recent yf ars — to
the disappointment of the Boosters' .
Club and parents who have questioned
criteria for selecting coaches and ae-
countabiHty for policies.

Earlier, parents and students from
Clark and. teachers from all four
campuses bitterly protested the
reorganization which stripped former •
local athletic directors of their titles
and made the duties part of four new
management positions .— one at each
campus.

Berchen Is the first man hired from
outside the school district for one of the
new jobs, In which he also will serve as
Dayton director of health, physical-
education and driver training,

Berchen said he has held a similar
position for 12 years in Lindenhurst, a

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79 W. BRAND ST.
354-1

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST
& LARGEST

CADILLAC DEALER

kindergarten-through iZth-grade school
system with about 3,100 students in high
adhool and 7,500 In lower grades.

"We've had generally winning
seasons in (high school) football, and
we've held our own in basketball,
although our kids are very small,"
Berchen said about Lindenhurst. "As I
said, I've been very fortunate — some
real good coaches and some great
kids,,,"

Berchen was planning to visit
Springfield yesterday for briefings.

Before being hlredL he said, he was
interviewed by Dr. Donald Meraehnlk,
the district superintendent-, Charfes
Baumann, assistant superintendent for
personnel; Dr. Martin Siegel, director
of curriculum, Dayton Principal Anne

. Romano and other key administrators,
He was not interviewed! by the school
board, which accepted its ad-
ministrators' recommendation,

The h u d football coach resigned
after four seasons in which this year's
record was the poorest. Other head
coaches have also come in for heavy
criticism recently,

Berehan said he will take gome time".
to make his own evaluations of the
coaches.

"It would be stupid and presump-
tuous to say I know precisely what I'm
getting into and exactly what I'm going
to do about It," he commented, "At this

, point, I can only say I'm eager to get to
i New Jersey and to get itarted."

He and his wife, Philippa, have a son
and a daughter in college. They have
put their home up for sale in Lin-
denhurst, Berchen said, and he will

• commute until it is sold.
"I'm no kid, but I feel like one," he

commented. "Starting over again has
always been exciting for me, I've been
in a very stable situation (af Lin-
denhurst) for 12 years, and I think

, that's why I. went looking. There't
something about a challenge,.,"

Judge Bauer
(Continued from page 1)

of sexual morals has had a partner in
the liberalization of courts as a whole.
In the past a person could be arrested
and tried for intoxication, but Bauer
said the charge has now been labeled
unconstitutional and the courts have
become more lenient with sentencing of
motor vehicle violations.

"If you deprive an individual of the
operation of his car, you are causing a
loss to his livelihood," he said. But he
added that his conscience has generally
forced him to impose a revocation on a
defendant for the safety and welfare of
the public,

Bauer attributed his opposition to the
decriminallzfltion of marijuana to his
concern with traffic accidents,

"A person under the influence of
drugs is just as dangerous as someone
under the influence of alcohol," said
Bauer, "We don't have to haye more
people of that caliber on the roadways.
It will lead to more accidents."

Bauer will go into semi-retirement.
He said the relinquishing of his post will
afford him an opportunity to travel and
relax,

"It's been a pleasure serving the
borough, and there's always been
something new and different," he said.
But he said he has felt "locked into" the
position, "esp«ejally during the last few
years,"

"I promised my wife I'd start cutting
back on my practice when I turned 60,"
he said. And Judge Bauer la a man of
his word,

Council set
to tap a judge

j A new Mountainside municipal
| judge will be appointed by the
| Borough Council at the
| organization meeting for the new
I year Tuesday at 8 p.m. The new
I magistrate wlU HO the position

| vacated by Judge Jacob Bauer.
g The council will also welcome
• newcomer Timothy Benford. He
f will fill the seat left by Coun-
f eilman William Cullen.
I .Mayor Thomas Rlcclardl will
• al«o announce additional ap-
1 polntmentf to fill various
I municipal potto,

ImmiiiimniiimiimimiiiimimiiiniiimiiiimuiiiiiHii

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like som§ help In
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper arid ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

school renovation ... Mountainside
resident MYRA TERRY-MEISNER is
chosen as one of 40 New Jersey
delegates to the Internalionai Woman's
Year Conference in Houston ... The
Regional High School District abolishes
the position of districtwlde physical
education coordinator and gives local
schools control of their gym and sports
programs ... Students at Jonathan
Dayton will be subject to an "ad-
vertising blitz" from foreign language
teachers; the instructors b.e aiming to
erase the stigma of boredom attached
to language classes with a now
program designed to liven up class
time.

August
Decision on Chatam Realty Co,

condominium delayed until after Labor
Day ... Regional High School District
chooses new Jonathan Dayton principal
from the ranks; Assistant Principal
ANNE ROMANO named to take over
spot created by death of ANTHONY
FIORDALISO June 25; ROMANO says
she's confident about taking over the
Job and says she plans to be "visible" to
students .,, Mountainside's Community
Pool A swim team captures Westfield
Outdoor Swim League Championship
for second straight year with 198-99
victory over Highland Swim Club ... A
woman who won a civil rights suit
against the Mountainside Board of
Education calls Superintendent DR.
LEVIN HANIGAN that she doesn't
want the teaching job awarded her in
the suit after aU ... Women can now
become members of the Mountainside
Police Department following the
Borough Council revision of the prin-
cipal code sections pertaining to law
enforcement ... Valley Paving Co, Is
awarded bid to build four tennis courts
at Jonathan Dayton at cost of $94,600 ,..
ElKabethtown Water Co, completes
safety renovations of Watchung
Reservation water tower and plans are
under way to open it to visitors ,,.
Mountainside Superintendent of
Schools HANIGAN questions teacher
salary hike in new contract, creating
temporary "gnag" In negotiations,

JSeptember
Mountainside schools open with new

lunch program, substantially reduced
enrollment and two new teachers ... A
special meeting is scheduled to clear up
problems in teacher contract
negotiations ... District Board of
Education member says high schools
should start gearing some programs to
students who don't plan to go to college;
board member ROLAND HECKER
cites figures that show number of

' students intending to continue their
education has dropped 40 percent in the
last seven years ... Mountainside'
teachers approve contract granting
them a 6,66 percent pay increase ...
Republican gubernatorial candidate
RAYMOND "BATEMAN says first
priority is completing Rt, ?8 through
the Watchung Reservation; Bateman
says you can't expect to build a high-
way along both sides of a park and not
attempt to finish it ... Chatam Healty
Co, decision on whether It can build
condominium In Mountainside comes
one step closer with request by Superior
Court Judge MILTON FELLER to hear
arguments from both sides next month.

October
Administrative assistant MANUEL

PEREIRA is promoted to assistant
principal at Jonathan Dayton, filling
vacancy caused by promotion of ANNE
ROMANO to principal; board members
ROLAND HECKER and WILLIAM
KEYES vote against PEREIRA but
they say it's nothing personal; both say
they think board members should.be in

on the interviewing .., Mountainside
police Sgt. WILLIAM LENAHAN
retires after serving 27 years on the
force ... School Superintendent LEVIN
HANIGAN agrees'to retire in 19B0 and
Board of Education agrees to pay him
$40,000 n year until he leaves ... The
Borough ond Cbalom Realty Co, lock
horns in Superior Court as JUDGE

• MILTON FELLER presides over
hearing on whether realty company can
build a condominium in Mountainside
... Local Board of Education holds first
of two public hearings on the effects of
staff cuts at public schools ... Residents
yet return address envelopes through
mail from Community Fund hoping to
receive donations for local Rescue
Squad and other organizations ...
TIMOTHY BENFOHD and BRUCE
GEIGER, both candidates for Borough
Council, and RUTH GIBADLO, can-
didate for borough tax collector, name
SHIRLEY HORNER as their campaign
manager; HORNER is chairman of
promotion and liaison for the Moun-
tainside Historial Preservation Society.

November
GOVERNOR BRENDAN BYRNE'S

wife, JEAN speaks before about 50
Mountainside residents at a local home,
denouncing her husband's Republican
opponent RAYMOND BATEMAN for
his tax plan ... Mountainside voter
turnout is light, probably because of a
lack of local contests. Residents favor
gubernatorial candidate RAY
BATEMAN 1,986 to GOVERNOR
BYRNE'S 1,101, even though the
Democrat takes the state. BRUCE
GEIGER and his Borough Council
runningmate TIMOTHY BENFORD
receive more than 2,000 votes, while tax
collector RUTH GIBADLO gets about
the same number ... Regional Board of
Education members display annoyance
at possibility that contractor may not
complete four tennis courts at Jonathan
Dayton; board says it has not received
work schedule from the Valley Paving
Co., and it says there may be tran-
sportation problems for the tennis team
if the company has its way and delays
completion of the courts until April ...
Borough residents react unfavorably to
proposed building of condominium in
Mountainside at corner of New
Providence road and Rt. 22; in
telephone interviews the residents
come-out in favor of housing only if it
would be restricted to senior citizens ,
Borough Council is expected to in-
troduce an ordinance extending the
Mountainside zoning law because the
new master plan is not ready,

December
Borough Council adopts an ordinandc

establishing u position of director ^ f
public safety; opposition from the
police department and Chief EDWARD
MULLEN stems from the fear that
many of his powers will be relinquished
to the director .,. The Regional school
board adopts a tentative 1978-79 budget
totaling more than $14 million; the
board says the price tag represents a 3
percent increase „. The Mountainside
Board of Education sends its tentative
budget to the county superintendent for
recommendations and approval; the
tally shows an increase of 2.7 percent
over last year ,,, Superintendent DR.
LEVIN HANIGAN assures parents that
the quality of education will be main-
tained in the public schools despite
recent staff reductions that have put a
crimp in art, physical education and
music classes ,,, Board of Education
member RONALD WOOD says he has
accomplished aU he set out to do and
announces he wiU not seek another
term on the school board; board
president WILLIAM BIUNNO says he
will also make this term on the board
his last.

HOME SERVICES

aiw-Service Virm&~1ri)»»
Your fcbm$, Your &u«i

mAnAsymmPm
SIDING

liM
ALUMINUM CO.

"W» ServlM Whit w« Itll".

2064 MORRIS AVE..UNION

BlM'S Fleet of Trucm
Always Ready to Serve You I

\ .Aluminum Siding
L Reefing

Storm Window! t Door»
, O u f t . r » « « i

B*>hrot>m Encluuru

23*.

MAPLECREST
roor AutherftM L( NCOLN

MERCOHY DEALER

CONTINENTAL MARK V
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

M6RCURYMABQUI5MONARCH
COOOAR IBPHYH CAPBI

BAKEM V: ..••/..

LA PETITE PATISSERIE
721 MOUNTAIN AVE,

SPRINGFIELD

PASTftlliWITHTMB
CONTINENTAL FLAIR

CAK1J PQn ALUOCCASIONS

964-7700
2800 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION

CALL
" P R I Z E W I N N I N O
FMR
miNZOKBTT

376-6969

THE GOURMET EMBASSY
273 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIEUD
CHEesg -eeuiiMENT FOODS

lMP0RfiBliOOMi|Tie

|W1MN«TU1! ! ,
H U R « . , F , p

379-4390
VISA • BANK AMEBICAHD

THIS SPADE

IS RESERVED

FOR YOU

FEDERATED
ELECTRONICS

155 RT, 22 (N*m to Dmjg.l.nd
SPRINGFIELD

N.J.S FINEST SELECTION
OF CBS, STEREOS i

ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS
.MAONOVOX

FISHBR.BO5B
^.. BI.C..PANA5ONI

ZENITH .KHNWOOD OARRABI

376-8900
BANK AMERICARD (VISA)

MASTER CHARGE

I



Public Notice

NOTICBOFBID
BOROUOHOP

MQUNTAINIID1
NOTICE i i h«r»by glvtn

that i ta lea bja i will bt
ricilved by the Borough Cltrk
of tht Borough of
Mountalnildi, Union County,
Niw jer i ty , for thi purshaM
of police vehicles far ula by
tht Borough of Mountilnilde
police Department together
with a contract for the
malnttninac* of seme, al per
speclflcatloni prepared by the
Borough Attorney of the
Borough of Mountalnlldt.

Bids will be opened and read
In public at the Municipal
Building, Route No, 33,
Mountalniidi, New Jersey, on
January 10, 1»7I, at 3 p.m.
prevailing time, Thi Borough
of Mountainside reserves the
right to re|ecf any or all blfli

fpeclileatlons, Instructions
to bidders and all other details
are available at the office of
the Borough Clerk at the
Mountainside Municipal
Building and may bt obtilned
and Inspected b prospective

g a ay bt b i e
and Inspected by prospective

i e r s during office hours.
H i L E N A M . D U N N I

Borough Clerk
Echo, Dee. 3?, 1977

p
bidders

Wide

Serving with the Armed
Forces of the United States,
and desire to vote, or If you
are a relative or friend M any
Such person who, you Mlievi,
will desire to vote in tht
Annual School Election to be
htld on February 14, 1971,
kindly write to the
undersigned at once making
application for a military
service ballot to- be voted In
Mid elecflun to be forwarded
to you, stating your name,
•St. lerlal number if you art
In the military service, hemt
addrtss and the idd r ts i at
which you are stationed or can
be found, or If you d t t i r t the
military servlet ballot for a
relative or fritnd then m i k t
an application under oath for a
mlllFary servlet ballot to be
forwarded to him, stating in
your application that h i If
over the age of 11 yters and
stating his name, f t r l a l
number If he Is In the military
service, home address ana the
address at which he is
stationed or can be found,

(NOTE. M I L I T A R Y
S E R V I C E V O T I R
CLAIMING M I L I T A R Y
STATION AS HOME
ADDRESS FOR VOTING
PURPOSES MAY NOT USB

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the following
ordinance entitled:

AN OROINANCI TO
AMEND ORDINANCE
No, 541-77 PIXINO
S A L A R I E S OF
MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYBBS OTHIR
THAN THQI1 OF THI
POLICE DIPARTMINT

was passed on final hearing at
a meeting of the Mayor and
Council of Mountainside on the
30th day of December, 1?77.

HELENA M, DUNNE,
Borough Clerk

Mtsde, Echo, Die. 31, 1ST?
i E M

MILITARY
B A L L O Tm A B S I N T E E

U N L I S S
REOfSTIRED TO VOTE IN
THE MUN I C I P A L I T Y
WHERE SUCH STATION IS
LOCATID.S

Forms of application can be
obtained from the
County Clerk,
Dated: December 39, 1977

WAlTIRO.HALPlN
County Clerk

Union County Court Hey*
Elliabeth

New Jtrsty 0730;
By Order of the Mountainside
Board of Education

1391 U.S. Route 33
Mounia Inside, N J 07093

JohnM. McDensugh
Board Sterttary

V\tsde Echo, Dee 3f, 1»77
( l

NOTICE TOMILITARY
SBRVIClVOTlRi

AND TO
T H I i l l RELATIVE!

ANDFRIENDS
It you are In the military

service or the spouse or
dependent of a person In
military service or a patient in
a veterans' hospital or a
civilian attached jo or serving
with the Armed Forces of the
Unites States without the
State of New Jersey, or the
ioouse or dependent of and
flceompanylngor resldingwlth
a civilian attached to or

at follow*:
Thi* ordinance thai) t ike

effect ImmMlttily upon IN
publication ana iutherlMilen
according to law and in si I
remain In effect until
Beeemner ] ! , 1979, t t which
tlrni, and without further
action by tht Governing Body,
It ihaii be r ipt i led,

MELENAM. DUNNE
Borough Clerk

Mtidt., leho, pee j f , 1977

PUILICNOTiCE
THI BOARD OF

A l l l i l O R I doei hereby give
public notice that the tax
assessment list for t h i
Borough of Mountainside,
New Jersey, will b i optn for
Inspection to Interests*- ,
taxpaytri In Assessor's Office S
at th i Municipal Building on
January 3, i»7l bitwien the /
hours of 7:00 P.M. and 1:00 s

P.M. or later as may be
raqulrtd,

ROBERT KQSiR
Assessor

Borough of Mountainside
Mtsde Echo, Dee. 3f, 1977

!f»ee: U.431

NOTICE IS H I R I B Y
GIVEN T H A T public hearing
will bt held by the Planning
Board In the Mountainside
Municipal Building, 1JU U.S.
Rf, 33, Mountainsldt on
January 13th, 1971 on
application of Arrow-M 250
S h e f f i e l d S t r t e t ,
Mountainside, N.J., for
changt of tenancy and
Development Block 7M Lot

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the following
ordinance entitled:

AN O R D I N A N C E
C R I A T I N O T H I
P O S I T I O N O F
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC
l A F i T Y F O R
• O R O U O H O F
MOUNTAINSIDl

was passed, as amended, on I
final hearing at a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of
Mountainside on the 30th day
of December, 1977.
Section 10 Amended to reafl

Mtsde Beho, Dec.J?, 1977
<Fee:u.04>

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that public hearing
will bt held by the Planning
Board in the Mountainside
Municipal Building, ISM U.S.
Rt. 2 i , Mountainside on
January 13th, 1971 on
application of H.goMfg. Co.,
Ine t, Harseh Realty Co., ine ,
1130 oiobe Ave ,
Mountainilde, N J . for
Development, Block 3JC Lot

MELVIN E LEMMERHIRT
SECRETARY

Mtsde Echo, Dec, 39, 1977
(Fee: 11,06)

USED CAR! DON'T
O i l . . t h e y lust trade away
Sell yours with a low cost want
Ad Cell 416 7700

Public Notice

r NOTICE TO PERSONS OESIRINO
CIVILIAN ABSBNTEI!E BALLOTS

it you are a qualified and reglittrtd votar of the State who expect! to oe absent outside
the State on February 14, 1978, or a qualified and registered voter who will be within the
State on FfBruary 14, 1971,but became of permanent ana total dltabllity^r because of
illness or temporary physical disability, or beeauie of the observance of a religloui holiday
puriuant to the tenets of your religion, or because of resident attendance at a school,
college or univeriity, or beeauie of the nature and hours of employmirtt, will be unable to
cast your ballot at ine polling place In your district on said daft, ana you desire to vote In
the Annual School Election to be held on February 14, 1971, Kindly complete the application

- — - ~ . . - - , . . ' » , .. jnaerilgnea at
request mult

. t, and must be
signed with your signature, ana state thi reason why you will not be able to vote at your
usual polling place, No civilian absentee ballot will be furnished or forwarded to any
applicant unless request therefor Is received not lest than seven days prior to the election,,
and contains the foregoing Information,

Voters who are permanently and totally alMblea shall, after their Initial request and
without further action on their part, be forwarded an absentee ballet application by the
county clerk for all future elections in which they are eligible to vote Application form*
may be obtained by applying to the undersigned timer In writing or by telephone, or the
application form provided Below may be completed and ferwardM to the underiignM.

w ALT E f» O. H ALP INI, County Ot rk

form below and send to the undersigned, or write or apply In person to tht undersigned at
once requesting mat a civilian absinfee ballot be forwarded to you. Such request must
state your home address, and the address to which said ballot should be sent, and must be

Telephone iSJ.»08 Ext. MO

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATIOK
Yog must apply for an Absentee Ballot for each election

I hereby apply for an Absenie* Ballot for the

inlT* D Primary. Q Gen.ral D School D Municipal

CD Special EH Other.
Indicate

eltction

to be held on
date

CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT

[71 I expect to be absent from the State of New Jersey on election
day.

[Z\ Because of Illness or physical disability including blindness or
pregnancy I will be unable to vote at my polling place on election
day:

C j I am permanently and totally disabled. State reason

tTD Observance of a religious holiday on election day,

• Resident attendance at a school, college or univeriity on
election day.

D Because of nature and hours of my employment on election day.

CHECK ONE AND COMPLETE

I live In the • City D Town • Township Sofough

[~1 Vlllaie of-
My legal residence address Including Street and No, Is as follows;

my ballot to the following address:

Zip Code

Printer type your name

Sign your name as It appears In Registry Seok

You may apply In person to the County Clerk for a ballot during
County Clerk's office hours to 3:00 P.M. on the day prior to the
election.

or
If you are sick or.eonflned yog may apply to the County Clerk
during business hours to 3:00 P.M. of the day prior to the
flection via authorized messtngtr designated,

"Authorized Messenger

Sy Order of the Mountalniidt
Soard of Idueatlon
13?i U.S. Route 22
Moufitalnsidt, N.J. 07W2

Dated: December 29, 1977

Town tree
(Continued irom page u

talnilde ii largely a "bedroom com
munity." However, the task of
decorating the tree has always boon
performed by Chriitoffers, Magnolia
and a small band of equally dedicated
volunteeri. The others include Lew
Strohmeyer, Bill Whltbred, Roy
Mumford, Al Hartung and Peter
VonNws, All have put in at least a
decade of service with the project.

Aa the tree grew and more bulbs and
wire were needed, the funds came from
these men, "passing the hat," as it
were, Nearly 500 bulbs now decorate
the tree. The electric bill, which they
also contribute to, has grown In
proportion. They've received some
assistance with the bills in recent
years, such os the VFW, which is in-
volved this season.

Some of the wires being used are
showing age and will have to be
replaced. The group would like to have
an underground service installed, but
that also costs money. Over the years
the electricity has been supplied from
the service In the nearby Rescue Squad
building with the volunteers paying for
the difference between the squad's
normal monthly bills and the ones
which show the additional draw caused
by the tree. The wire that runs to the
squad building is an above-ground
arrangement.

Naturally, as the tree grew and got
older, so did the men who care for It
Although they would be the last to

School Lunches
MOUNTAINSIDE ( N J ! ECHO Thursday, December » ,

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Tuesday-Choice of mlnute=steak

snndwieh, frankfurter on roll or boiled,
hnm sandwich, each with standard side
dishes: French fries or other vegetable,
tossed salad, fruit or juice.

Wednesday—U) Hamburger on bun
with standard side dishes, (2) macaroni
and cheese with dinner roll, salad, fruit
or juice, or (3) submarine sandwich
and fruit.

Thursday, Jan. 5—Choice of meat
loaf with gravy, veal parmesan on bun
or chicken-salad sandwich, each with
mashed potatoes or other vegetable,

tossed salad, fruit or juice
Friday, Jan. 6—(1) Pizza pie, salad

or vegetable and fruit, (2) fish filet with
tartar sauce on bun, or (3) bologna and
cheese sandwich Choices 2 and 3 in
elude French fries or other vegetable
and fruit All three choices include a
peanut butter cookie.

MOUNTAINSIDE ELEMENTARY
Tuesday, Jan, 3—Spiced ham and

cheese on soft roll; fruit cup; fresh
fruit; cookie

Wednesday—Submarine sandwich;
fresh fruit; cookie

Welfare Information
located in Plainfield

Jacob W Krowleki Jr., chairman of
the Union County Welfare Board, has
announced that effective Jan. r, all
iictive welfare cases residing In
Mountainside will be served by the staff
of the newly expanded field office at 317"
K Front at,, Plninfield, 754-8060.

Any person living in the borough who1

wishes' to apply for welfare and food-
stamps should do so at the Plainfield
office '

Thursday Tuna salad on hard roll;-
carrot and celery sticks; chilled juicCv
cookie

Friday^ Cold fried chicken with soft
roll; cheese wedge, cole slaw fruit
fresh; cookie

admit it, one wonders if they wouldn't
appreciate seeing some newer
residents assist with the labor.

To me, the tree has become more
beautiful with each passing year
Knowing the spirit thai provides this
thing of beauty makes it all the more
meaningful now as a gift in the true
Christmas tradition. Merry Christmas
guys

iARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
tor other than ipot news, Include your
name, address and phone number.

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE II hereby

given that the tallowing
orainanee entitled;

AN ORDINANCE TO
A M E N D A N D
SUPPLEMENT
ORDINANCE No. 3(274,
LAND USE ORDINANCE
OF T H I BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE

was passed on final hearing at
a meeting of the Mayor and
Council of Mountainside on trie
10th day of DecemBtr, 1977

H E L i N A M DUNNE
Borough Clerk

Mtsde Echo, Dec 29. 1977
(Fee a 2d!

BURGLARY O I T l R f l l N T
TlPi

Double hung windows snoula
be pinned to prevent prying

\ Different Kind of Book Store
NOWTHRUJAN.n, 1978

OUR 1ST, ANNUAL SECOND STORY SALE
IVBRYTMINO ON OUR „_ p D I / - c
SBCOND FLOOR '/2 rKltfc

Come in and Browse Over A Cup of Coffee

4 NEW PROVIDENCE RD., MOUNTAINSIDE
•l:V> :U12:l Open Mon th ru Sat . HI lo 5

John M. McDonough
Board Secretary

Mtldi. EthQ, Ote, » , W77 (Fi t ; M0.46)

seven day cruise
ON S, S, STATENDAM TO BERMUDA

TO CELEBRATE THE GRAND OPENING OF
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS' HEADQUARTERS

AT 173 ELM STREET, WESTFIELO

come in and visit us
dYou'll have a chance to win a cruise to Bermuda for two with deluxe cabin, all meals, gratuities and

taxes all paid for.

second prize
four nights at Disney World

Here's your chance to win a trip to Disney World in sunny Florida. "Rip for four (mom, dad & 2 kids)
includes: • round trip air transportation • hotel accommodations • transfers between airport and

hotel •2-day unlimited use of Disney World transportation system • admissions (2) to Magic
Kingdom • sightseeing trip or tour • all taxes.

third prize
Zenith portable color televisioniip

Come in and visit us today. Register for prizes through January 13th,

FIRST FEDERAL SOWINGS
173 ELM STREET WESTFiELD, N.J, 07090 / 232-7400 MEMBER FSLiCMEMBER FSLiC
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Trash or treasure?
Cash...
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320,000 readers
• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

• Check or Money Order
Must Accompany Ad.

• Private Parties Only
• No Commercial

or Businesses

• • • • • • • • • • • •

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces, Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1.GO; Minimum Charge
$3.00 ( 3 Average Lines).
Additional lines... $1,35
per line.

Mail To.
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.»
Union, N.J, 07083

* THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

Please insert the following classified ad:

Insert Ad,,,...Time(s) at $

Per Insertion
Amount Enclosed ...

Check or money
Want Ad Form

Star t ing . . .

(

order
must be

noon for ad to appear in

i

5

9

". 13

2

6

10

14
(If additional words are required, attach

Name -r, ,,

A d d r e s s , , , , . , . . , , ,

C i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . ' . , . . . . .

..............
) Check

must
in our

.(Date).....
( ) Money Order

accompany order
office by Monday

that week's papers.

•

separate

. Phone .

3

7

1 1 • . .

***** #9
sheet of pa p e r i l

m

4

8

12
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DEP will begin
testing air over
North Jersey
The Department of Environmental

Protection (DEP) said this wcok it will
begin monitoring the air over northern
New Jersey to test for the presence of
nine cancer-causing substances,

Rocco D, Rlcci, DEP commissioner,
said the agency awarded a 151,000 grant
to the New Jersey Institute of
Technology in Newark to conduct the
survey which will include the collection
of approximately 300 air samples from
the Newark, Nutley-Passaie and
Bridgewater Township ureas. The
samples svill be collected at different
hours and under a variety of weather
conditions, ilicci said.

Dr. Peter Preuss, special assistant to
Kiccl, said an air pollution analysis will
be made with a recently developed,
complex system involving gas
chromatography and mass spec-
trometry, (A gas chromatograph is an
instrument which separates a mixture
into its elements, A mass spectrometer
helps to identify the elements,!

The North Jersey survey will sup-
plement a more general investigation
of air pollution over Central Jersey
made by the federal Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) in 1976, In
that study, EPA detected more than 200
volatile organic compounds, most of
which are considered toxic and seven
were known or suspected carcinogens.

Choral rehearsals
to begin on Jan. 17
The Choral Art Society of New Jersey

will begin rehearsals on Tuesday, Jan.
1" for its spring concerts, RohearsalN
are held each Tuesday beginning at fl
p.m. in the choir room of the First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm st,, Westfield
Rehearsals and auditions for mem-
bership are open to visitors.

The Choral Art Society recently
received a grant from the New Jersey
Council on the Arts in cooperation with
the National Endowment for the Arts

nRE.C.SCIALABBA

Chamber gives
support to caps

The board of directors of the Eastern
Union County Chamber of Commerce is
"unalterably opposed" to any
wholesale elimination of tlu> annual $
percent cap cm any governmental unit
spending in the state, according to
Clifford M. I'eake, chamber president
Caps were initiated to insure the
passage of the N.J, income tax and
provide for local property tax relief,"
he said "Without the caps we will
obviously lose our property tax relief
and governmental units svill once again
be allowed to spend, spend, spend,
bringing about higher and higher rates
for both the income and property
taxes "

He added, "Those who argue for an
end to caps, particularly the New
Jersey Education Association, have
raised the spectre of massive program
reductions, teacher layoffs, increased
class size and general educational
deterioration. However, none of these
dire consequences have yet la
materialize and none should "

Dr. Sciaiabba
named to post
at CP Center
Dr." Eimerinda Caecavo Sciaiabba of

Plainfield has been appointed medical
director of the Union County United
Cerebral Palsy Center, The an-
nouncement was made by David
Hirsoh, CP Center executive director.

A graduate of the Women's Medical
College of Pennsylvania, Dr,'Sciaiabba
completed a postgraduate course in
pedlatric neurology, menial retar-
dation and developmental medicine at
Albert Kinslein College of Medicine in
New York A board certified
pediatrician. Dr. Sciaiabba has boon
engaged in private pedlatric practice
both in New York and in New Jersey,

Among her previous appointments
iire Staff physician, Woodbridge State
School, medical director, Woodbridge
State School, and consultant in child
development and pediatric neurology
lit the Cerehral Palsy League of Union
c'lmnty

Dr Kcialnhhn is a courtesy staff
member al MuhlenberR Hospital
pediatrics department and Raritnn
Valley Hospital pediatrics department
She is a clinic instructor in pediatrics at
the New Jersey College of Medicine and
Dentistry. Newark Her special fields of
interest are pediatric neurology,
mental retardation and developmental
disorders of childhood.

The Union County United Cerebral
Palsy Center is located at 373 Clermont
tor. Union. Complete services are
available for all developmental^-
disabled individuals, Hirsch noted

C)I,l>m,OltYl Nt'l HLKI)
The American flag was first unfurled

in buttle two hundred years ago (Sept
:!. 1777,i Approximately 700 Regulars,
under the command of General William
Maxwell, amhushed British and
Hessian troops at Cooch's Bridge,
Delaware The British, though, won the
biit tie

Union College seeks
better ties with UCTI
The new year for Union College,

Cranford, will begin with clearly
established objectives designed to
assure continued quality education for
Union County residents and increased
efforts to serve new educational needs,
according to Dr, Saul Orkin, president

In his annual year-end statement, Dr
Orkin reviewed the objectives for 1971)
recently adopted by the board of
trustees. They call for the development
of new academic programs based on
educational needs as outlined in the
Community College System Master
Plan, the continued development of
alternative approaches to teaching and
learning; an intensified effort to
identify and serve the needs of
traditional and non-traditional
students; improved accessibility to
programs and facilities for han-
dicapped students, and increased ar-
ticulation between the community
college system and county high schools

Dr Orkin also cited as a major ob-
jective a continued effort to improve
coordination with the Union County
Coordinating Agency and the Union
County Technical Institute, an effort
which saw progress in the past year
Union College and Union County
Technical Institute jointly serve the
community college needs of Union
County under contract to the Coor-
dinating Agency

New contracts with the Coordinating
Agency for Higher Education and The
Technical Institute are listed as a
major accomplishment for 1977,
resolving concerns of both the three
institutions and the Middle States
Association for Colleges and Schools,
Dr Orkin stated.

Concern had been expressed, he said,
about the college's accountability for
the technical programs at UCTI. for
which it grants degrees. The new
contracts resolve those concerns and
establish procedures for the coming

year that will tie institutionu!
operations more closely together

The review of existing curricula will
be another major concern, directed at
assuring relevancy in both the ob
jectives of students and the main
tenance of the college's reputation as a
transfer institution, the president said

Also directed ut making education
more relevant will be the continued
development of alternative approaches
to teaching and learning. In 1977, Union
College offered its first credit courses
in a concentrated time frame of two to
three weeks, accommodating student
schedules and increasing educational
opportunities for adults who are not
interested in a semester-long course

Accessibility of programs and
facilities for the handicapped, Dr
f)rkin rioted, is mandated by federal
legislation However, it has long been a
concern of the college's, where mos:
facilities and programs are now oe
cessible to physically handicapped
students. To continue efforts to make
the college barrier-free will be a goal
for the new year

SCOTCH SPl'DS
You've heard of calling

a spade a spade? Well, in
parts of Scotland, they call
a spade a spud A spud
was used to dig potatoes,
and that's svhy potatoes
are known informally as
spuds
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| Holiday schedule §
1 for skating rink J
1 Thi> Warliiiincii Kkuting Rink, I
| VVitrlmimo Purk, Moselle, will |
| i'I(ISP N>w Year's Eve at S;30 I
S p.m. iind rruprn New Year's Day B
j | at !i ii,in,, for the convenience of g
§ figurr skaters, hockey playrrs 1
| mid others Interested. 1
| The following holiday schedule I
g will be In effect on Monday: 10:30 a
1 a.m. to 12-30 p.m., I to 3 p.m.. §
1 :i;:tfl to S HO p.m. arid »:30 to I
1 ltl:30 p.m. 1
/iTiiiiiMMiiMiiiiNiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiMMiiiiiMiiiiirr

College to hold
tax prep clinic

A second income tax preparation
clinic for teachers will be conducted at
Union College on Saturday, Jan 14,
from 9 a m to noon by H & Ft Block Inc

Frank Sanders of H & R Block, who
conducted a similar clinic at Union
College last month, will discuss
changes in lax laws affecting teachers,
and provide instruction in how to fill out
more complicated tax forms and how to
itemize deductions

TABLE PADS
Prompt Service

GUARANTEED
HEATPROOF and
WATERPROOF

Lgwsif FietSf
on Quiifinfi»d TiBl

ACE TABLE PAD Co.
642 6500

Roselle Catholic High School
to hold open house on Jan. 12
Roselle Catholic High School in

Roselle, a regional school with students
from Union, Essex and Middlesex

WJL
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

24« MORRIS AVE. • 376-6108
SPHINOFIELD, N.j., SCiSMd W.dnt l lUf l )

ULTRAVUf
PROORISSIVI POVl/eil LENS

WITH THE INVISIBLE BIFOCAL LENS

FREK PARKING IN RKiK

counties, will hold an open house for
interested parents and students on Jan,
12 from 7 to 9 p.m.

Staffed by a faculty including Marist
Brothers, male and female lay teachers
and a staff of professional counselors,
Hosell" Catholic offers a curriculum
ranging from a general high school
education to college preparatory with
-ipt-cljillziii courses in the Reformation,
iiuto mechanics, Shakespeare, film
study, physics, college math and other
seminar-type courses in science and
humanities

The open house will include short
presentations of the various clubs,
activiticH and curricula, together with
the opportunity for parents and
students to acquaint themselves with
the facilities, faculty and staff Situated
on o IT-acre campus in Roselle, Hoselle
Catholic is located on Raritan road.
Exit l.lfi off the Garden State Parkway

Ice skate
courses
The Warinanco Skating

Center, Warinanco Park,
Roselle, is ready to teach
beginning and other ice
skaters,

Applications are being
accepted for the following
group ieo skating lessom:

ToU, 4 and S year! of
age, Wednesdays at 10
a.m. or 1 p.m. beginning
Wednesday,

Youth, 8 through 15,
Wednesdays nt 3:30 p.m.
beginning Wednesday, or
Saturdays at 10:30 a.m.
beginning Jan, 7;

Adults, 18 and older,
Thursdays at 8:30 p.m.
beginning Jan, 5;

Women beginners ,
Wednesdays, beginning
Wednesday at iu;3Q a.m.;

Women intermediates,
Tuesdays at 10 a m , ,
beginning Tuesday;

Advanced group, all ages,
Wednesdays at 6 p.m.
beginning Wednesday

A minimum of eight
students is necessary for
classes, which consist of
eight half-Hour lessons.
Cost of instruction is II?
plus admission for youth,
17 and younger, and senior
citizens, 62 y e a n and
older, and tao plus ad-
mission for adults IB and
older and advanced
groups.

The- Elizabeth Agency Group
INSUR&NCi CONSULTANTS

NATIONWIDE
POLICYHOLDERS!

If Your Nationwide Coverage Is Going To Expire
Call The Largest "Personal Lines" Agency In
Northern New Jersey. There's A Reason Why...
Customer Service',

9 TIL 5 GILL 355-5536 or PLB-191S

Free Parking
Free Practice
Family Plan
Pee Wee Hockey

GIPT CERTIFIC6TES
WAJDB CHARGE C4R0S

ACCEPTED

NOW FOR WINTER TERM

Jom the ranks of Gooa Skaters ol all ages
Irom 3-73 who have learned their skating
techniques through the renowned
miirnate one=on=one teaching methods
ihat have made Ralph Evans>Jew
Jersey % Number One Authority on ice
Skating Special for Morns Hal! price
when you Sign up your child!

Visit or Call the ̂ 30t̂ OOl nearest
your home to register

Monday through Friday, 10a rn to 8 p.m
Saturdays 10a m to 4 p m

RALPH EVANS 4M.
!1S Norlh five W , Wemielti (101) 533 f74B

101 Morris Turnpike. Shaft Mills, 11111 37f i?33

7IS River Rd, Edsewater l!0\) «45 SOU
ComplatB line ot sHaiing Bquipmani ana winier spons apparel

Bamaqat Bedminsler; Bcriietey HoigMS BemardsviBo < Blaetewqed Brick Town Gamdon Carteret i Ctienv H,« C.aniMS E W B,ym™«* «asi QtanQe HaWsnlown

A different kind
of used car

from a different
kind of dealer.

The used cars listed here aren't ordinary used cars.
Because they don't come from an ordinary dealership,

At Pace, a customer is respected m the owner
of a fine automobile, not dismissed as a troublesome
accessory to it.

Because of our service, we're selling more and
more new Buicks. And taking in more and more fine
used cars as trade-ins. The cars listed here are the
best of them.

Before we put a used car up for sale, we inspect it
inside and out. We fix what needs fixing—and if we
can't we simply don't sell the car to you.

Then, we protect every used car we sell with Pace
Buick's own double warranty: 3 months or 3,000
miles, whichever comes first, on the entire car plus.
6 months/6,000 miles (whichever comes,first) limited
to the engine and drive train.

Best of all, when you buy a used car from Pace,
you receive the same attentive service that's winning
us more and more new-car customers.
. So, if you're tired of looking at the same old kind of
used cars, come to Pace, You'll find the kind of used
car you can trust—because you can also trust the
dealership they come from.

•••:•• BU1CK CORPORATION
68-72 FranklinPlace, Summit, N.j. 07901

(201)522=1111

'76 FORD MAVERICK
Four door. Blue while vinyl top. Blue
Bucket seaii, deluxe decor option, white
ilee waili, automatic i cylinder, power
steering, fiower br-sKes, a'f, AM radio
Wltn 11,437 milts, jnAQC
it«K No, 5MP, • J333

BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM
Silver red landau too. sutnm«tlc red
buenei seats. White wall fsdlali, power
ileerlng. power brakes AM radio, ajf,
vs. j i .sn miles.
stoeK NO. i i )P.

Wi^UT SUPRIMi
BROUGHAM

J-ctf coupe; dark red w-whlie vinyl tOBi
red Cloth 60 40 seat, driver side; auto I
cyl i psteerlng t, p oraKes; pwlndowjf
air, am fm iiereoi I res. tires, 2 snows,

iM4»mi *4B95

" » 7 5 B U i c l CENTURY
Cuiiom • Bed. white Bucket seats; white
landau top. Automatic I cylinder; power
steering, power brakes, power wheels,
Air; AArVF/vi stertoj mag wheeitf
if,lu4 miles. S3895

'77 BUICK REGAL
Four door, ilue White vinyl reel. Blue
velour Interior, automatic, power
steering. Air, SM radio, power windows,
power doer locky. white side radlaii, I
cylinder. 1,031 miles mm mHe
Mower broke! D4B9
Stock No, WOP,

'73 CHEVY CAMERO
- - m TVPI LT,

AMd, green metallic; green cloth bucket
scots, I cyl.; aute,,> pattering & P
broke?; alrj tilt wheeli am radio,-
tachometer temp, &, ammitir gsugti

*31S
'76 BUICK ELECTRA 2 2 1

*4§9S

A door sedan, Blue-Blue 60 40 cloth
seats, newer driver wot, I cylinder,
oulomstlc, power steerlno. power
broke;, power window?, cruiit conirol,
AM- PM i tefw I tra«k, power doer locks,
rear window aeloooer-de leer Radial
w w i lmj , 35,405 miles,
ItoeN NO. 11WA, •

'76 BUICK REGAL
Pour deer. Blue-jiiver vinyl, topi blue
eioth Inttrier, pswtr sttsring, pewtr
b r i u i , Mr, AM radio, white i ldt walls,
• cyllmler, 21,993 ml, i44QE
Slock NO, SJ»I». "I^PW

'75 BUICK " "
CUSTOM

Rfd while landau fop, WHIM bucket
leott, 1 cylinder outomstlc. power
iteerlno, powar brakes, pewer wlndowl,
air) A M f M stereo, mag wheels,
M,fM miles. •4f lRf l
SINK NO, aw*, JOOU

You need both..

I

f
J

a

HIGH RATE CERTIFICATES

0

6 to 10 Years
$1,000 Minimum

A iuii iiiiiqu nt fngh miefij^i Certificate Accounts
aw avjMtibit1 with shanoi inrms including n ihfoe
mgnih Ceriilicate ,i\ h11 and a one-yeaf Cefl'f'
C3ie al 6; -• A!! Certificate? Accounts require a
Si 000 minimum balance and interest 15 com-
pounded semiannually and credited on June 30
and December 3i SuDstsntiiH in!err?s! penaiiy i§
requirnd tor ̂ aMy withdrawal

FLEXIBLE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
* Minimum $750

90 Day Qualifying

I

I-

A lull range of Savings Accounts ire available
with different minimum balance reguire*
mpnts beginning as low i s (50 For those
who need a Diy of Deposit to Day of With,
driwal Account, we offer a big 6'A% with a
minimum balance of S750

76 BUICK ELECTRA
225 COUPE

Burgun
p-IMtl iwtV«P; tun.

cgntrol) flit whMii
1 ml.

People have all kinds ol reasons for their savings, that is why New Jersey s
Billion Dollar Family Financial Center offers so many different savings plans in
a variety of Savings Certificates and Savings Accounts with features to suit
every individual need. Whatever your reason for saving, our customer savings
counsellor will be pleased tq review your financial goals and assist you in
selecting the best combinatio'n of accounts for you and your family.

New Jersey residents—phone toll free 800-492-4141 for our •
nearest office.

City Federal Savings and Loan Association

New Jersey's Billion Dollar family Financial Center

86 Offices In Thirteen New Jersey Counties,

Deposits Insured by FSLIC
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YAAHA seeks Red Cross campaign
t o b r o a d e n i t s . . . - r . • . .
Art Horizons he ld tOf f lood VICtllTIS

"Art Horizons 711" is. I he theme of the
19th annual art show of the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA to be held
March u through 15 in its facilities on
Green lane in Union

This year's art show chairman. Susan
Roth, has been working with C'haya
FolzenbcTg, co-chairman, nnd Peter
HomiUky, Yartistin-residence

The art show committee has com
missioned a limited edition signed
lithograph for patrons, to bo executed
by Mary Frank The London born artist
has exhibited her works in numerous
museums, including the Whitney
Museum and the Guggenheim, Her
works are included in the permanent
collections of the Museum of Modern
Art, the Whitney. Art Institute of
Chicago, Wichita Museum, Hirshorn
Museum, Yale Museum and the
Kaiamazno Institute

The committee has also com
missioned a signed poster for sponsors
to be done by Lilo Raymond Raymond
has studied under David Vestal, Oelen
Gee and Charles Pratt Her
phoiographs have been exhibited at the
Floating Foundations of Photography,
Helios, Schoelkopf, Marcuse Pfeifer
and other galleries

Susan Coen and Arlene Rubenstein
are patrons and sponsors chairmen,
and Bert Whitken and Alam Wolgin,
hospitality chairmen

In the wake of di'v/iKtaiinM floods thnt
hit North Jersey and Stolen Island on
Election Day, the Kastern Union
County Chapter of the American Red
Cross has begun a fund drive to nid in
relief efforts, according to Mercedes
Kcimig, chapter chairman. Mrs
Keimig said the Hod Cross will spend
more than $1,250,000 in disaster relief
'Our chapter is (•x]H-ri«.id to raise

$23,000 of this and it is for this reason
thai we are turning to friends and
neighbors throughout the urea," she
said

Mrs KelmiK outlined the role of the
Red Cross during the disaster:

"On the night of Nov 8, the Bed Cross
mobilized to assist the victims of severe
floods in the Metropolitan area.
Disaster volunteers from New York
and New Jersey swung into action even
before the rains stopped They
evacuated victims from flooded areas
and provided emergency shelter and
food for hundreds of families who were
forced to flee their homes, Shelters and
disaster service centers were

IT'S THE CAPK
Did you know thnt bulls can't actually

see red"? It's the movement of the
toreador's capo that attracts the bull
The color red is for the benefit of the
spectator In fact, most animals can't
distinguish colors

established in Bergen County, Staton
Island and Rockland County, NY. Our
own disaster unit responded to Lodi,
where they aided in establishing a
shelter in Hilltop School and operated
mobile canteens, feeding flood victims
throughout the area who were without
cooking facilities

"Many people -Simply do not realize
the scope of our relief operation. When
disaster victims can resume living os
family units. Red Cross will provide
immediate assistance with food,
clothing, rent, transportation, tem-
porary home repairs, medical needs
and many other services, we refer the
families to various government
disaster programs. As you can see we
do much more than provide on-the-
scene assistance,

"The recent disaster operation has
created a tremendous drain on our
resources and it is for this reason that
wo are appealing to the community for
help,"

Mrs. Keimig added; "All assistance
to disaster victims is given, not loaned,
and no repayment of any kind is asked
or expected AH contributions, which
will be greatly appreciated, should be
sent to Disaster, Eastern Union County
Chapter Red Cross, 203 W, Jersey
Street, Elizabeth 07202 "

H O N 0 R I 0 BY CLU1 — Star Lodger builnosi columnist John. Soloway,- rjght,
receives plaque from Union County 200 Club Pr»ildint j amt i McCoy, left, and
past president Robert Reilly. The plaquo was In recognition of Soioway's support
of the 200 Club and the financial aid It gives to families of State Police, firemen and
local police killed In the line of duty.

Lung society
leader suggests
vows for '78

14Be good to your lungs In '78" advises
Dorothea K. Holmes, president of the
Central Now Jersey Lung Association,
This week ihe urged area residents to
make two New Year's resolutions;
"Make this the year you kick the
smoking habit. You can also help in the
fight against lung disease by answering
your Christmas S<>al Campaign let-
ter..."

While most Chris' nas Seal donations
arrive in Novemb r and December,
area residents ma;, still return their
checks after the holiday season, she
said. :

"Your donation will make it possible
for the association to expand its patient
and community services, medical
education and training and public
health education efforts," she added.

Anyone who wants to stop smoking in
the New Year may write to the Central
New Jersey Lung Association, 145?
Raritan Rd., Clark 07066, and request a
free copy of the "Kick The Habit Kit,"

OUR FAMOUS HALF YEARLY

SELECT FROM OVER 7,000
y\ UNIFORMS & SHOES

% " 52% O F F

ON
LATEST rASHlONS FROM EVERY

FAMOUS MAKER
Sizes 2-52; Men's & Women's

JtlOUBCCUT
333 miLBUKH MtHUE, MILLBURH. HEW JERSEY 07041

^ ^ Ti,^J:~,',,, 379-3172

County park cops
say Mannix is tops
Detective Sergeant Richard Mannix

of Clark has been named "Policeman of
the Year" by the Union County Park
Police Department and PBA Local 73.
Mannix joined the Park Police in 1965.

/*.' the Union County Park Com-
mission meeting Dae. 20, Thomas Senk
of Cranford, John Firca of Elizabeth
and Charles Castillo of Mountainside
were promoted from Patrolman Third
Clasi to Patrolman Second Class. Senk,
Firca and Castillo joined the Park
Police in 1974.

Winter concert
offers'Nativity'
The Choral Art Society of New Jersey

svill give its ifith annual winter concert
on Twelfth Night, Jan. 6, at 8:30 p.m. at
the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm St.,
Westfield. A sacred Christmas opera,
"The Nativity According to St. Luke,"
by Randall Thompson, will be semi-
staged with mime, dance and tableau
for chorus, soloists and organ. Musical
director of the society is Mrs. Evelyn
Bleeke; organist is Mrs. Annette White.

"The Nativity According to St. Luke"
was composed in 1961 in honor of the
200th anniversary of the dedication of
Christ Church, Cambridge, Mass,
Thompson conducted the first per-
formances. The text is taken from St.
Luke, Chapters 1 and 2, except for
Mary's lullaby which is a poem by
Richard Rowlands (1565-1630),

PAINTERS, ATTBNTIONi
Sell yourself to 30,000
families with a low cod
Want Ad Call 686 ??00,

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•AUQNMiNT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE-UPS
•T lRfS

REINSPEOTION
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave.
Union • 688.8870

e.J0iO»llyl:30 1 f i t ,
l ink fimiflcirtf.Mmir Chargt

Save $20 now.
And maybe a

tow truck charge
this winter

Rambles scheduled
Two rambles are

scheduled for New Year's
weekend for members and
guests of the Union County
Hiking Club.

The South Mountain
Ramble is scheduled for
Saturday, Hikers will
meet, at Locust Grove ftt m
a.m. for this six-mile hike.
The leader will be choaen
from participants.

Bob and Anne Vogel will
lead the New Year's Day
ramble. Hikers wUl meet
at Nomahegan Park
parking lot, Cranford, at
9;4Sa.m, orat the visitors'

The Family Savings Bank
in ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. - 2 8 9 0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CRESTWOOO R D . - B 5 W B 2 2
In MIDOLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD—B71-2500

Other Offices in Hamilton Township, Toms River and Aberdeen

center parking lot, Jockey-
Hollow National Historic
Park at 10:30 a.m.

Further information
about the Union County
Hiking Club is available
from the Union County
Park ^Commission's
recreation department.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP T CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER!
SOCIETYI

HILLSIDE STORl ONLY

MEN'S SUITS $169
Cleaned & Finished

__ Good On
Penny Sale Below

V SALE
ANY COMBINATION OF 3 GARMENTS

1st 2 of the following items at regular price,
3rd similar or lower priced item at ONLY 1c
• LADIES1 OR MEN'S PLAIN COATS
• LADIES' OR MEN'S PLAIN SUITS
• LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES

QVPBR OOOO NOW THRU DEC.31, H77.

We Havo A SHOE REPAIR SERVICE!
ISENIOR CITIZENS ALWAYS 10 % OFF

Money La Rue
'SHOPPING c i l f t A AT*MfcACMl MARK1T?H

PACEBUICK
WINTER PERFORMANCE
AND SAFETY SPECIAL:

1 ! "Tune Up

' Battery lo.id test
'. : Cooling SyMf""'1 nl'ip1'1''"'"

int.luiJinjJ, [K f 'V iu r r • t i " ' !•
; Complete -,,)1 (-t-j in ,[)fi" thin
! Bfrfki-' l in ing inspt't tJtJr i

1 Ful l , wr i t ten report i j i th . '

' u f l ' l l l l . ' t . • . ( y j l j r • , i f

R f H u l r i r l , - y . , - ! ' ) • . , ( p l u s p-.irtv)

Now to J a n ua ry 31, 1978,
only $34.95 (plus parts).

I f y O l . 1 f j l ' J I i I W , i n ! t i . t . i k i ' r t t i V d M U - } f > f ' i t ; ' l i r

Winter Spear iL we'l l MiHkf it wo r th yi .yr v/Milf; tn
c o m a in r ind btjy hul lu We u ̂ y</t"- v n | i •>" " ^ hein^i-
(f i l ter addi t inr id l i.nst if rH-I-(jf-rJ) i i ' i f l lut j r i ' . I IHJI I
c o m p l e t e for only £7 lju iuht UA the f.h.n >• >• i >
meet you.

Both niters onrjiri- 1,-iiRiufy ' i l . l'-J/H. i

BUICK CORPORATION
5-72 Franklin Place, Summit. N J

(201)5224111

Coat Sale!
EVERY COAT IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK (

ON SALE AT THESE SAVINGS!

S18.00 W

L PROM
to 560.00

H, FROM
to $90.00

AlU FROM

• IViRY FULL LENGTH WOOL COAT!
• EViRY RAINCOAT & STORM COAT!
• EVEBY PANT COAT • EVtRY SKI JACKET!
• EVf RY GiNUINE UEATHtR & SUIOE!
• BEAL FURS • MAN-MADI PURS!
• S1ZiSBTO1B-Bto20

Deduct **
Deduct $10

Deduct $20
DTHRUWEpNiSDAY

UNION: GALLOPING HILL SHOPPING CENTER
UHIOH STORE HOURS: TUES., WED. & SAT., 9:30-6; M0H., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00

IRVIHGTON: 1027 SPRINGFIELD AVE. •SUMMIT: 335 SPRINGFIELD AVE
• RIDGtWOOO: 9 I RIDGEWOOD Mi. • M*M*LAMI«: H I I MMIMANN MALL • MR I TAN. SOMtMlU l mat

BLOOMFICLD 27 O KEARNY 172 REMNV iwr

Gtti Mtt »Ki ILI L

O
• BLOOMFICLD. 27 BROW) ST
a NUTNERFMD: i f PMR m.
• PARMIUS H»i 10 f. MALL

• BERGENFIELO: 26 WASHINGTON AVE.
• OIIWWU; 4W ILOOMFiiLD ML
• CLiFWiOf UMi 72t ANDERSON AVI
• WAlliNGTOfc 373 PATERSON AVE,

«K



Religious Notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH

(THE CHURCH OF
THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TVS

"THISISTHE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE; 3794525
Today—Youth group winter hike and

, picnic,
,, Sunday—9:30 a.m., family growth
-hour; 10:45 a.m., worship.
... Monday—9 a.m., embroidery guild;
7:30 p m., elders.

COMMUNITY PHKSBYTKHIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER: THE REV ELMER
A.TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
B JAMES S, LITTLE

Sunday—]] a.m., morning worship
with the minister preaching Nochurch
school,

?' Wednesday—B:(X) p.m., senior choir
"Jehearsal,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
I! AN AFFILIATE OF THE
JUNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
*' BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
*• RABBI; REUBEN R LEVINE
j> CANTOR; ISRAEL J BARZAK
E Friday, Dec, 30—fl:4S p.m.. Sabbath
Services,
^ Saturday, Dec. 31 — 10 a m , Sabbath
•services; 9 p.m., New Year's Eve
dance.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEI. UNITED
METHODIST Cill'RCH

CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY GREEN

GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,
PASTOR

Today—B p.m., chancel choir
Friday— 8 p.m., Busy Fingers
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m , AA,

Springfield group,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship

service; 9:30 a.m., church school and
adult Bible class; 10:30 a.m. fellowship
hour; 11 a.m., morning worship (John
Wesley Covenant service) and the
Lord's Supper; 0 p.m.. youth meeting

Tuesday—Council on Ministries

ST.STi\IMIHN\S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1 111 MAIN ST.. MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—Bam,, Holy Communion, 10

am,, Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School in a.m., babysitting.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

MAILING ADDRESS:
339 MOUNTAIN AVE.

ALL SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES:
42SHUNPIKEROAD

RABBI: ISRAELE,TURNER
Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan

service; 15 minutes before sunset,
afternoon service and "Welcome to
Sabbath" service; R:30 p.m., Talmud
study group, Tractate Shabbos, in
various members' homes.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
morning service followed by Kiddush;
15 minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by discussion and
"Farewell to Sabbath" service

Sunday—8 a.m.. morning minyan
service,

Sunday through Thursday —15
minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by advanced study
session and then by evening service,

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a.m., morning minyan service; 3;30 to
5:30 p.m., religious school classes

ST. JAMES CHl'RCH
45 S SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR FRANCIS X COYLE, PASTOR

REV, STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R OEHLING,

REV PAULJ KOCH.
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday-7.
B:15, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon Daily 7
and 8 a m Holy days--on eves of holy
day, 7 p.m.; on holy days al 7. 8, 9. ID
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance i Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
h'i'v days and eves of holy days

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C-SCHMIDT JR..

PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN,

ASSISTANT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School;

11 a.m., morning worship-, 7 p.m.,
evening service,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting,

Friday—7:30 p.m., senior high youth
.group.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK
OFF RT. 22 W.) MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH OFFICE: 232=3456
IF NO ANSWER.

CALL 887-6613
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available: call for schedule of routes
and pickup times), 10:45 a.m.,
preservice prayer meeting. 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service.

Wednesday—8p.m., midweek prayer
service. _

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,,

MOUNTAINSmE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES 8, URNIK.
REV. JOHN J. CASSIDY,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30

a.m. and 12 noon.
Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7

weekday Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 am.

Miraculous Medal Novena*
Mass—Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions—Every Saturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to 5 and 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

ANTiOCTl BAPTIST CHURCH
MBCKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE..
••"""* SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday}—9:30a.m., Sunday School, 11
Ji.in., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship,

Wednesday—B p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

TEMPLE KlIA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNION OF
A M E R I C A N H E B R E W

CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMEnMAN
Friday—8:45 p.m. .erev Shobbot

service (college homecoming time).
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat

morning service: Seminar 4 on
"Israel—People and State"; 9 p.m.,
Now Year's Eve party,

Thursday, Jan. 5 — 8 pjn., duplicate
bridge.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. BRUCE
WHITEFIELD EVANS,

D.D., PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Sunday—New Year's Day—10:15
a.m., church family worship,

Tuesday—9 to 11:15 a.m. and 12:15 to
2:30 p.m'., kinderkirk nursery; 9;3()
a.m., kaffeeklatsch,

Wednesday—10 a.m., Ladies' Society
executive board; 1:30 p.m. Ladies'
Society meeting.

p.m.;
First

and

Kathleen Grace ...
becomes bride D r - E v a n s W l l« compare
;n Oil church work of two presbyteries

T h u i i d . i y . D i H u d i l x T 29. 197/

"The Church—Here and There." an
illustrated, updated account detailing
the work of Presbyterian churches in
Elizabeth Presbytery and the Northern
Njw England Presbytery, will be
presented by the Rev Dr Bruce W
Evans, pastor, at the meeting of the

July date set
by Ms, Robins

MRS, MICHAEL BUSH
Kathleen Marie Grace, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P Grace of
Mountainside, was married Nov. 26 to
Michael Kevin Hush, son of Mr and
Mrs Hoy A. Bush of Davenport of
Davenport, Iowa

The wedding ceremony was held at
Our Lady of I.ourdes Church in
Mountainside where the bride was
given in marriage by her father The
bride's sister, Susan Grace, served as
maid of honor and bridesmaids were
The.re.se Hush, sister of the groom, and
Maureen Griffin The best man, David
Hush, and the ushers Jim Bush and
John Bush, iill brothers of the groom,
completed I he wedding party

The Rev Frederick J. McTernan,
cousin of the bride, Monsignor Edgar
Ver hoes! and the Rev Gerard J
McGarry celebrated the nuptial Mass,
and a reception followed at the Hotel
Suburban in Summit

The bride and groom both graduated
with honors from the University of
Notre Dame in Indiana. Mrs Bush
received her degree in accounting and
is employed by Peat, Marwick, Mit-
chell and Co. in Davenport, Her
husband received a doctoral degree
from Valparaiso University Law School
in Indiana and was elected to Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities. He is an associate
member of the Davenport law firm of
Wells, McNaliy and Bowman.

Following their honeymoon, the
couple will reside in Davenport:

nONITA ROBINS
Mr and Mrs. Walter J. Robins of

Pittsburp.li. have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Bonita Gail, to Dr Lewis M. Stein, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidnev .1 Stein of
Springfield

Ms. Robins is a graduate of Com-
munity College of Allegheny County
and the University of Pittsburgh, She
works as a nurse at St. Luke's and
Children's Medical Center in
Philadelphia, Pa., where her fiance is a
podiatric resident.

Dr. Stein is a graduate of Scion Hall
University and the Pennsylvania
College of Podiatric Medicine.

The wedding has been set for July
1978 in Pittsburgh.

Foothill Club sets
Portrait in Pastels'
The Foot hill Club of Mountainside

will hold its monthly luncheon meeting
on Jan, 5 at the Mountainside Inn, Rt
22.

The program, •'Portrait in Pastels, "
will be presented by Joy Theis. The
Foothill Club has welcomed two new
members, Mrs, Blanche Kelly and Mrs
Cloid Voeste.

To Publicity Chairmen-

Would you like some help In

preparing newspaper releases?

Write to this newspaper and ask

AAUW to give
scholarships

'me Mountainside Branch of the
American Asiociation of University
Women Is accepting icholarshlp ap-
plications from second-year college
students.

Funds for one or more scholarships
are derived from the Mitzi Salmini
Seholarihip Fund. The AAUW sup-
plements this fund by sponsoring a
craft fair in December. Three Moun-
tainside women received scholarships
for the 1976-77 year.

Potential applicants may call Mrs
William Stanke (scholarship chair-
man) at 233-4315,

for our "Tips on
News Releases,"

Submitting

Sgf, Harmon given
Alaskan assignment

Anchorage, Alaska—Now serving at
Elmendorf Air Force Base with an
Alaskan Air Command unit is Sgt, Lynn
M. Harmon, daughter-in-law of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald C. Harmon of Locust
avenue. Mountainside. The sergeant's
husband is Tanley N. Harmcn. Sgt.
Harmon, a medical laboratory
specialist, was previously assigned at
Dover AFB, Del.

Puzzle
Comer

By MILT HAMMER

Unscramble and rearrange the let-
ters and find six words.

1. NNNUWALDDEFQ (Island)
2. UUESCCDA (Medical profession

symbol)
3. LLTAARIQTG (Reptile)
4. CCTTRAAAIN (Continent)
5. FQQRSNCI (Zodiac sign)
6. AAHPPEHHLLD (Eastern city)

ANSWERS

6 NOIdUODS "9 VDIiOUVX

-NV "fr-'Hoivomv 8
"i

JERSEY
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

announces
To Those Customers
Wishing To Continue
Service on a Pick-Up

and Delivery Basis
Contact Owner at;
366-0737

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

Build a nest egg.
TaHt1 Mlurk in Anu'ru-ti,

Buy U& Savings.Bonds

l ad i e s ' Benevolent Society nf th<> First
Prehhsteriaii Church of SprinKfu'U),
Wednesday at 1:30 p ru

A spukfsmun said: "This p n w n
tation, featuring slides depict ing I>VIT>
season, has been specially iirniiiRcii fm
this occasion and is intended In rum
pare and contrast the wide variety of
work carried on in the numerous
churches of the two presbyteries It
ranges from work in a Korean Church
in Elizabeth to that in urban centers
such as Ellzabethport and thru extends
to the smallest of conMre^atioiis in rural
northern Vermont "

At the close of the meeting, winch will
!>e moderated by Charlotte Kopcsik. an
opportunity will be given t<> 'Iv- <• ii.
attendance to iissay the worl "I the
local congregation "in the 'iglw "! 'h'
greater opportunity in iti JVUM *'• •••
s e l y p o p u l a t e d a r i ' a i n t l i i • • • • • • ' • ' [ . . t l »

statement udded

IN CONGRESS

Clifford
Case

Energy policy issues dominated the
Congress during 1977 and are expected
to continue to do so in I97H and beyond

Congressional encrp' riinferees
c o n t i n u e d to m e e t aftci Hiii in 'w ;id

jo i l rned in m i d - D e c e m b e r t.-u rvinttv-

a f l e r i ts s c h e d u l e d a d j o u r n m e n t , to

break a stalemate over natural gas
regulation, one of five bills designed to
establish a new national energy policy

What warranted this Congressional
concern at a time when (hen- were no
lines at gasoline stations, when most
income groups were managing
somehow to pay for needed energy
supplies and when there was a glut of
world oil supplies''

The cause of the concern is not so
much current energy problems as it is
problems of the future There is near
unanimous agreement HIM' we will
have severe energy problems in the
next eight to 10 years it action isn't
taken now

Like rnncerned memhers of the
public at large, however. Congress is
sharply divided over how best to meet
these problems.

Although oil is our most plentiful
source of energy today, it is the biggest
problem for the future.

Almost half of the energy consumed
in this country is derived from oil
Another 27 percent comes from natural
gas. Coal accounts for about 20 percent
of our energy and nuclear power plants
produce most of the remainder with
small amounts from hydroelectric,
solar, geothermal and other such
sources.

Almost half of the oil we consume is
imported. That creates u supply
reliability problem. It also has led to an
increasingly adverse balance of trade
with foreign nations. And that, in turn,
is weakening the value of U.S. currency
on foreign markets, meaning Ihiit it
takes more dollars to buy foreign
goods.

But there are even more serious lung
term problems.

While there are various estimates of
domestic and world oil resources, mnsl
reliable experts agree that unless
consumption, is significantly
moderated, world oil production
capacity will be unable to meet demand
by the mid-1980s. We still will be a long
way from exhaustion of all world oil
supplies but those supplies svill nut be
enough to meet the dem and.

Estimates of world natural gas
supplies vary even mow widely than
those for oil. There art1 some who put
natural gas on the same timetable as
oil. Others contend the world has

MAK.IOKIK/LATIN

Zlatin-Freiman
betrothal told

M r a m i M r - . . l ac k Z l n l i n n l

S p r i n g f i e l d h ; i \ e . I I : I H . ; I M I i ' i l ' h e

• • n U a g e m e i i t n t I n • 11 - l . i - I L 1 ) ' I M M a t

• • I i t 1 B e t h , i n S M J . ' I I I I 1 1 : 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 - M I : 1 i i
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late Hosnlyn In'mian
T i n - b r i d e f l ' - i ' i i s ,1 t* 1 .1 • i u , 1 1 1 n t

l u n a i h a n i J i i y l n i i l ' , r j j | n ! ; a l H i t ; ! : - n i n u l

M i l l ! i h e I i i i > , ( • ! i 1 - , i l l M , i [ \ l . i r i i t M i ' 1 !••

e m p l o y e d a r - a ^ M M a t i i n . , 11,,s>=iisr *-I

H r i l l ' s S i l k h i n t C u i i i i M S h o p \ V i - h l f i ' - l ( i

H e r f i a n c e ;.s ,1 i J r a i l u a ' e u t ( u l u n i l i : . 1

H . L ' h S c h o o l a n d M u . h l e n t . i - i 1: fn\\,-£,-

l i e r e c e i v e d a n M l ' . A l i e u r i - e i r < > m

R u t g e r s I n i v i T i l v ( i r . i ' l u . i 1 ' - "•' ! i ' ' " l • •>

B u s i n e s s A d r n ; n i ^ ' 1 a ' w i i . a n d i-- i -r ;

pl' lM-l l h\ ,1 H I MII ' I A I l,||i| i i:V. pUhh

a r c n i m l a n l s m ' ^ C A a f k

•\ S f - p h ' t n I H T ( A r i i t h i i t ' I- p l . i i i i M ' d

( • n o u g t i n a H i r a l du~- ' " I . i- ' •' !• -;± —"

a r i ' i i h i ' t ' 1.IKKI \ c a r s , i - ' . ' - n a 1 11.1 ; i - , ! • . • • • :

1 u t c s n f c i i n s u m p t i i j i i

The difffrenc'cs. a1 hnHi citri-mcs
' - . t i ' i l l f r o m f a i l u r e I n i - n r i . s i t i i ' i ' • ' i s l s

A 1 li 11" i i i i i a l s u p p l i e r n f n a i a i i l l i . i - ' a :

t •• p - u d i R - i M l :f v.i- a r c u i l l i r i i J a n t ;

; i i ) l c t i i p a y I n r d r i l l l n i i ( l i ' i ' p c r v. c l N
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fxpendt'd Ihan would In.' reiuined

There is nu sintjle iin-wer 1.1 thi
problem of m'-'Minu tuuirn entTB)
net'ds Rather we will need a \ a n e i v nt
actions.

Energy conservation i> purl of liie
answer. Ilul thert; is a limn lo 'hi-
amount, of energy thai can be conserved
without drastic changes In HfestylJJs.

We e;in make grt»«ili'r use nl cm;
nliundiinl suppliesi of coal Bui it lakes
tirnt" lo develop new I'nai iiiineH iififi
tjreater use of cniil requires a hetter
[runsptjrtatioM syslem In addition
greater use of coal is lirniled In I-I,
vironmental nnd worker healtli
problems uNsnciuted with it.

Current technology makes solar
energy useful for heating and cooling-oi
buildings now Hut it takes timt1 In
convert and heating and cooling at
counts for only 20 percent of our energy
consumption Solar energy's full
potential will not he realized until
additional technology is developed fu
make it practical for generation of
elewlricily and other purposes

Similarly nuclear fission, geuther
mal. oil shale, fusion, hydrneleciric.
ticial energy, wind energy' and alcohol
fuels all are capable nf making a
contribution hut are limited either in
the breadth of their contribution, in the
time span 111 which they will be
available, or by problems assutnated
with their use

I believe Congress must develop an
overall energy policy as soon as
possible And I believe it must he,a
flex^bJcYjoliey '" permit and encourage
development of 0 wide variety ol future
energy resources.

Class learns culture
with tasty experiment

pmmmii

1 Charge for Pictures |
5 There •% ti charge Of S5 fo r j

Thrre i% no r
a n n a u n c

with Sf w

SANTA VISITS NEWCOMERS—James Brady asslits Santa wlfh his toys when
Santa visited his home on Dec. 10 with gifts for children of members of tht
Mountainside Newcomers Club. John Mariano played Santa and Mrs, Gtri Kelly
was Mrs. Claus.

.lo Ann Pieper's first
grade class at James
Ca (dwell School in
Springfield took a break
from peanut butter and
jelly and hamburgers,
introduced their taste
buds to such dishes as
Russian ten cakes
Knglish trulflc- J " I
Italian /.eppole and built a
familv tree based on in
formation from 'hen'
parents' ancestries

I'tincipal Lillian (.ushm
said Ihe students com-
bined a cultural lesson
vith some culinary know-
how and prepared ihe
fore ign d e l i c a c i e s
themselves. The foods was
served und the tree
displayed at a "tasting
party" to which parents
and friends were invited.

Gushin said the lesson
enabled the students to
garner information about

"J Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just PhonsS

j 686-7700 8
s • "•• i i
B Ask lor 'Ad Taker' and ft
1 she will help you with a |
I - RfsgltGetter Wani Ad, |

their classmates
heritages and learn facts l
about other cultures,

YOUNG EPI CUR ENS—These first grade students at
Jimes Caldwell School researched their parenti'
cultural backgrounds and built a family tree basgd
on the information They also donned aprons and
prepared foreign dishes which were served at a class
party, Sho^n left to right (bottom) David Liny
Susan fedwaid"! Caruî T EHvsarj- and '"aria
Franzonl, (tup) Bobby Sobol, Brian Teitelbauirt,
Marie Clark and Pat Zltmlan

FEATURING SEIKO WATCHES

GINTZ
if you need CASH far hsliaay buying,*'
or you're a holiday buyer with CASH..

We'll buy your unwunt.d itwtlry or
hslp you i i lMt from our Eaene...

MILTON L. OGINTZ, INC.
356 Miilburn Ava., Millburn 379-4214

yogr full lervlce siEond floor iiwslrystars,
sitps above the of hen
l m * l i i t M h s B r t Q ftntarthtEln

Monday-Friday iQ.iiJO . Saturday til l 5 P.M.
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"Were it left for me
to decide whether we
should have a
government
without newspapers, or
newspapers without a
government, I should
not hesitate a moment
to prefer the latter."

Thomas Jefferson

The Peoples Bicentennial Commission, 1346 Connecticut Avenue, MM, Washington, D.C. 20036.
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Older
Brands

Growing number of smokers abandoning high tar
favorites for Low Tar-Enriched Flavor cigarette.

It used to be only high tar cigarettes could deliver rich, satisfying
tobacco flavor. Used to be — until MERIT.

Recent reports on 'Enriched Flavor1 tobacco—the new taste
technology of smoking—show most MERIT smokers are making the
move directly from high tar cigarettes.

Many from brands they've enjoyed for years and years.
It seems MERIT is filling the taste void for these smokers, the most

hard-to-please critics of low tar cigarettes.
Taste tests among thousands of smokers show why.

Merit Matches Higher Tar Competition
Both MERIT and MERIT 100 s were tested against a number of

higher tar cigarettes.
Overall, smokers reported they liked the taste of both MERIT and

MERIT lOO's as'much as the higher tar cigarettes tested.
Cigarettes having up to 60% more tar!
Only one cigarette has'Enriched Flavor' tobacco. And you can taste it,

MERIT

LOW TAR-ENRICHED FLAVOR

REGULAR and MENTHOL

Kings; B mg" tar" 0.6 my nicotine av, per cigarette, FTC RejJortAug.' 77
100's: 12 nig" tar" 0.9 my nicotine av, per cigarette by FTC Method,

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

4 S l ' l n l i | i M m t l - l i u 1 ••

Kings &lGO's
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SURE #ITfS JUST

old ye AR JU AT
V PASSES OUT.
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Cheers! Toasting the New Year
can be fun! But drinking to the point
of drunkenness is not... especially if
you're planning to drive afterward.
And, as national statistics prove...
the situation could become dead
serious. If you're planning to toast
in the New Year, remember, saying
"Taxi" is just as easy as saying
"Cheers!"

This message Is pr&smntmd as a public service

fay thm community minded firms listed herewith.

J A ' S BEAUTY SALON
ift H6LKQ, Prop.
• elusive Half Styling

ADA
ADA
"Exclusive Hair Styling
lor that Personal Touch"
16S4 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.J. 944-0436

A.K, TOOL
CO. INC.
Tool B. QifrHlgh Speed
Parts Production

ANN'S ALTERATIONS
1 Richelieu Terr.
(corner Is. Orange Avenue) *
Vaiisburs 373-4431

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC,
21 Fadem Road
Springfield, N.j. 379-4100

BARA'S TAVERN
1700 E lagar Road
Linden 4MSJ21

BIO STASH'S
BAR & RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days i WeeK • Lunches
Dinners • Bring The Family
1020 South wood Avenue
Linden M1645I

BILLS AUTO
SERVICE
Auto Repair • Towing
Road Service • Snow Plowing
171 Main Street
Mlllburn. Nj 379-9704

BINDER, LIFSON

Profession of Insurance
391 Mlllburn Avenue
MliiBurn, NJ 374-4100

BREEZE CORPORATIONS

700 Liberty Avenue
Union 616-4000

BRENNAN BICYCLE

Sates Si Service
93 /NAadlson_ Avenue
irvlngton 37J-B76B

THE H.F.
BUTLER CORP,
Custom Fabricators of
Weldments for Industry
617 Lehlgh Avenue
union6i4-MSj

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
M9 iandford Avenue
Newark 173-9494

CENTURY 21
PAAS REALTY CO., INC.
Frank M. Del Repres,
Sales- Rentals-Management
Member of I Multiple Listing Services
In Bssex ana Union counties
1033 Clinton Avenue
irvlngton 373-9011

CITIES SERVICE
OIL COMPANY
Tremley Point Read
Linden I62-33M

COLBER CORPORATION
Anthony Collett, Fres.
Manufacturers of wire
wound Resistors
26 Bufflngton St.
irylngton 371-9S60

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Corner Hye. Aye- i> sraee St.
IFVlngion 37V1661
The Finest In Bry
5- Tailorings Hour service

COLUMBIA MEAT MARKETS
9B4 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton 37J31J9

COMMUNITY STATE BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
OFFICES IN L IND iN , RAHWAY,
RQSILLE 9a5-3iO0
MEMBER FlOBRAL_pBPOSIT
INSURANCI CORPORATION

CONCA D'ORO "ITALIAN"
PASTRY SHOP
Speclalltlng In all Holiday
Cakes 8. Coomes, Also Our All
Oecesslon wedding 1. lirthaay CaKes
103? Stuyvesant Avenue
Union ?641S34

JOHN L, CUTRUFELLO'S
FOOD PROOUCTS DistrlButors
Felb Brand Prods- Wholesale
a, Retail. 20J w. Wesffleld Ave,
Rsseiie Park 2411134

ELBERSON'S MARKET
1044 Salem Road
union 6181476
Beef-Soda* Vegetables

ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO., INC,
Manufacturers of Material
Handling iquiBmsnt
35 Brown Avenue
Springfield, 376-7510
Sidney PilierSteve Plilsr

FARINELLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.
391 stuyvesBnt Avenue
irvington, N.J, 3741111

The Sound Factory at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
US Route Jj.Besfbound
iprlngfltld 376-ifoo

FOOEL STATIONERY CO.
All Types Of Commtrcla! Statlonefy
Si Business Ea.u!emenf*We Handle
Pochet calculators
1113 W, Elllabetn Ave.
Linden MJ-470Q

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
1115 West Chestnut Street
B( Route 12, Union 6170111

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
"Your community
conscious Dealer"
777 Lyons Aye.
Irviniton 371-6444

FRANKE ASSOCIATES
(Formerly UndgrwoM Franks
AssociatM)
1150 Springfield Ave.,lrvlnuton
General Insurance 373-7J4J
Property Manaoement 373-i«0

CAROLE FRIED
DANCE STUDIO
706 W. ST. OIOROI AVINUB
LINDIN fJI-4421

FRIEDMAN BROS,, INC,
Floor covering Specialists
Lafgelt Selection of
carpftsvLlnoieunn-Broadioom^Tne
nU sprinjfleld Avenue
Irvlngton 371SM0

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
"Nice Place to Bowl
for Nlet PtoBle" '
Nick Sverchek Mgr,
Union 6B12233

GENERAL CABLE CORP.
[00 Rahway Avenue
Union, N.J. 617-0250

GENEVESE INSURANCE
AGENCY
5414 Morrl i Avenue
Union, N.J. f44MM
Ail Typis Ot Insuranst

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATiON
l«3f South OrariBe Ave.
yaillpurg 3721321 . _
othtr office
Mendham •

ices j n Bast Orang.,
Cedar Knolli.

GLOBAL AMERICAN
INSURANCE MANAGERS
For outstanding Insurance Service
1UI Clinton Ave,
Irvlngton ]74.i400
Philip Feldmeiser c.P.C.U.
Irving FeldmBsser C.P.C.U,

GORDONS DRY GIN
COMPANY, LTD,
too west Edgar Road
Linden M2too

GROVE COLOR LABS
Professlona! Photo Color Finis
SS Ofbve street

InishefS

Ifvington, N,J. 3730191

CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
& SON
Funeral Service
Donald L, Hendrlckion, Managar
1017 Sanford Ave.
Irvlngton 374S4bo

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Organic Health
Foods and vitamins
2014 Morris Avenue
!Opp. Union Center Bank!
union.~N.j; W47Q30

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK

,¥man» Gardens Mausoleums

INDUSTRIAL MACHINE
& ENGINEERING CO.
1717 w. Elizabeth Avenut
Linden M2H74

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
Two Veterans
37310M

IRVINGTON LINOLEUM
& CARPET CO., INC.
Residential e. Commercial
Instaliatlons
1070 Sprlngflfld Ave.
Irvinaton 371J414

INGTON LOCK SHOP

JENNIS DRUGS
2704 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 614-7477

KINGS COURT
RESTAURANT
(Quality Motel)
us Highway NO. 22 Eattbouna
4 so, Springfield Avenue
Springfield JTf-SMS
Opan A dayi for LiifKh «. Dinner

LEWITT AGENCY, INC.

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
* Ryder School
5199 Vaux Hail Road
Union 964-7100
"Approved for Veterans"

HERBERT LUTZ
& CO INC
Unfirg'round Fuel storage Tanks

1
203

erving Roiel le for Over ]J Years
J01 chestnut Street
Roselle S4S-94S2

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
"The Store With The
Reputation That Has Everything"
176 Springfield Avenue
irvlngton, N.J. 371-1000

MARIES PIZZERIA
& RESTAURANT
12S Stuyvesant Avenue
irvington 37J9231 373140O

MAXON PONTIAC
Route 22 west&ound
union, NJ ?64-1400
Complete Automobile
It Recreational
Vehiclt Center

MIKSAL PRINTING
COMPANY
Commercial & Industrial Printing
1189 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 6W-3912

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT

217MAR K I T STREET
KBNILWORTH, N j 241-2449

NEW JERSEY SEMI.
CONDUCTOR PRODUCTS, INC.
20 Commerce Street
SBrlngfleld, NJ 374-1W1

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency for Motor Club
of America
1171 Springfield A,venue
CCorner Sfuyvesant Avenue!
Ifvlngton, N J . 372-IJ44

PUPKO CUSTOM TAILORING
& CLEANING
Alterallons for Men 8. Women
1J3I Magie Avenue
Union 3SI8S4i

REMINGTONOTT

RICKS TAXI SERVICE
31 w. Webster Avenue
Roselle Park 141 1710

ROMEROVSKI BROS., INC,
410 w, Westfleld Avenue
Roselle Park" 241 300O

reMe> . Coss .Pantsuljl
.Sportswear Moderately Priced
013 Springfield Ave

SANDWICHES UNLIMITED
o l r Ipecialty lolDlfferent
Sandwiches-Breakfast. Lunch and
Dinner Served Dally
J79 Rarltan Road
Roselle Shopping center 241I9H

WORLD

SCHERING-PLOUGH CORP.
UNf6N-KENILWORTM--BUOOMFIELD,

H.SCOTT
EXCAVATING CO.
OINBRAL CONTRACTOR
11J MORRIS AVE
SPRINOFIILD, 176-OB9O

SEGEAR'S AMOCO
STATION
Snow plowlng-oeneral Auto
RepnlrvAutomatic Transmissions-
FersqnBi Friendly Service
943 Stuyveianf Avenue
irvlngton, N.J. 371*100

SERVICE HARD
CHSOMUJM CO.
1012 Oreeiey Ave, (off Rte, 11)
union. New jersey
Phone M8-7910

PAUL SEVERANCE
& SON. INC.
Paints 8. Walipaper
470 Chestnut street
Union, NJ 6(6-1954

SHOP RITE STORES &
JN_FOOD CORP.

'•3306

SILVER CREST BAKERY
1137 SO, Orange Avenue
Vailsburg 373-4!4i
Speciailzlng In AM Baked Good'.

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
complete car Service
Diagnostic Tune-Up
U.S. Highway 22
& Springfield Read
Union 61I-MI0

"SPIRIT OF I97S"
1180 iprlngfleld Avenue
(Near Stvyveianf Avenue)
Irvlngton 374-3220
Mon.-Frl. 11 :M a,m.-3;00 p.m.
9:00 p.m. to 2;00 a.m.
Sat, & Sun. H I M a.m. to SiOO a.m.

SPRINGFIELD DIE
CASTING CO., INC.
725 Lexington Avenue
Kenllwortn, N .J . 245 CHOV

SPRINGFIELD TOOL &
DIE CO., INC.
10» Vlnorvi Road
Springfield, N.J, 416-4112

STANLEY'S CONFECTIONERy
Ail IctiOOl Supplies-Toys
Cognfry Club ice Cream
S6i Orove itreet
irvlngton 372 9J29

STONEWALL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
761 North Wood Avenue
Linden W l l i i i
1108 Rerifan Road
Clark Mi-ssiJ
"LinMn's t, ciark't
First Financial Initituilen"

SUN TOOL &

irKlngton, NJ. ,373-4419
CO.

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
"There Is No SutistHute
for Ouality"
The Five Points
union, 417 0707

TRYON AUTO
BODY, INC,
1H4 E. ELIZABETH AVF
LINDEN 92i7i7J
"JPECIALISTS IN CORVITTES
a, COLLISION WORK"

TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS, INC.
750 Union Ave.,
Union.NJ. 614 1 MO

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
2 Marii Road
Kenllworth, N.J, 411W40

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
I CONVENIENT LOCATIONS ALL
IN UNION i l l 9S0O

UNITED SYNDICATE
general insurance
1197 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton, NJ
372 1717

VALLEY FAIR
All your needs under ONI
ROOF si DISCOUNT PRICES
Chancellor Ave, 8. Fabyen Pi
I H V I N O T O N «nd sprlngdeid Ave. at
vauxhaii ha., U N I O N

VAUX HALL
CYCLE SHOP
l«pert Repairs, Parts
Aeeessorles. Raleigh, "c
s Metorlied Bikes

oles. Raleg
s. Metorlied Bikes
" L t ' promote Bike

in N J

eo
"Let's
Paths in New Jersey"
143 Veiiey Street ""
Vaux Hall iU 3907

VENET ADVERTISING
481 Chestnut Street
Union (201) 6171313
BIB Seventh Avenue
New York (HI) 977 4610

VEBMITOX
LABORATORIES. INC.
Termite s, Pest Control Specialists
All Termite Certifications
wholesale & Retail Products
1471 Clinton Avenue
(Near Mn pie wood Line)
Irvington 37VM6I

VIC'S PLACE
391 Stuyvesant Avenue
Irvington 372-910J
we Serve Delicious Hot a.
Cold Lunches 5, Dinners

VIC'S SUPER
SERVICE. INC,
Vic Ventura, Prop.
Specializing in Tune Ups, Brakes,
Ail Minor Repairs. Towing
Snow Plowing.
40 Bali St. j v i biocK from center)
Irvlngton 371-0234

WHITE PRINTING &
PUBLISHING CO,
491 Chestnut Street
Union 688 6626

MARTIN WITZBURG &
SON INSURORS
1011 Morris Avenue
Union 6(71144

WOLSTEN'S
IRVINGTON CAMERA
Your Photographic Center
1062 Springfield Avenue
Irvlnston 3991122

WOOLLEY FUEL CO,
For All Your Fuel o i l
t. Heating Needi
12 Burnett Avenue
Maple*ood, 762-7400

YORKWOOD SAVINGS 4
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Executive Office
740 irvlngton Aye,
Mapiewsod 762B02
Branch Offi
MiapiWood, N
West Caldweii

es;
Newark
ii
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Movie
Times

All times Hated are
furniihed by the theaters,

- o - o -
ELMORA (Eliiabeth)

— OLD CURIOSITY
SHOP, Thur,, Fri,, Tties,,
7:30, Sat., 1:30,8:15; Sun.,
3:S0, 7:30; OH, GOD!,

Tues,, 9:25;
6:30, 10:10;

2:05, 5:45,

ROGER MOORE It star of the Jamts Bond ndventur.
film, "Tht Spy Who Loved Me,' current attraction at
the Park Theater, Reitlle Park, on a double bill with
Permission to KIM,'

Disc & Data
By MILT HAMMER

Pick Of The LP'8.,50
YEARS OF FILM MUSIC
( W A R N E R BROS
RECORDS3XX2736)
Original motion picture
soundtrack recordings of
the great longs and scores
from the Warner Bros,
clasiici, 1923 to 1973, This
slip-out hard cover
package includes three
separate records (45
selections) which make
available for the first
time, the greatest scores,
songs and singing stars
from Warner Bros, golden
age of cinema.

Also included is an
illustrated booklet written
by film historian Rudy
Behlmer that outlines the
history of Warner Bros,
and describes in detail
both Us music department
and musicians.

To whet your listening
appetite there's—"42nd
Street," "Lullaby of
Broadway," Al Jolson
doing '."She's A Latin
From Manhattan," "By A
Waterfall," by Ruby.
Keeltr and Dick Powell,
"The Man That Got
Away," by Judy Garland,
"Secret Love" by Doris
Day, Sam playing and
singing for lisa and Rick,
"As Time Goes By",..

"Just One Of Those
Things," by Frank

SI flUfUiftTS 51
anthony

newiey
jMORGl lUHNS

lOHNDINVtR

$1 !!!.L SHUTS SI

PARK "mi^"ROGER M O M I
JMMSMNO &

oar II
ffilSW

WHO
LOVED ME

ftVA
GAROum

DHK
BOGABDt

Sinatra, Mary Martin
telling all that "My Heart
Belongs To Daddy,11 The
Yankee Doodle Dandy
Medley—"Yankee Doodle
Boy," "Harrigan," "Give
My Regards To Broad-
way",,,

And then there are
selected musical scores
from—"The Treasure of
the Sierra Madre," "The
High And The Mighty,"
"A Streetcar Named
Desire" and lots more,

A must for your
collection of "great ones,"

TV focus:
'smoking'
New Jersey Public

Television's "Jerseyfile"
will present a discussion of
American Cancer Society
workshops which enable
smokers to "Kick the
habit" at 8:30 p.m. on
Monday, Jan. 9th
(repeated Thursday, Jan,
12, at 10.30 p.m.),
featuring Rosalie Bender,
director of "Stop Smoking
Workshop!,"

These workshops are
run by the Mercer County
Unit of the American
Cancer Society, Ms,
Bender encourages
viewers to keep those New
Year's resolutions or
make new ones—and quit
smoking.

On the same program,
Mary Sage, volunteer
coordinator for the
Training Center for Boys
at Sklllman, will tell
viewers how they can
volunteer their spare time
working at the school.

Thur., Fri
Sat,, 3:20,
Sun., Mon.,
fl;30.

- o - o -
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Unioni — LOOKING
FOR MR. GOODBAR,
Thur., Sat,, Tues., 8; Fri,,
7:15, 9:30; Sun,, Mon.,
4:30, 7, 9:15, RAGGEDY
ANN AND ANDY, Thur.,
Fri,, Sat., Sun,, Mon., 1:30.

-0-O--
FOXUNION (Rt. 22) -

WORLD'S GREATEST
LOVER. Call theater at
964-8977 for timeclock)

- o - o -
FOXWOODBRIDGE -

WORLD'S GREATEST
LOVER. Call theater at
643-0044 for timeclock,

- O - O "
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union) — HEROES,
Thur,, Tues., 7:10, 9:10;
Fri , 7:25, 9:30; Sat,, Sun,,
4:45,6:50,9; Mon,, 2, 4:15,
6:30, 9.

- o - o -
MAPLEWOOD - THE

GAUNTLET, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7, 9:15; Sun.,
4:30,6:30, 8:30; Sat., Call
theater at SO-33100 for
timeclock.

- o - o -
NEW PLAZA (Linden)

- GAUNTLET, Thur.,
Tues., 7:15, 9:15; Fri.,
7:30,9:30; Sat., 5, 7, 8:55;
Sun., 5:45, 7:45, 9:50;
Mon.̂  5:15, 7:15, 9:20;
RACE FOR YOUR
L I F E , C H A R L I E
BROWN, Thur., Fri., Sat.,
Sun., Mon., 1:30,

-o-O-
OLD RAHWAY |Rah-

way) — HEROES, Thur,,
Tues,, 7,9; Fri,, 7:15, 9:15;
Sit., Sun., 1:40, 3:40, 5:50,
7:50, 9:55; Mon., 1:15,
3:15, 5:25, 7:25, 9:30.

- o - o -
PARK (Roselle Park) —

PERMISSION TO K»LL,
Thur,, Fri,, TUBS,, 7:15;
'Sat.. 3:80, 7:25-, Sun.,
MOB,, 3-2S, 7:lis SPY
WHO LOVED MB, Tliur.,
rri . , Tues,, SiW; Sat,,
1:30, 5:18, 9; Sun,, Mon,,
I; 15. 5, S-50,

-0-0-
SANFORD (Irvington)

— HEROES, Thur,, Fri,,
Tues,, 7:30, 9:25; Sat.,
Sun., Mon,, 1:30, 3:25,
5:25, 7:20, 9:40,

Chekhov play
adds shows

The Whole Theater
Company wUl add three
extra performances to the
regularly-scheduled run of
"A Chekhov Christmas,"

Originally scheduled to
close on Saturday, Jan. 7,
"A Chekhov Chriitmas"
will be performed Sunday,
Jan. 8, at 2 and 8 p.m. and
on Wednesday, Jan, 4, at 8
p,m,

Additional Information
can be obtained by calling
the box office at 744-2889
between 1 and 5 p.m.,
Tuesday through Bator-
day.

AIL DAY SKATE-JAM. 1st
2 P.M, to 11 PM*

Only »i" Admission. Shoe State
I IVINGSTON ftOLLER RINK

615 "SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992.6161

'God'held Thursday, December 29, 197?

"Oh, starring
SUBURBAN CALENDAR

PICTURE HELD —Scene shown from Heroes,' which
continue! for another week at the Lost Picture Show,
Union, the Old Rahway Theater, Rahway, and the
Sanford Theater, Irvlngfon, Stars »re Henry wlnkler
as jack and Sally Field as Carol.

7V series star
Princeton graol

George Burns as God,
continues for a second
week lit the Eimora
Theater, Elizabeth, on u
double bill with "Old
Curiosity Shop,"

"Oh, God!" is Burns'
first film since he won an
Academy Award for his
performance in his 80th
year in "The Sunshine
Boys" in 1975, The picture
also stars John Denver,
who makes his movie
debut, and Teri Garr, who
plays Denver's young
wife,

Corl Reiner, director-
writer-comedian, directed
this comedy for Warner
Brothers fUm release.

Music, dance
MILLIURN—The New Jer

sey Ballot Co/Tipany's
'Nutcracker ' Dec 31
through Dec 30 Paper Mil!
Playhouse 176 43JJ

NEWARK— Grtrdon State Bal
let's 'The Nutcracker ' Doc
23 find J6, / 10 p m Df;c 37,
38, 31, I p rn No*ark
Symphony Hnll, 1030 Broad
it 6i3 4 550

NEW BRUNSWICK—Andrn
watts, pianiii Jan 5,

ByTHOMMEAD
HOLLYWOOD - The

TV Mailbag;
Q. Could you please give

me some information on
Parker Stevenson who
stars in the "Hardy
Boys"? — M. S.,
Frankllnville, N,C.

A, Stevenson was born
in Philadelphia and
graduated from Princeton
University, where he
majored in art and ar-
chitectural history. He
entered show business
with his mother, actress
Sarah Meade. Both ap-
peared in many com-
mercials.

He auditioned for
Paramount and received
the leading role ,in "A
Separate Peace," which
led to two other movies,
"Our Time" and
"Lifeguard." He also had
roles in "Gunsmoke" and
"The Streets of Son
Francisco."

Stevenson plans to
continue his acting
career; he also plans to go
on to graduate school for
his master's degree,

- o - o -
Q. I have been listening

Gene Wilder
held at Foxes
Gene Wilder, who

produced, wrot« and
directed "The World's
Greatest Lover," also
itars in the film which is
being held for a second
week at both the Fox
Theater, Route 22, Union
anrt the Fox Theater in

to a voice on television and
I've finally figured out
who it is, John Forsythe
has got to be the mystery
man on "Charlie's
Angels," their hidden boss
who is never seen, — R, R,
Gibsons, B.C.

A, Although the
producers of "Charlie's
Angels" svill neither
confirm or deny your
guess, rest assured that
you're correct,

--O--0-
Q, What became of the

Edwards family on "Little
House on the Prairie"?
Did I miss something? I
don't remember an
episode In which they
moved away — P. E.,
Amity, Pa.

A. An NBC
spokesperson said the
Edwards family quietly
moved away, being
replaced in the series by a
new family to share in the
adventures of Charles
lngalls, his wife and
daughters. Former All-
Pro Los Angeles Rams
football star Merlin Olsen
joined "Little House" as
farmer and woodsman
Jonathan Garvey, His
family includes Hersha
Parady as his wife, Alice,
and. Rusty Gilligan as
their young ion.

p m , Rytgeri University
Gymnasium. 933 7591.

WESTFIBLD— The Nativity
According to St Luke,' an
opera by Randall
ThempbOn, performed by
the Choral Art Society of
New Jersey Jan 4, I JO
p m First Bapfisf Church,
170 Elm st

Theater
BLOOM F IELD—Macbe th '

Performances through Dec.
31 Thursdays , P r i d a y s ,
Saturdays, i 30 p m . Actor's
Cafe Theater, Westminster
T h e a t e r , B l o o m l l e l o
College 439 7663

CRANFORD— El Grande de
Coca Cola Dec 28 31. 8 30
P m j a n I, 7 3Q p m
F r i d a y ! . Saturdays and
Sundays through j a n 14
thereaf te r Celebrat ion
Playhou%t, ilB South ave
151 503] or J7J J704

MATINEE IN LINDEN — Charlie Brown and the
'Peanuts' gang compete against the tough bullies
during summer camp in picture, 'Race For Your
Life, Charlie Brown,' showing afternoons at 1 30
today through Monday at the New Plaza theater.

EAST QRANOE—A,
ier'5 Thf. pr ice
'hrogqh Jan 28
Piay house? 14 1 s
••' 673 44J9

thur M i l
Dec 30
Cabaret

HarrilOh

MONTCLAiR- A thexhov
Lhr.itrna;, Through Jan i
T he ^hoie Theater
Lornpany 544 Bloqmfieia
due 744 2989

'Price' set for month MOUNTAIN
Doil
Dec,

I
Or

LAKIS—-H.lln
1 mrough rate

GERALDINI PAQf —
Veteran dramat ic
actress of stage and
screen will appear with
Rip Torn (her real
husband) In Lill ian
Hellman's stage play,
'The Little Foxes,' at
the Paper Mill
Playhouse, AAlilburn,
March 8 through April
2,

Arthur Miller's classic
play, "The Price," will
open tomorrow night at
the Cabaret Playhouse,
Suburban plaza Building,
141 South Harrison st ,
East Orange, and will run
through Jan, 28, "The
Price," directed by W
Gregory Moran and
produced by Nancy
Solano, will feature Larry
Zavaglia, John McDer-
mott, Rita Hall and
Hershey Snyder

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

The movio, in color,
which also stars Carol
Kane, Dom DeLuise and
Fritz Feld, tells a story of
a man named Rudy
Valentine (Wilder), who
goes to Hollywood to try
out for the part of a new
Latin lover for the silent
screen to compete
with Rudolph Valentino,

TMIBO 119 * • • * '
"LOOKING FOR

MR.6OODBAR" <•»
Mitlnttt: Thur. tnraygn

TMI OAUTl.1T" m

rmifiiW »»ny»
gnotr NtwMlhtSfmtnllH«LDOV»*t

NIIVOiMlKL
LbYFIILO

HEROES"

. "MBROlf"
(PO)

(Wi l l , nigh! only)

Rsptrtorv Csmpinv
118 South Aye,, Cranford
27ZS7M • 3515033
Mikt veur R«i»p¥»twinl

The isnlest musi-
cal you'll ever see!

Wtf.) ThMrl.i Frl,-B»e, l i , II,

,10—lun. I t f iM>

FREE PARKING

Make a Date
GO

Watts recital
slated Jan, 8

, Andre Watts, 30-year-
old- protege of Leonard
Bernstein, will appear in a
solo recital Sunday, Jan. 8,
at 3:30 p.m. in the Mont-
clair High School
auditorium. The concert is
part of the 58th season of
Unity Concert Series
sponsored by the Unity
Institute of Montclair,
Watts is reportedly booked
for three seasons ahead,
and his repertoire includes
pieces from Haydn to
bebussy.

Additional information
may be obtained by m
calling Barbara Russell, |
Unity Institute, 67 Church g
St., Montclair, 744-6770, g

Q, Whs is the beautiful
woman seen with Jim
Rockford In the car during
the opening credit scenes?

A, If you watch "Rock-
ford Fi lo i" regularly,
you'd realize the pretty
gal is Gretchen Corbett,
who plays Jim Garner's
lawyer, Beth Davenport,

-O-Q--
Q, When did Ozzie

Nelson die and what was
the cause of death'' — P.
B,, Victoria, B.C.

A, Nelson died of cancer
at the age of 68 on Jan. 3,
1975,

-O-0--
Questions of general

interest will be answered
In the column. Volume of
mail prohibits personal
replies. Inquiries should
be sent to Thorn Mead,
Copley News Service, in
care of this newspaper.
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Originally produced on
Broadway at the Mnrosco
Theater in IMH, thp play
deals with simple human
relationships

Reservations and ad-
ditional information may
be obtained by calling 672-
4429 „ '

Eastwood star
of 2 theaters

Clint Eastwood stars in
"The Gauntlet," an ac
(ion-drama film, which
continues its run for a
second week at the .New
Plaza Theater, Linden,
and the Maplewood
Theater, Maplewood,

The picture, in color,
directed by Eastwood,
also stars Sondra Locke,
Pat Hingle and William
Price,
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Drama stays
at Five Points

"Looking For Mr,
Qoodbar," tilm drama,
Starr in j Diane KeBlon,
Tuesday 'Weld, Richai'd
Gere, Richard Ktley and
WilJiam Atherton, con-
tinues for another week at
the Five Poinis Cinema,
Union, The picture was
based on a best-sailing
novel by Judith Ressner,

The matinee /eature,
now through Monday, will
be "Raggedy Ann and
Andy," at 1:30,

M O U N T A I N S i O I —Na'ure
' '"". j j jnda ,5 al 2 ] and ,1

jr ente Cen'er /jatcnyny
Bcserva'cir. 232 5930

Museums

'^^nday Saturday, nosn tc i
p m Sundays 1 IQ 5 p,m
PlaiiElif lyffl iH3«l
^ ' y rdays , Sundays and

MONTCLAIR—Monlciflir s.f»
/SAuieun-i, 3 Sogih Mountain
6ve, 74t jISS. Sunday! 2 to
i.JQ p.m. Tuesdays,tatur.
djavs, Q̂ a.m. to^|;3© p.m.

HiOUHT WMIIBI-T
Hatur* ana ^eisfi£«

NmwAmK~N.J. Historical
foeiety, 130 BroBfln'ay, 4gj,

' 3 9 3 9 . T u e _ s d a y s .

W S M y Tfufjflaya
and Frrdayi, 9 a.m. fe J p m

Other mvenis
M I L L I U R N - Victor iorge,

pgc 31 at l and 10 p.m.
Paper /Mill Playhouse. 376
4343.

HEOY'S DINER RESTAURANT
•Fsrmfr ly Super Din#r"

N I V i H C L O i i D "THB IN PLACE TO EAT"
Route JJ& Sloy i t H i i i i a s

! M

H I D T cord.ally invites you to try our DINNER B y l > » i f . i teona
10 none FH BE * i t n any entree trom our menu, week'days S to »,
Sundays i to ?
BiXINO DONE ON P8EMISIS SPICI4L CHILflREN'S M1NU

" " ' S U S i N i l i M i N i UUNCH1ON MON fB I

9dm
SELL B«
want Ad

iV 'S old toys with
rai l 086 7?0°-

Ohestnut Tavern** Restaurant
649 Cheitngl St., Union
Opfn Daily
11 1 JO A.M.
Midnight

Fri, 4 Sit.
Til 1 A.M.
Closed Tues

AMPLE FREE PARKINS

thFf inest inthe finest in .
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE

FREE SALAD BAR
WITH ALL ENTREES

OPEN24HRS.
7 Days a Week
Dally Specials
Mon, thru Sun,

Where Good Pood ™M*W* sK" '
Is Trldifional

557 MORRIS AVE.EUZABETH- 351-7775

USED CARS DON'T
Oil,..they* iusf trade away,
StiT yours with a low cost
Want Afl. Call 686.7700

Rye or Scotch
•M. it psreouplt

With US
Champagne Split for two
Band Far Dancing

5 Hati, Nolle makeri itc,

I JADE PAGODA
S U.S. Highway 1 4 PlBinfleld Ave.,Edison

TheFirtiisDe!lsh...Th§ Chicken's for Pickin'
And the Price is Right!

STUDIO
OF ACTING

111 North An. E.,Cnnford

12 WEEK
WINTER

TERM
REGISTRATION:
iii,,Bt«.iH'!!S5i!t

M0REINF07
DwIdChriitoplwr

27W27Hr 272-S14S

Whether your mouth waters lor seatood or chicken, you II
newer know how pod !t can be until you come in lor a
vaiue-fui! meal or snack!

FISH
SANDWICH

890

CHICKEN
SNACK

990

FISH & CHIP
SNACK

890

'•> CHICKEN
DINNER
$1.89

FISH
& CHIPS

$1.79

HUSH
PUPPIES

Whan you Buy a FISH ft CHIPS
Please present this coupon before ordering.
Limit one coupon per customer.
Void where prohibited by iiw.
This offer expires January U.WTl

WEATHER
SCHOOL CLOSINGS
FLOOD WARNINGS

2480 Rdiite 22 Wist, Canter island, Union. NJ. (opp.Rickels)
•.-' a 0 1 . M « - » 7 0 • OPIN 11 A.M. t o l l P.M. DAILY. Fri, i Sit, to Midnieht •

Ail Uftcal Traffic Conditions
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PTA calendar dates
announced for Jan.

*N

The Mountainside Parent-Teacher
Association has announced the
following activities for the month of
January •

Monday, Jan, 2--Rotary Club, East
Winds, 12:15 pm

Tuesday, Jan. 3 - VFW BPOE, Rt
22, Board of Education work session,
Eehohrook, 8 p.m., Regional Board of
Education, A L. Johnson High School, 8
p.m.

Thursday, Jan 5 — Foothills Club
luncheon, Mountainside Inn, "Portraits
in Pastels," noon; Recreation Com

Drivers suffer
back injuries
in two mishaps
Two drivers sustained back injuries

in two separate accidents Saturday in
Mountainside,

Police reported a two-car accident in
the Steak and Ale parking lot on Rt. 22
when a car driven by Marcie Buehler of
Durnont was hit in the rear by an auto
driven by Peter Schmidt of Moun-
tainside. Police said Schmidt's car had
struck a pole in the lot and Buehler
stopped her vehicle to assist him, Sch-
midt's auto then rolled back and struck
BuchJer's car,

Schmidt was taken to Overlook
hospital where he was treated and
released

William Schultie was also taken to
Overlook with minor Injuries after his
car hit a vehicle driven by Paul Liddy
of Clark, Police said Schultze's car was
heading west on Hillside avenue in
Mountainside and collided with Liddy's
auto at the intersection of Moun-
tainview drive,

Liddy was charged with running a
stop sign.

JAMBS A, HAY

Hay is selected
fraternity chief

James A. Hay, son of Col, and Mrs.
Arthur J, Hay of Sunny Slope drive,
Mountainside, was elected president of
the Delta Phi Chapter of'Sigma Nu
Fraternity at the University of
Maryland, He is a 1974 graduate of Gov,
Livingston Regional High School and an
alumnus of Union College, where he
was awarded an associate degree in
business administration.

H»y will head the fraternity as a
second semester senior, majoring in
personnel and labor relations with a
minor in management. He is a member
of the Gate and Key Honor Society.

Borough resident
on newspaper staff

ASHLAND, Ohio—Gary Welter of
Mountainside, N.J., is a staff member
of the Collegian, the student newspaper
at Ashland College.

Weller is a junior majoring in radio
and television. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Albert Wetter of Wood Valley
road, Mountainside,

Morse ends study
at investors school

Steven C, Morse of Summit,/ecently
completed a course at the Investors
Diversified Services (IDS) regional
training school at Cazanovla (N.V.)
College.

Morse, formerly of Mountainside, is
now an accredited IDS sales
representative in tWs area.

Muffin receives pin
Nancy Mullin of Mountainside, a

student in the medical assistant
program at the Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch plains, received a pin
in recopltion of her completion of the
program at recent capping and pinning
ceremonies held at the Institute,

mission reorganization meeting,
municipal building, 8 p.m.

Friday, Jnn, 6 - Report cards.
Monday, Jan 9 — Women's Club

American home department, 12 noon,
library; Rotary Club, East Winds, 12; 15
p.m., PTA Board, library, 7:30 p.m.;
Board*j of Health, municipal building,
730 pirn.; Board of Adjustment,
municipal building, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 10 — MTA executive
meeting, Doerfiold, 3:35 p.m.; Board of
Education, Echobrook, 8 p.m.;
Regional Board of Education, A. L.
Johnson High School, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 11 — Senior
Citizens, Community Presbyterian
Church, 12 noon; Mountainside
Woman's Club executive meeting, 12
noon.

Friday, Jan, 13 — Cub pack No.. 70,
Deerfield, APR, 7:30 p.m

Monday, Jan 18 — Rotary Club, East
Winds, 12.15 p.m.; library board of
trustees, 8 p.m

Tuesday, Jan. 17 — VFW, BPOE, Rt.
22; Borough Council, municipal
building, 8 p.m.; Regional Board of
Education, A.L, Johnson High School, 8
p.m.; Mountainside Woman's Club
garden department, library, 18:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 18 — Mountainside
Woman's Club luncheon. Mountainside
Inn, "Let Me Entertain You" by Jan
Taylor, 12 noon; Recreation Com-
mission winter slimnastics start.

Thursday, Jan, 19 — Jonathan
Dayton orchestra and vocal concert, 8
p.m.; AAUW. library, 8 p.m.; Planning
Board, municipal board, 8 p.m.;
Recreation Commission, municipal
building, B p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 21 — Mountainside
Woman's Club, "Winter Fantasy Ball,"
Flainfleld Country Club, ? p.m.

Monday, Jan. 23 — Rotary Club, East
Winds, 12:15 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 24 — Regional Board of
Education, A. L. Johnson High School, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan, 25 — Senior
citizens, Community Presbyterian
Church, noon,

Saturday, Jan. 28 — Recreation
Commission tennis night.

Monday, Jan. 30 — Rotary Club, East
Winds, 12; 15 p.m.

Cadet on dean's list
Cadet Kevin A, laione, son of Mr, and

Mrs, William D, laione, of Prospect,
ave,, Moutainslde, has received
academic honors at the Admiral
Farragut Academy, Pine Beach. Cadet
laione made the dean's list.

CAR TO SILL?
DIAL

686*7700

Red Cross unit
slates first of
5 blood banks

The Westflrtd-MountaliaWe Chapter
ot the Arn*rtean Red Cros« wUl sponsor
five Wood banks next year beginning
with one on Jan. 1? at the Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain avenue in
Westfieid.

During 1977 blood donors contributed
more than 573 pinla of blood through the
chapter.

Mrs, Georgana Love, blood chair-
man, said that "the chapter extends its
thanks to those who participated in this
community project.

"We now have begun a new year and
must continue our efforts to eollect
blood. While we maintain a list of
around 400 potential donors, whom we
call prior to each bank, it is imperative
that we obtain new donors and Increase
our collection of units."

Mrs. Love noted that the blood bank
is a community project and donors
from the community are needed to
make it a success. In addition, she said,
the unit of blood one gives insures the
donor and his family of protection for
the year. A donor can give blood every
60 days under normal circumstances.

"Perhaps the hardest part of giving
Is making and keeping one's agreement
to give. If more people who are able to
give would give, then ample supplies
would be available to everyone," she
said,

The blood bank scheduled from Jan.
17 will be held from 1:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Solosy to mark
job anniversary

William Solosy of Mountainside,
tomorrow will mark his asth year with
Bristol-Myers Products, HUlslde.

Solosy has held positions in the
receiving, general stores and main-
tenance departments, He is supervisor
of general plant maintenance at the
Hillside facility.

Born in Newark, Solosy is a graduate
of Hillside High School and took
technical courses at Edison Vocational
School. A past-president of the Bristol-
Myers Association, xhe is a member of
the Bristol-Myers Fishing Club.

Red Cross seniors
hold Yule luncheon

The senior citizens of the Westfieid-
Mountainside Red Cross recently held
their Christmas luncheon at the chapter
house, 321 l i r a St., Westfieid.

According to Mrs. Francis Ryan,
chairman of the group, transportation
to the meetings, which are held
regularly, Is provided free to senior
elttoens and the handicapped.

Board meets Jan, 5
The Mountainside Board of

Adjustment has scheduled meetings for
the following dates a t 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Building; Jan, 9, Feb. 13,
March 18, April 10, May 8, June 12, July
10, Aug. 14, Sept. 11, Oct. 9, Nov. 13 and
Dec, 11.

The meetings are open to the public.

It's Holiday time...a time of cheer, of good fellowship
and good will... a time when friends near and far
exchange the greetings of the season.

On this page many of your friends and neighbors
express their pleasure in serving you throughout the
year and extend to you every wish for a happy
holiday, •

Sincere wishes for a Happy Holiday Season and peace throughout the,world.

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufacturers of Material

Handling Equipment
35 Brown Avenua

Springfield 376-7550
Sidney Filler- StevePiiler

The Sound Factory at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
1S5 Route 22 - Eastbound

Springfield 376.8900

MAPLECREST LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.
Authorized Sales & Service

2800 Springfield Avenue
Union 964-7700

BINDER, LIFSON & BORRUS
Profession of Insurance
391 Mll ibyrn Avenue
Miilisurn, N,J, 376-6190

A.K. TOOL CO., INC.
Too! 1 Die . High Speed
Parts Production
1159 us Highway 22
Mourlt i lnsldi, N. j . 232-7300

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
J1 Fsdem Reid
Springfield, N.J. 379-6200

BARRETT & GRAIN
REALTORS
"Three colonial Offices"
J Ntw Providence Reid
McjyntninSldt, N.J. 233.1100
43 Elm Street
Weit fWd, N. j . 232.1800
302 B, Broaa Street,
W«stfl*id 2326300

BILL'S AUTO SERVICE
Auto Repalf i -ToWlng-Road
Servlce-sno'w Plowing
175 Main Street
Mlllburh 379-9704

M, BLAUSTEIN
f»ur» Designed by Juiei
516 AAlllburn Avenge
(Near cnantlcler)
Short Hills 379.1080

__...4ELL BROTHERS, INC,
Real Bitate «. insurance
a Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N, j . 379-2400

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO.
Kitchen Cabinets 8,
Bathroom Vanities.
Blihwasheri
» 1 West Route 22
SprlngfjeW, N J , J74.2M0.1

CONTE'S DELICATESSEN
234 Mountain Avenue
SprlfWlaid, N.J. ma

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
150 Elm StrMt, Weutfleid
(Home Office) 232.7400
iiS Mountain Avsnue
Mountalniide 232.7073

HERSH'S HEARING
AID CENTER
if A AAorrti Avenue
Springfield, N. j , 379-3582

JMK AUTO
SALES, INC,
Largest Exclusive BMW Dealer
Auto Body Shop.
ForOiBn Car Specialists
391-399 Route No. 22 East
Springfield 37?-7744

LANDMARK TRAVEL
Natalie Waldt
Hani Jutrgenson
Yvonne Clark
Sooky Goldbjra
207 Morris Avenue
Springfield 46J-3130

M|NDE FLORIST
223 Mountain Av«riije
Springfield 376.1118

NEW JERSEY
SEMI-CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS,'INC.
20 Cpmmirc i Street
Springfield, N,J. 376.4M2

PATRICIAN CATERERS
Ext iy i lve Kosher Catering
for all Occasions
US South Orange Avenue
Livingston 992-6655 992 W56

PINKAVA'S MOTOR
CO., INC, .'
New Jersey st l ta
Inspection emissions '
Control en*ck«d.8i
Serviced . Complete
Automotive Repairs
Eman oa»
Morr i i Avenue «•
Caidwell Place
Springfield, N.J. 376-0181

H.SCOTT
EXCAVATING CO.
Oenersl contractor
H i Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J, 37*0190

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST

242 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 447.333S

SPRINGFIELD TOOL &
DIE " ' '* ~CO... INC.
io» Victory Read
Springfield, N.J, 4(4.4182

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE
3J0 Mountain Avt.-
Springfield 37».i>i?

TABATCHNICK'S

Hzeri

77V Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N.J, 376 9884

TOM IE & SONS, INC,
Getty Service Station
521 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 376 9930

TRANS TRAVEL
1434 Sprlnafield Avenuf
Maplewood 762.6232

UNIFORM SHOWCASE
339 Mlllburn Avenue
MWburn 379-3172'"
A Complete Line of
Uniformi sVAecessorles

UNIVERSAL'TOOL
MFG. CO. *'
lis victory Road
Springfield 37?-41»3

•

' \ •:;f



BY DAVID F, MOORE

The State
We're In

N,J. Gonitrvaflon Foundation

The eve of a new year is a good time
to reflect on the highs and lows of the
prior year and to look back at some of
the issues addressed by us hero at the
New Jersey Conservation Foundation,
It can also be noted that next week will
mark the start of the eighth year for
this column.

Much of our attention has been
focused on the Pine Barrens of southern
New Jersey. TTie Pinelands represent
nearly a quarter of the state we're in.
On its well-being hinges much of the
qufllityof the Garden State's future life.

Therefore, it's gratifying to see how
1977 brought a general awakening, in
and out of government, for the need to
protect the Pinelanda, and the vast
water resource it provides, from piece,
meal decay through varied kinds of
development. Stale and federal
agencies are beginning to move. A
major step ig being taken by the New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection in setting water standards in
the Pinelands. It's hoped this will be
quickly followed by that agency's
recognition of the necessity for
moderniiing its criteria for single-
family disposal systems.

Cancer made grisly news In New
Jersey in 1977, Revelation that our state
may lead the nation in the incidence of
cancer spurred renewed awareness
about the perils of air and water
pollution. It started wheels turning for a
state toxic substances program and a
new emphasis on keeping cancer
statistics. The latter Is a necessary first
step toward delineating causes and
sources of cancer.

Along the same toxic line, the year
brought state and federal solid waste
legislation into action which wiil aid
resource recovery and better control
landfills,

, Resource recovery relates strongly to
energy, and creation of the New Jersey
Department of Energy during the year

Beauty Is protected
A famous cancer expert once said

that he rarely saw skin cancer on
beautiful women. The reason: many
beautiful women give special care to
their skin, and protect it against
overexpoiure to •unlight. They also
have blemishes removed as soon as
they find them. Skin care, says the
American Cancer Society, helps you
protect yourself from skin cancer—the
most common and most easily cured of
cancers.
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Dayton demolishes Brearley
in indoor track debut, 5972-12 72

By KIRK KUBA.CH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School varsity indoor track team was
successful in its first dual meet outing,
downing David Brearley of Kenilworth,
59i-4-l2'i,

In the 60-yard dash, speedster Rick
Spina took first, with teammate Jeff
Vargas, who placed second, and Jim

Lassiter, third. In the quarter mile the
duo of Spina and Vargas also took the
top two positions

In the 880-yard run Gregg Rusbarsky
finished first, Pete Keramns, second
and freshman Keith Hanigan fourth

The Bulldogs took first and second in
both distance events. Brad Weiner led
in the mile, finishing ahead of team-

Dayton freshmen fall
to Kawameeh, 54-53

IN THE AIR—Frontcourt playeri for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
boys' varsity basketball team dril l for |umpball play. Shown ar«, from left,
asll ltant coach Bill AAcNeeee, Kevin Walker, Israel Joseph, Dave Ironson and
Willie Wllhurn, (PhotoOraphlCi)

raises prospects for a more widespread
realization of the need for alternate
energy sources, such as solar power.

There has been recognition by the
federal government that helter-skelter
efforts to expend money budgeted for
sewerage treatment facilities can do
more harm than good because they
frequently prompt development in the
svrong places. Better planning for
placement of such facilities is in the
making, DEP Commissioner Roceo
Ricci has promised to refine the state's
role in this process, by doing a better
job of involving the public.

The issue of "jobs versus the en-
vironment" got quite a workout earlier
in the year, and I believe it has by this
time been widely recognized as a phony
issue. Communication on this misun-
derstanding was enhanced by a
November meeting of social, business
and environmental interests arranged
by the New Jersey Conservation
Foundation.

There is new concern in official
quarters about the locating of facilities
related to offshore oil drilling, and
Governor Brendan Byrne has spoken
out strongly against floating nuclear
power plants off our »hore. Maybe
everybody is getting a betttr Insight
into the perils of "boom or bust"
thinking.

Looking back, I believe that the
environmental viewpoint has gained

wider acceptance in connection with
the intricacies of present and future
life

There cannot be a 1977 won-and-Iost
comparison column in relation to the
New Jersey environment. There were
no striking blacks or whites, just
various shades of grays. And that's
probably the way it should be. But with
a growing awareness on the part of the
public of the legitimate problems,
maybe sve aren't going too far wrong in
looking forward to an environmentally
healthy new year!

Second scorer
at Ohio college

Chuck Allan of Mountainside earned
his first varsity soccer letter in a big
way for the College of Wooster, Ohio,
this fall. Chuck svas the second-
leading scorer for the 14-5 Scots, who
finished fourth in the NCAA Division HI
national tournament at Babson College
near Boston.

A right wing, Chuck scored six goals
while assisting on five others. He
started all season for the Scots, one of
only two freshmen to do to. From hii
right wing spot he showed a unique and
highly valuable talent for always
having a foot in on the action-

Chuck is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
David R. Allan of Oak Tree road,

After winning their opening game
last week, the Dayton freshmen
basketball team lost a close contest to
Kawameeh Junior High School of
Union, 54-53, in its second non-
conference game. Behind by as much
as 11 points, the Bulldogs slowly
whittled away at the lead coming to
within one point several times during
the second half only to be thwarted
The visitors were strong under both
boards and consistently broke Dayton's
zone defense

Winning the opening tap, Kawameeh
quickly converted to take the lead. At
6:45, Steve Altman scored to tie the
game at 2-2, From then on, Kawameeh
built its lead ending the quarter
leading, 18-8, Scoring key baskets were
Altman with two and Donald Meixner
with one.

Although the Freshmen outseored
Kawameeh, 14-fl, in the second quarter,
they left the floor at half time behind
by 4, Providing the scoring punch was
Alan Berliner with eight points and

You don't like the shape America's in?
O.K. change it.

America's got too many poor
people, ri^it? And there's plenty of
other problems too. Tike our cities.
The shape of some of them is
enough to make you cry. And waste
.and ignorance, the cycle of poverty
that traps one generation after
another because they're too busy
just holding on to get ahead. The
ravages of hunger and disease.
Education that's either too little or
none. Skills that are lacking, and the
means to get them also. It could go
on and on' and itwtU unless you do
something. And not the you stand-
ing behind you either, but you. You
beHeve something can be done.

O.K. now's the time for action.. .
join VISTA: Volunteers in Service
to America. If you're eighteen or
eighty—p-eat, we want you. We
want you to organize in your com-
munity, or someone else's. Helping
miners in Appalachia leam a new
skill. Or migrant farm workers'
children to read. We want you to
organize a clinic in Wa'tts. Or fight
poverty around the comer. We don't
care how much you make now,
only how much you can give now.,
WeVe greedy in VISTA; we want all
you've got. ,

You'll be working long and
hard. And the pay is nothing to write

home about either. But there's one,
thing we can promise you, there
will be plenty to write home about.

About the things you've
learned while working with others.
And the progress you've made. And
that feeling deep inside you, know-
ing that you've returned the favor
America gave you. O.K. you know
what's wrong, right? Now go ahead,
change it. In VISTA. Call VISTA toll
free- 800.424-8580. Or write
VISTA: Box A, Washington, D.C.
20525, VISTA is alive and well.
Come alive with us.

VISTA

Altman with 6. Defensively, Berliner
deflected many Kawameeh passes and
had several steals

With 4:19 remaining in the third
quarter, the Bulldogs clawed to within
one point of overtaking Kawameeh, but
the latter bounced back again opening
up a 10-polnt bulge to end the quarter
For Dayton, Meixner had a hot hand
hitting on four consecutive field goals,
helped by two buckets from Berliner '
and one by Troy Ford

Three minutes into the last quarter,
the Freshmen had outscored their
opponents, 8-0, to close to within two
points of the lead, but as before, the
visitors' defense stiffened During the
next four minutes, each team ex
changed baskets Five points from
Meixner, four each from Berliner and
Larry Walker, plus Billy Condon's
basket put the score at 54-5, with 52
seconds remaining and thus setting the
stage for a dramatic finish

Neither team scored and with nine
second remaining, Berliner hit a 15-foot
shot near the foul line to make It 54-53.
As Kawameeh put the ball in play
and missed the front end of a one-and-
one free throw situation Berliner,
getting an outlet pass, drove the length
of the court missing the basket at the
buzzer.

Spearheading the Bulldog offense
was Berliner with IB points followed by
Meixner with 15 and Altman 11
Rounding out the scoring were Walker
with four and Condon with three
Defensively, Altman, Walker and
Meixner worked well under the boards.
Others who saw action were Todd
Leonard, Jerry Blabolil and Jeff Cohen,
Others members of the team present
were Pa*ld Geltman, Bob Dooley, John
Gerndt, Jeff Rhodes, Ed McDonald and
Adam Bain,

The freshmen will return from
Christmas vacation to open their
Suburban Conference play Tuesday
against New Providence at home.

CIIV'CK -VI.LAN

Nutrition
to be topic

Gynecologis t Dr.
Hosvard N, Jaeobson of the
College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey,
Rutgers Medical School,
wUl speak on nutrition in
pregnancy and its lm-
portance to infant health
at a 10-week course for
registered nurses soon-
sored by the Center for
Continuing Education at
Kean College,

"Foods, Facts and
Fallacies: A Nutrition
Workshop for Nurses" will
begin on Monday evening,
Jan. 30, from 7:40 to 10:10.
The instructor is Dr.
Walter Andzel, assistant
professor of physical
education at Kean, and a
nutrition expert. The fee is
$45. Registration deadline
is Jan, 23.

The workshop for
nurses, one of several
sponsored by the Center
for Continuing Education
during the past two years,
has been approved by the
N.J. State Nurses
Association and granted 30
recognition points.

Registration inform-
ation can be obtained by
calling 827-2210 Of 527-2163,

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

CANCER
SOCIETY

mate Kuss Lausten, Sophmore Jeff
Knowles was victorious in the two-mile
race in front of Kevin King,

John Alexy and Jim Lassister placed
second and third respectively, in the 60-
yard high hurdles.

Don Lusardi finished second in the
shot put while Joe Dorfman was third in
that event In the high jump Paul
Camerato received top honors with
Mitch Krasnoff and Bill Myer tying for
third,

Rusbarsky, Keramas, Vargas and
Spina combined to capture tht; mile
relay. JH

In the girls' events Trish Taylor
triumphed In the 60-yard dash arid
teammates Susan Clark and Debbie
Keller tied for second, Taylor was also
victorious in the quarter mile with Lori
Kubach a close second The girls' team
also was first in the 880-yard relay

Dayton will participate in today's
Union County developmental meet in
Westfield and will be preparing for a
dual meet Tuesday against Pingry

Armchair team
to hold dinner

The 42nd annual Hot Stove League
dinner svill be held Tuesday, Jan 24, at
the Town and Campus Banquet Center,
Morris avenue, Union The program
will begin at 6:30 p m and is sponsored
by the Union County Baseball
Association and the Union County Park
Commission

Jerry Molloy, a former basketball
coach at St. Patrick's of Elizabeth, St
Mary's of Elizabeth, St Michael's of
Newark and St. Mary's of Peterson,
will be one of the speakers A former
coach at St Peter's College in Jersey
City, Molloy is currently director of
recreation in Hoboken

Chris Chamhliss, first baseman for
the New York Yankees, will also speak
at the dinner

Tickets for the Hot Stove Dinner are
available at the Union County Park
Commission Recreation Department in
Elizabeth from 9 am, to 4:30 p.m.
Further information about the dinner
may be obtained by calling 352-8431.

MOSQUITO BITES
Scientists predict that the world will

never be without mosquitoes, 01 the
some 130 species in North America,
only about 25 bite man — iometlmes
spreading malmrta, yellow fever and
encephalitis. Only females go for blood;
males don't even have the mouth parto
for biting.

Search for Health
National Institufii of Health

College game
on Public TV

The St, Peter—Holy
Cross basketball game
will be telecast live by
New Jersey Public
television, channels 23,50,
82 and SB, on Saturday,

, Jan. 14, at 8 p.m.
Play-by-play of the game
at St. Peter's College,
Jersey City, will be
provided by NJPTV's
Dick Landis.

As an infant or child, did
you undergo X-ray
treatment of the head or
neck? If so, consult your
physician. You could have
an above average chance
of developing thyroid
tumors.

This warning stems
from NIH's National
Cancer Institute's current
educational program to
teach physicians and the
public about irradiation-
related thyroid cancer.

The thyroid is a gland at
the base of the neck. It
secretes an iodine-
containing hormone that
a f f e c t s g r o w t h ,
development, and the rate
of metabolism.

For several decades
beginning in the early
i920's, irradiation was
considered an appropriate
treatment for ringworm of
the scalp, enlargement of
the thymus, deafness due
to lymphoid tissue around
the Eustachian tubes,
enlargement of the tonsils
and adenoids, and acne.
Thousands of Americans
r e c e i v e d rad ia t ion
treatment for these and
other non-cancerous
conditions.

During these treat-
ments, the thyroid gland
frequently received direct
or scatter radiation. The
short term effects of
radiation therapy seemed
excellent; such therapy
svas widely used, par-
ticularly before the advent
of antibiotics.

In recent years,
however, a link has been
recognized between
tumors of the thyroid
gland and X-ray treat-
menta administered Jive
to more than 40 years
previously to the head,
neck, or upper chest.

Only a small proportion
of Irradiated individuals
have developed thyroid
tumors. Most of these
tumors are benign. Those
that are cancerous usually
remain confined to the
neck for long periods.
When discovered early,
they can be successfully
removed by surgery.

Because of the mobility
of the U.S. population and
the widespread use of
radiation therapy, in-
dividuals now at Increased
risk of thyroid tumors
may live anywhere in the
country and may range in
age from five years to
over 60,

Incidentally, dental X-
rays don't count. They're
too weak. Also, ultraviolet
light treatments such
as lying under a sunlamp
should not be confused
with X-ray therapy.

What should you do now,
if you did have head, neck,
or upper chest X-ray
treatments as an infant or
child? Ask a physician to
examine your thyroid and
neck. Remember, most
tumors are not cancerous.
But the cancerous ones
must be caught early.

T h e m e d i c a l

examination is short and
painless. The physician
feels the thyroid gland for
any indication of a lump or
swelling.

Thyroid cancer is a
relatively rare disease It
is estimated that 8,200 new
cases wiU be diagnosed in
the United Slates in 1977,
and that about 1,150
patients will die from the

As individuals grow
older, the possibility of
devaloping thyroid cancer
increases. So follow up
with regular examinations
every one to two years, If
you had radiation treat-
ment as an infant or child.

Would you pass this
information along to
others? For free copies in *-
any quantity of the leaflet
"DID YOU, AS A CHILD
OR A YOUNG ADULT,
HAVE X-RAY TREAT-
MENTS INVOLVING
YOUR HEAD OR
NECK?", write to the
Office of Cancer Com-
munications, Department
SH, National Cancer
Institute, NIH, Bethesda,

„ MD 20014.

W

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
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FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF
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Buy
SELL

CALL AN "AD-ViSOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700

CLASSIFIED _
^ ^ DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

HELP
HIRE

1ENT
Pwwntl'

Full
BANK OPENINGS

service commercial bank has the
! openings for qualified applicants;

•FULL TIME TELLER
• CLERK TYPIST

Applicant for the elerk typist position Should
possess accurate typing & grammatical
skills. Teller applicant should possess basic
math skills Hours H AM -4 30 P.M plus half
day on alternate Saturdays Full bpn«iflts
available

Call
KENILWORTH STATE BANK

272.4500

" Mrs. Nftney 245-9763
Psychlf Rpngpr a, advlSoV

Advise o n AH nrsblf-ms
l y p f i of redding., Consult '"'
gifted Indv Kcni iwar ' f & J

H I S S

Lost t Found

UQI"T F-emsir flog Answers id
'PEANUTS.-'"vie "Byrnrt Ave .

UmynGn Trujrs T jn & ^ " i i i : no
iso5 m mm

". • • - - H I i S

LOST: Female deg, Brown shgr!
haired, with lie lag ne " 4
Vicinity Union B E W M H M i
67JS

_ - . H I 1 6

Foi

5K! BOOT! Women's. Slie 7.
S<in M r m o 3 it fur- l lnrd, Hfee
now Roy 5 *.nuw5Ul' 1 pc siie
id &ft̂  n2?

M 1 1
s pe riving renm ^et - SI^S. 5
Pr t(e?drckifn set 1Mb, S EK
Kitchen u*t S50 Ail nrw. 241 9676

-'.. ' " K t i
WAfMEB Kpnmorp Best oiler
681 5e37 otter S 30 P> M

KM

Rail Isi i l i For Sill 95

Pet!, Dop, Cih II

LF.TUHPUTA
SOU) SIGN

ON YOUK HOUSE
VUltLLBLl'b »B8 6000

1931 M a r r i i A v , union
' . - - - - Z VI 95

Housjs FM Sale 96

Auction Sales

&NTIQUB
Thufs• Jen
Inn, Clack
careen

SUN AUCTION
5.7 P M . B i m i M

N J . E»H US
i Pb*y 160 antiaue

SELL IT ter only 53 Household
Items i furniture can Bring yoy
Cash! A 3 line want Aa will
reach M.ooo families lor only
S3.DQ paid in sdvflnce 0! our I
union eHlce 1291 Sfuy Aye or
DUr Irvlngton office 22 Unionl
A V R j

— _ HA I I I ]
APPLIANCE B i P f t l H man w,
Air CgnfJ , ^aShers. dryers,
relrig . good salary & ergfif
sharing, "call 9 ID A, a&S 0344.
tobla-s Appliance, Hillside
— _ _ . _ _ — M I f 1

APPLIANCE tALES-earn a
goad salary, right away, share
In ff!e profits & gE' >r,to
management it wi l l ing I*
oxper.; call ToBla's Appliance,
Hillside at 614 0344. » to 4.

A iP fJe lAL apply Alter Jan 1,
Welcome Wagon seeks

OFPICBCLiRK
ttngAlodge ef genirai
wort*. personable s
Some typing, S. clerica
bet ? & 4 P M Ask tor

personnel
hours, ca
employer
P.M.

In Union Flexible
nee Eguai sppty.

Phone 834 IBB? 48

_ Kill

AVON
SA15E YOUR- STAWDAHD OP<
Li VI Ntsi \ A second Income can
essliy make §1! The difference
oerweefl jusf /lying anfl* living
well That's why so many people
sell Aven Eirnings are geeo
and hours f lexible Cal l .
Vailsburg s. irvingfon. 761 6322.
Scotch " Plains" 647 1534.
R.ahway 654 3710 Linden 484
0(42 IlizSbefh s, union 3J3-
4fiBg Mapieweed ?31 7J00.
iummi l 573 0702
^ ^ _ ^ I? 1 11

office
phpne,

6S6 30/Q
r Sam

PARBNT5. SUBSTITUTE _
TEACHERS RETIREES ""* T I
lObS with exceptional naming
oppty a, sehocii related sales
work D Dallas, ?33 7711 or ?92
16J3 (L-27!
- — — H i l l

RBALBITATII SALI I
Local resident needed to loin
reading fupurpan realtor flrrr
Cempiete training provided
tuct l ient earning potential
Join the prcifesslonels in our
Mliibyrn office Coll Mr
Degnan, 447 J8J3

THEDIGNANCOWPiNY

pllfois, swprQs, mtiifarp
a. decorator Items from Mver
Doian Coiir-ciien S, others
Inspection 6 1 Terms cash.
B f tC . M s i t l ' l U ' l !
Consignments sccepfcQ
_.-. — .-•« - — z i i a

BOO O B E O I E N C l 10 lesson
course tJO Union, VyestlielQ, f
Summit N J DOG COLLEQ

654 4432
mill

G I V I ' B H O W N I B ' n new rear
' mo Lnbradpr Retriever male,
good ciispositign needs home
ciespor steiy Member Orange
Animal welfare League cal l

I (.n 4sis
I - B 1 1 16

Apji lmtnts For Rtnl 97 ApirtmenU Far Rint

Winiiij to BUJ

Music Inttiuctions 13
PIANO » OUITAK Instructioni
16 Bor lesson Call Mr
CanTplmo

PBIVATl DRUM LESSONS—
Your ngme or my studio From
rgcN to big band

Bobby Jann 373 6998
„ - » J _ r 1 I H IJ

LIONEL TRAINS
I M M E O i A T f CASH

TOP price* paid, 464 269J
... - ^ K-M-17

LIONEL TRAINS
"BUT SELL, REPAIR
(SJS 2?«2 er 63S 7190 eves

- HA 12 J9 17

STAMPS
U c, Plate Blocks, Singles
accumu lo t l ens , col lect ions,
Canada TOP prices, s H s 0 ' j

For Sale

Mlllburn W, Orinje.LivInaston
Bi l l

SALES
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
Afineyncei career opDOFtunify
In sales a, fnanafement 4 Ytsr
f inancing a. training program.
Montr.[y salapy up to 11,000 piy^
eommisslpn complete t raining
In L i fe , Casual ty , Pension,
Mutual Funds, etc

This is one of the most i
rewarding programs ayallsbie
today Centict Mr Abbry ize ig

or Mr Minion at 37?.1120.
lABYjITTiH NiiOID • — — — H 1 22 1

Tuesday to (triday days, 2 5I8CBETAHY—Diversif ied
children saes 4 4 6 years Call] posi t ion w l i n heal th care
379 972J after 1 ! neon , organi ist lgn Typing, shorthand

B O O K K i U P l R
W H O L E S A L E , er
collections experience
Call tor appt 379 4100

H 13 29-1
A S i T !

minor managerial

oeneiitv call SS7 2100
Ki l l

K U -

OR GiRLS
SECRETARY

l General cierlfia^ pari ar fy!i i
time, immediate opening. Cgll )

1 761 6277, ask tor MargerQi =
Deliver a morning newspaper 1 T^TZZZ. o v , , . .. .no «
route near your Borne. B e r n l SBCRETARY-Wfllng &. stem ,
extra monev I, win prUes. Calllrnust, hours J-S t»W_ Salary

' \ N . j , call Mr, Ih lewsal ter ""*

SELL IT for only 13 Household
(terns & furniture can bring ygu
cashl A 3 line Want 4d will
reach 80,000 families far only
S] 00 psia in advance at sur
Unibn office 1291 i tyy Aye or
pur Irvlngton office 22 umon
five
_ ^ ^ = HA f t
SIBLE P U I I L i CORNER, A
iusf ButtiisherJ cHllelreri 's
aeTivlty book by Milt Hammer,
32 pages designed to provide sn
enloyable pastime, enables the
boy or girl to better understand
the Bible ^y solving the variety
of fun to do Bullies and fjuizies
Sena 79 cents for your copy to —
BAKBH BOOK HOUSS, 1019
Wealthy St., Grand Rapldi,
Micnioan «506

-.., H 12 n
C E A A i T l RY PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial Park
a, Gethsemane aardens
MausQlegms StuyVPSant &v .
union 6M 4300 Office ISOq Stuy
Ave , Union
, ,„.„_..,.-- n: t f
CONTENTS of Apt. Stuyvesant
Viiiage, turn , Mhi»ns1Kif wares,
carpet, Cash only. 372 3894.
_ ^ _ _ „ — K 1 1

TOPCASH PAlB
For Old Clocks And PQeket

.1 Watches, Any Condition Also
Parts Call 687 6108

' _ 1 ^ _ _ H t f l 7

Orig RecyciersIcraEJMetal
MAXWl lNSTEIN 'SONS

1INCB 1920
7426 Me fns ^y# , Union

Daily B S. 581 S3 684 6234
_ _ „ R tf 17

TV SETS WANTED
portable, i l a e k l , Whitt

& Color Call IS) S15Sar464?d9t
^-=- — R TP 17

W l
1UY AND 5BLL BOOKS
321 PABK &VE,,PLFL,P.

P L J 3?M
, „ — — K t f 17

SILL IT for only S3 Household
liefm §, furniture can bring you
cashl A 3-line Wont Aa will
reach JO.™ fsmiiies for only
S3 00 naid in advance at our
Union office 1391 Stuy Ave or
our irvlngfon etflce 22 union
Ave
- - - -:— - — HA t f 96
iBVINDTON

1 FAMILY
a Rms 3 D R l i i la ths
Move In condition Conv tg
schools, chyrchs. f ransp
Owners retir ing 37) "•»!* alter 5
P M fill day week ends

- - ----- --" — HA 11 «
IHVINOTON

MOTHER DAUGHTER
S LO Rms , LH. DR., mod Kit , 2
Brs. 8, Bath, real PPL , linisned
Basement plus 3 Rm apt on 2nd
l"l Very attractive

S A C Realty, Hltrs 6B1 3*00

IRVINOTON

$29,000 St. Paul's
ALL BRICK COLONIAL 5
Rooms, 2 Bedrooms, capliiet
eat in klienen, tile bath, gas
hegt, better than apt l iving

CENTURY 21
WiLLBUHN RBALTY INC

REALTOR Open?» 376 14M
.. — • — — I 1 1 «
HOI iLL I

CAPE COD
Brisk front, * Rms.. 1a«e5 SI 167
immeaiate possession Owner
retiring Par further
information call Gorclyta
Aoency, Realtors, 241 J445, 221
Chestnut St., Hoselle

SELL IT (or only S3 Hogleftolfl
terns 1, iLirnlture can bring you

cashl A 3 line want Ad will
reach 60,OM families for anly
13 0Q paid in advance at our
Union office 1291 Stuy Ave. or
our irvlngion office 32 Union
Ave

- — HA I f 97
Tenant*: Looking for nn
apartment??? ja^e yourself
frustration and time in finding
the right apartment Call us for
an appointment to inspect and
select one out of 100 for your
needs: Buildings. 1-6 lamlUai,
Gardens ana Homos,

LIVING 5PACI RLTY
BKR 235 0800
„__„•, . 2 1197

UNBLOSDS
We ran hpip you rent your
vscant opts to desirable
fonanis. screened by pro
fosslonais ot no cost to you
Broker
TIME REALTY _"*•?-«"»

LANDLORDS — NO fee, no
lOvcrtlsinrj expense We
ecemmend reliable 5, screened

Unants North Realty, 9S4 6406
, „ _ _ 1 l 1 f7

MILLBURNOelu. 3 Bedroom
apartment with d«n, 3 lull battn,
A C . e« t ra i . Convenient
tiansporistlon )Js JstJ,

..— _ — . I 1 1 97
MORRIS TWP, MOHHISTOWN

1-2-3 BDRMS
Now faKinS applications f u l l y
decorated, air cfjnd , all wi th
decks, wail evens, Beai, laundry
f a t u i t i e s 1320, $395, S475
Convenient N V £ bus & trains
Fer appt, cell

539.6631
. - , I T F 97

M O R H I J TWP, Tak ing
applications for 5 » rm apis
Iwlly d e e o r a t i d , a l l w i i n
terraces, A C , pool ConvenlBnt
to N V.c pus a, (rains. 139s up.
539 6431

I 1 J897

ROSlLLi-l BR apt , no pels,
heat t- hot water Supplied SJ1S.
Avail as of Jan Bth Call Jil
3QB9.

„ _ _ _ _ Z 1-1-V7

e u l A B B T H N o a r Bayway
Circle 2 Bedroom Apt , newly
Oecorateel 1160 mo. elm
uTiiities Avail Jan 1 call 241

* * 1 ! : . , — . _ z ia 29-«;
IHVlNGTON
4 large r m . f ron t apt *
decorated, heat supplied, nesr
Buses 4 shoppins M rs ,
Belanlch, 264 ftAyrtle Ave , 1st (I.
fI!L „ Z l ! ! f 7
IRviNQTON.3 Rms,, uppir irv.
Heat & hot water supplied,

th

Condo,, Si l t or Rtnt 104

UNION-]'. '! Room Condominium
for sale, Putnam House Call
617 9521
1 1 — _ - - - Z 12 29 (04
UNION-2' i Room Condominium
for rent S28O plus utliHlel. €«H
61? 95)1
_ — . . _ , „ — z 12 29 104

114 HELP!
MBCHANICAL Repairs on
Trutkt fail klndl of repair i l
D i .Mi (, Oe» 923 3413,
: . _ _ . , _ KI2 22 134

Lot! lor Salt 101
SPRINOFIELD— lALTUSROL
TOP—S residential acres Bldri .
t a r m i , ANNfi SYLVESTER,
Rltr 376 2300
_ — ' ' 111109

Office Spscj ICK Rinl 112

Securi
Availa

S20S
le now

pp
per month

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. cast Iron. 1.00
per 100 lbs . newsprps.,S2,00 per
100 ibs., fled bundles free of
foreign mater ia l , , No, 1 cspper,
40 cents per Ib, Brass just 22
cents per ib L@ad & batteries/
we aise buy comp. print outs &
tab cards Also handie paper
drives fef scout troops ana civic

PARK
Geo. PATON Assoe

Ritrs , Mtgs . Ins
416 Chestnut St.

Roselle Pk 2*1 M86
. — — - z 1 1 H
SPRINSf l l f iUD

COZY RANCH
Warm yourself en a ceid winter I
night in front of the fireptace in j
this eoiy ranch. CaN us for more i
d t f f i i

4 Rms , heat S, hot water
suppl ied 1210 per month ,
security Available now.

S'-t Rms., upper i rv , , heat i , h§t
water supplied, JS65, security.
Available now,

CENTURY21 PftAS
373-3342

^ _ _ I 1 19?
IRvlNOTON-15 Myr t le kve., 3
Rm Apt , heat 1 hot water
supplies Adults. NO pets, s u w r

REMLINGER
RIALTORS 3763319

1 11 96
, UNION

assec , AS.P PAPiR STOCK i SIAUTir"UL SPLIT
CO , 48 54 So, 20th St., Irvington, 3 iRS, LR, OR, Mod. Kit,,
(Prices sub) to change). 374- : Family Rm., l'-s Baths,
17J0 I d i h

Family R m , l'-s
. _ I dishwasher, A C ,

K i f " | Carpeting. Very desirable

\Afv\ U i -noO. Equal
If imploycr fv\-F,

tter 6
OBPiy

J^-, _ _ _ R I I I
l U f DRIVER. SUSSTiTUTE
icofen Piains-Fantfvepa Public I
IchooU, N j . dr iver 's license
Preferref. Interested persons |
tonfaef Mrs, Wring Between 5 s, j
P.M. at S3!-i!6i

— H12.J91

CLERICAL

PART TIME
5 HOUR DAY

J I S D Y W Q S K MIOH RATES.
BXPBHIENCE RBQUlHio"

Near Pkwy i m t 14}

CALL 733-4252
a ii

R Part t ime
perrngnent. various locations,
mornings, afterrio&ris, or
evehinas, Knowledge of typing
requlrod. Apply in person do not
call. Color Labs. 766 Chancellor
Ave., IrvlngiDn.
_ _ _ _ _ „ _ K 111

CLERK T Y P I i T - N i t i . Health
Asehey, Springfield, typing SO
WPM-plus, Iscel lent benefits.

2 E ±

TELLER
PAR! TIME

Join usi New jersey 's
Largest Savings a Lo«n
Assn. ar our Unlen-
Larehrnpnf braneH office,

^perienfred preferred, but
'111 train,
ey will work;

Mon. thru Thyrs-
3 p.m - 6 p.m

Friday 3 p,nvg p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. 3 p.m.

iood Salary i
eneflts.
I interested,
ontact:

please

Mrs, Bolt
276-4202

DON'T BUY CARPET
UNTILYOUSSEUi

Heavy commercial carpet
on loam Sack H75 sq, ya,
Over 15Q rolls on display.
Close-outs, remnants,

s n k r u p l s t o e K s .
eslaentlal, cernmerelai,
IE HAVl i MANY OOOO

Broailway Carpet
& Furniture

S4 i roadway, Newarfe
I II

BJISiKESS DIRECTORY

Driveways 3S

DRIVEWAYS PAVED
BQUIPMBNTTOHIR I

EHCAVATINO
OONNELLOBHOS.

QPf ieST iS - IM l

PBME BSTIIVt&TM
—. — »— H l t S S

CLERK TYPIST
Sales office, diversif ied duties,
must Of good typist , hours i . 30 j
p.m, salary open. Call Ann
Mecaluso

TEK BEARING CO,
371 4466.

. • ~ K 1 1 1

c o u u i s i jtuaenH—part time
selllnf, nours flsulbie. Apply
Mr, Johnson, Bed N B#ih, 770
Wiorris TcH. Short Hills. 379-
420J.
. _ _ . K 1-1-1
BQMlSTie, 1 full day or 3 hslf
days, Ineiudlng ironing, fiAuSt
have own transportatron. $2J,
Call 37SS021
_ _ _ — - R 1-1-1

DHI VERI.TAX! CAB full S. part
lime work, musi be over 11 yrs.
Call 173I7J7. Rill

Tneture
k 1

TELLERS
Growing savings «. loan hai
unlimited full timg openings foi
eiiperieneed Individuals, Union
county area, excellent co. paid
benefits. Call Mr. Melllio Bt S4J-
2313,

Equal apply, empleyef

TV SBRVICE MAN-W-BOOd
salary & profHshar|ngi cell
ToBla's Appliance, Hillside, its
0344, 9 to 4,

HAt f

I E K E i P B , Tne
§n fer 1 day a week, 13. per

hour, S hours, general
housework, must Bg dependable
wi th references K own
transpor tat ion; Keni lworth
Hl-aW?
— — H t f

Typist-Bkkfi
ASSlgnrninls in B i l l . Si Unden
areis for accurate typists
BookkeeBers for tempor i ry
asslgnfnBnts, Refllster Ifnmed
NO fee,

A \ TEMPI
lfji N,woodAv..Linden 92ii60
1991 Morris A,v,,Union 964130

K l l
Typist-Typesetter

Proofreader
Wanted to work eves. Call 96,
4533.

INSURANCE
POLICY TYPIST

t xper lonced policy typist
preferred, But will train Ifi
qual i f ied, Coo.j salary 8.1
benefits,

CONTACT ROOBR NOURIS

S64.0SS0

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

2401 Morris Ave,,Union
EquslQppty.InipioyefftrrF

JACKCBOIT
TYOUR

Employment Windd

PROPICIENT TYPIST WIL
DO TYPING IN MY HOM
WILU PICK UP 4 D I L I V I S

™1W

FLBA M i r K i t • Open year
round, Rain sr Shine Every
wed, I ta l ian-American c lub,
nman g. New irunswicN Ave.,
ahway, 9---i P.M. in-Quidoers,

1827828,
1 1 1

EALTH FOODS. We carry full
ne natural foods, honey, salt-
ee J, sugiriess foods, ngts.

RVINOTON HBAUTH FOOD
T O R S , 9 Orange Avo , irv.,
~ 3 i 9 3 . S U M M I T H I A L T M
COD S T O R I , 454 Spfld Ave,,
ummi i , CR 7J01D

- Rt-f.

Hans ijnpimn

D.C.MO/V1B B
Paneling, bafhrooms, t i le
kitchens, painting* roofs.
A luminum sfding, drop
suspended cei l ing. Call Mr,
Crawford, 24 ! ! f !o ,

— ^ R 1-J-SC

Slipcovers 1 Oiapirits 80

LAMP SHADES
Finest quality hand-sewn,
plests, hard backs, grass
cloth, custom recovers,
i r l n g your lamp for proper

STUDIO LIGHTING
2J5 Morr is Ave.,Sprlngfleid

376.7210
Lamp Repairs

Lamp Mounting
- ' I

COMPLITB
DBCORATINBI IRV,

Draperies h slip covers custom
made (your fabric or mine)

emp l t te l y instal led. Woven
wogds, levelor g* Reman shades.
Also draperies cleaned, altered
& rehung at a surprisingly low
cost.

DISCOUNT PRICBS
BM-iJU

_ — Z I l i O

REAL ESTATE

Rual Eiiatu Far Si l t S5

L I S H T I N 8 (Ixiwres, lamps,
shadis, parts i repairs • elocki,
gift i terns i fireplace equip, Huje
assort, sf brand names at disc.
The Rooster's coup, Rt. M
tambf r tv l l le , N.J. open 7 days •
tafWomJ

K M

Wishing all our custo-
mers a very Happy
Holiday, A Prosperou
New Year.
Ray Bell Realtors
1M1 Morr is Ave.

eozv BUNOALOVV
Hms,, LR, on. Kit,. 1 BR &

Bath, ig. Basement, g i rage,
alum, siding, fenced yard, 30's.

COLONIAL IN S4CS
Aiym. siaea, 3 B R S , L B , O R ,
Hit,, IVi baths, 1 ear airagOi
i s t ra largo lot. wow taxes,
AC Realty Realtors eSB-MOO

' —= Z 1-1=96

IRVINOTON—3 Rm. iasement
ap)., heaj. hot wafer 4 ufi i l f ies
supplied. 1140 month. Inquire
Supt, 42 Chester Ave

_ _ _ Z 1-1-97
IRVINOTON—1 Bedroom apts,,
elevator bldg, stuyvesant Ay.,
good transportat ion. Call Super,
373 9339 bet. 11 a m , 1 9 p.m.
_ — 2 I-1-97
iRV iNSTON— 3 ' l «• 3'J r m ! . ,
5320 a, S340 Meat i . hot water
includes Call 372 7743.
— _ ™ _ I 1-1-W

iRViNGTON-4 Rm. Apt,, newly
Baintea, supply own neat. Adults
only, no pots, 3740M6 Bet, 6 a, 9
P.M.. all day wkonds.
— — _ _ _ _ 11-197

I R W I N O T O N . 4 Rm, Apt,, heat a,
hot water supplied. Adults, Jan,

St. MIS, Call 399O97J.
— — — — z IS 29-57

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

31a Rmi..I275
S Bms. I32S

UNION—WO 100 Sq. PI paneled
Istf l Stuyvesant Ave, lee ,A C,
indlviduaf fieaf conffol Private
18V Call 687 4418, 9 30 4.

IHVINOTON t» 4000iq.lt. office
available, direct e c c t i i 10
Parkway. MoStm building, all
Services, reasonable rental. Call
S3BSU0.

z 1 1 119

Starts for Rml 114

STORES-OFFICES
AAA 1 PRIME iPACB

SUMMIT Prestige stores offices
in Ultra mod Mini -Mi l l , main
City Block 400-3,000 f t units, A
C (, all utll supplied; High
volume fashion area, 34 Maple
Street"373 IBS J73-5S1I (eves.)
SUB IT
^ _ _ — _ 211114

IndrnlrUI Spin (or Rmt 120

Full dining room,
kitchen that
accommodat* you
elothej washsf I.

largi
can

- own
drytr.

Beautifully landscaped
garaen »pi» walk fs i l l
schools e. train—II minute
express nag to P«nn
Itatlon, N.V.c, Excellent
shopping close by. Qualify
maintenance staff sn
premises,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

AtRoseUtsAvt.,W,
Roselle Park

Res. Mgr,,245-79B3

FACTORY, 3.840 Sq Ft , rent
S575 month 20S Columbus A v i
ROSelia, N J Call 617 6752

___ — Z 1 1 110

Firms, Cnlrj, Short Prop 121

PQCQNOi—! BO'RM. yttr
round house In finest recreat
community In Poconos, 1 leKei,
2 pools tennis courts, own SM
run 1. ski lift Less tnan I miles
from Camelback S, Jack Frost 4
yr& young, field stone raited
h is r th fireplace NO
BROK1RS Phone after 6 PM
7 4 1 2 1 0 6 HA...M11

This

NOTICtlTO
J O l APPLICANTS

newJisaper doei not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads from employers
covered By the Fair Labor
Standf 1,14(1 which Bpplles
toVmr.loyment in interstate
commerce. If iney offer less
man the legal minimum
wage (»! 30 an hour) or lail
to pay tne aBpllcani
overtime
this newspaper does not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted "ads mat Indicate a
preference based on age
from emmatcn revered By
the Aje Discrimination In
Employment Act Contact
me united States LaBor
Department's local olfjee
for more information. The
address is;

f7OBr6idSt .RoomlM
N»w«rN, N.J, or TdiBho

MJ-l i7*6rMS.J«fj,

An Inexpensive HELP
WAN1BD Bfl in lh»
ci,i',siii»a peses of t i ls
ni-w*|iap«f wil l reach ov*r
30 000 neeruv reader
fami im t o plate yoyr «d,
call

-6867700

kit • • • • • * • •
Now ,.,
You/ "WANT AD" t i n bt,

"STAR
+ * ~k
STRUCK"

Oaln ««tra tt iantlon lor your
classlfitd ad by atHno ysur
"Adv iso r " to pl ica a star J t
the top ( t a f i ( i n ha srMratf
In 3 line, 4l lne or (-Una Hi ts ,
{See sampl i i below).

CnKUnO ••
Sometimes they happen In I
sp l t i of ail our et for t i to be

f S « H AD HAS AN
I H R O R pUsse cal l
i m m e d l o t e l y . Suburban
publishing Corp. cannot M
responsible for errors after
thsWrst Issue ol puftlicatlon.

Call 688=7700
To make eerr i t i lon i

AUTOMOTIVE

Z 1-1-97
ROSELLE PARK.Modirri J f m .
garden apt., heat & hot wafer
supplied, avail. March 1, Days
746-2900 eves, J41-B05?. As* far
Sandy.

£ l l f 7

Automobile !or Silt 121

UNION 6 Rms. (1st FI,) In Mod,
1 Fam.J AC, u'dry off Kit,,
Oarige S340-0O plus utl l l t l ts,
Avail. Feb. 1, 618-3477 or 6BI-

! • ! ! _ _ _ _ HA ..1.97

UNION

SPARKLING SPLTT
& C B B k M PUPPl ImmBculat*
eusipmlistf home; 3 gsarasms,
% fuii a. I half baths, large
expansion area. A l l rooms
spacious. Lusur fous feafures
throughout. Ideal Battle Hil l
area. IBI,Mo, Hurry your offerl
I v e S ; l e v e r l y 375-104J or
Hirvey 4o71?j?. Realtors.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
37! Morr is Avs.Spf id . 376 4823

Z 1
UNION

A DOLLAR SAVER
Near Irvington l ine. Bungalow, s
Rms., 3 B i t s , ti le kitchen, porch,
alum, siding, garage. Tops for
the money, 30's, Realtor,

White Realty 688-4200
- Z l - l - M
UNION

HAPPY N B W Y 1 A R

GOLD CREST
RIALTOR ?64?2ii

1 1 1 W

IViATTRBiS ^ A C T O H f
OUTUIT

• 35 4, yp. Orthopedic Ik custom
odd s l i es . Sweet Dreams
Bedd ing . 64) Chestnut St.,
uman. 564103s,

O
We have light wjrm bsoti to
than the ehlll. In cholct of j
colors for lust I l i .M, , alio wi
have consignments of sKatei, ski
equip . hockey gear, e t c and
art still accepting winter sports
Items, pitas* note we will be
closed Saturdays til furhier
notice,

IPORTS SWAPS
17 No.Soth St., Kenllworth

JJ605S0
. « _ — — . — — K 1-1-1

JOB HUNTING?

P W .f
'i LEOAL SECRETARY
' f o r «ol« pfMfldnBr, Ihort Hills
velf(M. Reply W »ox Ml , Short

HIH1.WJ. _ „ ,.,„

Mort MHtP WANT1B" ads
on the foi lowing

- HAH.,

COMPAHION-lo oirjer person,
si iep in, refirefl woman In good
health, recent position i yrs
W r i t s Class. Box, 4255,
Suburban Pub,, 1S51 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union,

_ _ _ _ _ K 12 S?J

Personals

IT for on|v S3, Household
items a, fyrnlfur=e can bring you
cashl A 3-tine want Aa wil l
reach 10,000 families for only
13.00 paid in advance at our
union officei 1!$1 stuy Ave or
our Irvlngton office; IJ Union
Aye,

" HA I 'M

THERAPEUTIC M M i A S i
By ixperleneed Massage
Therapist, For appt. «74413"»,

Z 2-5-5

MRS. JESSICA
SPiRITUAUilT

RlAQiRSiApViaOR,
A Trus Psychic CIBlfvoyanf, Cine
visit will convince you, Tarot
carr) readings, A l l readings
private B. cenlidentlsl.

l is Anorrll St.^Ofr ls

455.B145
—• R 12-31J

DIVORCE YOURSELF
Dlvftree, Bankruptcy j , w i l l
Kits, Cor appi, 4117474, M I
stuyvtum Av., union,

111.jAnn Marie
Fortune Teller

card 1 palm readings erysfs!
ball f- psychic reading In my
private hemt, near all trans for
appt. M5-4IJ7.
— — ^ K U-29-S

MOVING SOUTH
MUSTSELL

ntlque hind made wggpn
with eonasfqga wheels,
srge giiss bottle in cask
[fliml-iehnJ, large amount
f tgyp^ carpeting, wisteria

#00! carpet approK. ISslO, 2
pltce antique school iltsk,
in t lque silver pieces,
Community sliver service
for I t (hardly used), service
lor IS Vipardly used), birch
door S'lsiJV, 1-4 panel door
t ^ x j i . 1 storm windows
27x2S, autumn haie mink
h«f, very fine enina,
glassware, 2 sets of new
alshes (never used), service
for 12, block a, gold toie
lamp, eoppertone ainette
IlKture, new walnut side
Chair qlth beige upholstered
seat, webeor "stereo reeorel
Blayer with stand (, fine
fecords, 1 mahogany end
tables, automatic vapqrUer
(, humldlf ief, slicing
machine, O.E, clock radig,
cameras, fahrlcs Including
ypholstering, lasyQIide
wheels for refrigerator,
linens, blankets, beautiful
picture frames, stationary
exerciser, lounge chair, ;
garden hoses (D 100' '- \
100' soaMf sprayer pump
for weed ki l l ing, men,
women & glfCs fine
clothing, stuffed toys,
int iqut dolls', girl's lab set
much, much more ysefy
household Items, 763 «9«
NO CHECKS.

68160D0
Union

Z 1-1-95

UNION

Happy New Year
frorn all the folks at

l i lRTUIMPFILOSTIRTAG
Serving, union Over JO Years

Realtor 4134-0454
— — Z 11-96

PAINTERS, A T T E N T I O N !
Sell yourse l f to 30,000
famil ies with a iowcost
Want Ad Call 6ia 7700.

mVINSTON.5 Large Rm, Apt,
avai l , Jan. 1st, B«t#r«ne«'_
r.guireii, Att tr S P.M. * n M 8 y i
B, anytime weeHends, fi37-S?91.
— - . 11 !•»•»?

•
IBVINOTON (UpBiri .J Rm.
Apts,, full Kitchen, clean quiet
Apr Slc/g,, Jan, 1st. calf 341-
J652.-

IIJVINOTON (gpPBR).Near
transportation, applications
bflng taken for A KM, apt., j
Ilmwood Tefr, alter 3 P.M,
NOT l i F O B I B, all day
weekends.
— _ _ _ _ z 1-V97

IRVINOTON (UBperjaVi Rm.
Apt,, Kltchenetie, Tile Bath,
Blevator Bldg. Avail. Jan, l.
Call 24156S2,

M I 6 D L 1 J B X , N.J
Hamiitonlan Apis., warrtnvllie
Rd, S, Boyndbrook Kd. near Rt,
n. < i , J Rm. Apts,! 1 s, I
Bedrms,, from 1540. newly
decorated, air cqnd. Includes
eooHIng ses, heat 8. hot water s.
swimming pool, Onslte parking.
Call 561-0619 or see supt. In apt.

— — ^ — 11157

M I L L l U R N i r a n a new :
family duplex, available Fes,
1st, Includes separate basement
p, 1 ear garage. No utilities
Included, 141) per msnth, )7s-
«55

ZM-97

UNION.3 Brs., u « , eat ln k i t -
Ills B«th. individual tMrmosMt
eamroi, A.C, c» l l *«7-4411, » *

I2l ZM-ff
VAILSBURO (UPPER) 1
bedrooms apt., Immedlafi
occupancy. Elevator blag,,
•kCflltnt lecBtlpn. Call j7J|fJJ

lELLlNO YOUR CAR?
A 4 line ad costs only 11.40 to
retch 10,000 famlllesl Ads must
b« paid in aavanee at our Union
office": !JH Sfuyvesant Ave,
OXsil or our irvlngton office! !*"
Union Aye, 07111 By Tuts, noon

\H? PONTIAC LeMjni P I ,
P.i., AC, PW, 8 eyl,, seoe body
eonditlon Best offer. 313-44?]
alter i i M ,
— — — — K 1 Ilia
l«>j OLDSMOBILE 9« 2 DR,
Weil equipped, very c lean,
fnaroonwhlfe, 13,000, 5M-SJ98.

— K-l 11J6

i f t * OLDS, Delta i a , 4 door,
P.S., P.B., air conaltioning, »
n«w tires. Oorgeous eonaitlon.

A word about

Garage Sales, etc.
This newspaper accepts no
responsibility for publishing
Bdvertlsgmentt which do
not^ cpmply wi th town
ordinances that contro l
private sales from homes It
l l the ro iponi lb lh ty ol the
parson placing tne ' For
Sa l * " ad fs comply with
local regulat ion!

Here's the * i j •
elissifiid *i with • 4-line «tr
would look:

HOUSEHOLD I T I M I
lewnry, entire eonttnts Bf
Loysj prl . «. Sit.. VH SoJlli
tide Ave., Union

* Twoline star ,

if Four-line star'

^ Six-line star

To MiM Vour Aa
"STAR STRUCK" -

call i n "AflVlsor" MB n ' • • F " -

? a.m. to s p.m. «1

686-7700

Your Clashed Ad

Apartments Wanted 98
SELL IT for only M, Household
items e, furniture can bring you
cashl A Slins want ACT wil l
reach iO.OOO faml l ie i for only
13,00 paid In advance at our
Union office] 1251 i tgy, Ave, or
our Irvlngten office: j j union
Ave.
— ! — ~ HAf-f-?l

HA H I M

1V47 PONTIAC B O N N e v l L L E «
door, A i r C4nd., Power
Winsswt! Vary good cenaitlsn,-

M A I . 1.126

in* euTLAii ouos.4 an
sedan, auto trans,, PS, A-S, AM-
PM radio. IJ69J, 617-617S.

_ _ _ _ _ _ KUMUt )

as near
as your phone

Call 686-7700

AutosWinltd i l l

JUNK CARS
Towed away, u i t d cafs bought.
Locaj L long dlltance tswlng.
SJM3J0,

JUNKC0R54TRU
WANTiD
sastoiiob

K t f -m
CKS

Rooms For Rent 102

I H V I N O T O N - ( ) ) i e p a r a t e
Furnished Rooms, near
Irvlngton H,s For further Info,
call after I P.fifl wkdays a, all
day wliends, J7I-11J6,
— z l i i O J

Rooms Wanted 103
IELI. |T for only 11, Household
item* a. furniture can bring you
cashl A 3-line Want Ad will
reach 10,000 families for only
13.00 paid In advance at our
union office: ISfl ityy, Ave. or
our irvington office! aj Union
Ave.

HAt f lOI

JUNK CARS
Any year, make or
highest prices paid,
aaysi eves. M j 5153,

model,
M251I3

K tf 1J5
i
K tf 1J5

LOCAL New car dealer will pay
over booh price for clean
suburb, used cars. All makes B.
mod. Also vintage ears, Imm,
cash.Mr. Csrtjnnu, 763 3400
— _ _ _ _ Kt-f i«

Autengtlft SMTICI 134

SUlTPBOOpiNO—cotj iBlete
cor rustproof ing with S year new
ear warranty or J year used ear
w a r r a n t y 115.51, Goodyear
Service Store 52SM7J,
- . — " K

SERVICES DIRECTORY
•686-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •086-7700

Enroll Now For Courses in

AIR
CONDITIONING

AUTO
MECHANICS

AND
DIESEL ENGINES

or Vi l i r im' Tninln|

REFRIQERATION
4HEATINQ

• IguilD^grtuitityTrainir
far msit Infarmillsn, call or wrlta ledayl

MSB V»U)( H i l l Read, Union, N§w Jersey 07083

Building Mateiiilt 24

D I S T H I i U t O H . M I s wood
windows, aoors, t r im,
hardware, Faeii open to gen,
public at substi savinfja. open
Wk. days to I P.m. Sat to noon,
(BOO) 67J 1036.

SEURITI WILL WORK
BLOG SUPPLYCQRp
S81 Hahway Ave..union

— K t f 3',

Carpentry

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, earpenfry,
panelling, tiling, van interiors.
Ail work guar, a, fully ins. .lee,

241 034J-
— ft I f-27

I CARPfNTBRCONTR.
I AM types eontr,, additions,
i repairg I, remodeling. Alter. In^,
I w m . P. Riviere, 681-7296.
I — - K tf 2»

I O.ORiiNWALO
CAUPBNTiRCONT'RS.

Ail type repairs, remod'l'g,, Kit,
perches, enelpsurgs. cellars,
Mies Free esf luliy ins. 618
W small ioBs
— — Kt l3>

CARPHNTIH
interior h Exterior

Small |obs — formica work,
repairs. Call Tom. 617 164?

M O V I N O O m e g a I D - J
inlarger & dark room supplies,
compact cement miser, S3" i -w
Console TV, fuecuflve desk, *
other Items. J1 weif Pijee,
irvlngton,

— H M
W0VINOMU5T SILL, Large

air cond,, t y .

D.C.
MOMB IMPrSOVIMINTS
CALL/VSR, CRAWFORD

242.2980
K 1-1-37

Cjrptt & Rugs 28
CAUPFT INST'L'D,

walltowall Plus repairs
Expt:rii.M-iieu\ Can Andy

755 67R1
Klf'28

CARPETS o, Upholstery
Cleaned. Fast drying great
looking. Reliable SQrv Free
Call Jack 371-2903.

K 1- l -

bookshelves,
5414,

wardrobe. 417-

^ — '• R l l
NEW maiiiess, twin or full 130
lofa bed-1110, lunk BeOS wood
I M . J4J5IU,
— — — Kff
SAT. Jan. 7 s, sun., Jun, 1, f . j .
Must sell eenttnts, g t i dryer,
A n i i i r t f r lg. freeier comb,
gym self, vibrator, calculator,
turn,, outdoor furn,, lamps,
tables, garden equip , drapti,
much mere, all In goM cond, 580
Palrway Dr., Union,

K 11
SNOW 1LOWBR, Snowbird, 34
•self propelled hesvyduly, J yrs.
Old. 5275 Call 968 6200

fi

DRESSMAKING
5. ALT6 RATIONS

23J5160
K t f 34

35

LIMA PAVING INC.
Driveways, parking lots ft,
roads. All type rtrasonry. Free
est 37} 30OQ 37] t M e

Elettiic Bepairs 37
M. 1LHCTRIC

Residenflal & Commercial
wiring, 3J5-651? da/s, eves. JSJ.

KM.f. 37
KELJON Elect,.Lie No. 4069,
fully insures, no |ob toe bio, no
lOb toe Small 241 9785
r " r — i — • K. t f 37
ELECTHlCAL.lOp amp sgrv.
on the average, 1 family home
1170. J A M , Electric 617 S436.

Kt-f-W

Enlefttinminl 31

PUPPBT I H O w i O r i g i n a l
chrlstmss puppet theater of loy.
CUP «. Jave 3311570.
— — , Kl-f-39

Fumliyie Repair, 45
FURNITURE PQLISHINQ

Repairing, Antique) restored,
R f l n l sh i H n R f f c l l
R e p a n g A n t q
Reflnlshing. Henry

restored.
Ruff, cal l

Rt -MS

Gum Doors 47
GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage ext,, repairs s, serv.,
electric operators a, radio
c o n t r o l s , S T E V E N ' S
OVIRHHAD DOOR, 841-0745
— — R tf 47

Home impfwtnitf iB 50

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.

CARPENTERS .ROOFERS
WE BUILD B, REPAIR
ADDItlONS DORMERS
ROOFS S. GUTTERS 8.

L E A D E R S OARAGE
DOORS rAMILY ROOMS
MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED FREE
E5TIMATES.

098 8330 •• 371-1654
— ^ — " ^ - ^ Rt-f Mr1

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR
pa|nf lng, paperhangl no,
carpentry 4. roofing,
shontrotklrio, tloor tiling 371
3175
- — — •— • R 1-1-50

General Home Repainj
All emergency repairs. Expert
masonry, »tep«, carpentry.
Plummno, piaitarlng. 6lac.
S«wer Cleaning. Real, prlca. 24
hr. u r v . Prea s>t, 245-9146.

R t-f-M

Home Impcovemtnb

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO
6B7-6588

Baths, Kitchen cab., siding,
roofing, basements, extensions
8. aormars, 30 yrs. exp, Lie.
3! 15800,

.R t-f-50
BEST REMODELING

Kitchens • Baths • Dens •
Alterat ions, Skilled township
eraftimen. 1* he serv.

Vso
K I T C H E N S , bathrooms,
basements & attics. All type) of
carpentry work, call Al after 6
P.M. 37j:4!il.
— — FU-VSO

OBNERAL CQNTRACTOB
Alterations, additions, painting,
kitchens, etc. Fully Insured, R,
IANDS 447i7IJ,

. • — — R Tf»iu
SAL RAE CONSTRUCTION

Masonry, fireplaces, steps, al l
type concrete work. Also home
Improvements, modernizing,
alterations, kitchens, baths clc
Free est. Ful ly ins, «4.»444.
— B 11-50
«»H HOMB IMPROVEMENTS
Alurn. wind©ws-doprs-s!ding,
roof ing, general contract ing,
3I4J161 after 6 P . M .
~ - " *11-JO

Kitehin cibintli 55
KITCHEN CABINETS

sold 8, Installed, Old cabinets
resurfaced wi th Formica.
Formica counlortops. 486-0777,

. R l l 55

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison K lichens

Showroom and Factory. Rl, 22,
Springfield 379 6070

R l l 55

Loins, Finincd CompiniM 60

LOANS BY PHONE
Secondary Morfgaoe loans.

MAJESTIC CORP.
2D45 Springfield Ave., Union

CALL 964-0747
R 11-60

Mconry 63

FRANK M O H R l i y r i
txperlanca. Stapt-brlck a, ttont
vtnaers f l rap lacc i patloa
aadltlom Fully ln>ur*d Fraa.
•>tlmat«*. 241 2»46 attar 9 P.M.

ft 1-1-ti

Masonry 63 Mmin| I Itotl|« 64

5TIP8, siaewalks, masonry.
Quality work, rea, prices. Pully
Insured, M , Deutsch,
Springfieid. 37»-M9f,
— — — R I in
All Masonry-Steps, sldcwalKs,
waterpropfing. Self employna,
insured. A, l A P P g L L O , 617-
4476 or 373 4075

B I F U
BALL MB LAlT, Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
empl. & Insured. Work guar, A.
NUFRIO, lOyrs, exp, IS 3 1773,

— Rtf61

Moving I Storage 64

BERBERICK & SON
Bxpert MOVEB1_ at low cost.
Fully Ins, Free Esf. SPECIAL
SENIOR C l T i l E N R A T 1 . No
fob too smal l ,Cal l «!4 1)7? and
compare our rates
^ _ _ _ . R t -M4

MOVING
Local a. Long Distance

Fr ie ls t lmafes . insured
(Keep us moving ,

• and you save!

Paul's M&M
15J5 vagxhal l R l . , un lon

Florida Specialist
DON'S.

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC

Local &
Long Distance
Don AfbecKer, Mgr .

Union, N.J.
687-0035 R t f 44,

KELLY MOVERS
Local A. Long Distance

Agent Nor th Amer ican Van
Lines, The GENTLEman
mover!, 382 1W0

R1f44
UNIVERSITY VAN LINCS. An
educated move. All types Of
moving. Prea est. we mov«
single liem». 376J070 any time.

' RII64
SHORTLINE MOVBRJ

packing 8. storage. Appliance
moving, Spec, fn pfeno movlno.
24 hour sarv *K >267

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO
(21 per hr., persgnally super,,
ins , furn, padded, Uca l a,
statewide, ihor i trips to I, from,
J4hr, serv. Fre» est. Piano
»pee'i'»tl.74* l700,(MOi 242o?J7.
i H f M 4

Odd iota fS

ODD JOB5 painting, window
cleaning, garden wef l i , c leanup
& office cleaning. Reas, Call
J.D, ?6lsOJ7 or 7«l-M30.
— • • • - • — R 1 1 6 *

L IGHT H A U L I N G Clean up
garage, basmfs,, remgve aid
furn, , appi. Days 487-3161 aft.
4;30, Hi 1433,

— — — K t-l-66
Rubbiih Removed

AM appi,, furn, , w s M & m e l o n
taken away. Attics, basm'ts e,
garagiS cleaned, Rons rates
3J12713, •
• — Kt-f-66

Rubbish Kemoved
All appi., furn., wood t, metals
taken away. Attics, basm'ts. i
gar, cleaned. Real rates, 33}
- —— KH64

I B V eafv Fix iT-Painflng,
carp,, elec plumb, repairs s.
new Initail, No lob too small
Reliable t. feas. 273-4711.

Ktfae
MOVINO People, bis & small
|obs. Clean cellars, yardi,
attics. Alto buy used furniture
Sam Chapman 243931a bet 4 30
P.M. 8. mldnlohl. „ , , '

• — i _ . ._ R 1-1-DO

Piinlim t Piparhiin)n|. 61

J JAMNIK
Ext & Int Painting, decorating
& Papernanulng f^ree EstT
mates 687 4288 or 4S7«419 a n y
time

—• R t f 48
SIDNEY KATZ

Painting, paperri/tnglna,
plastering inturlof a. extaf lor.
Free estimates «J> 7173 .

RtfSB
PAINTINO a, Decorating. Int. V
ext. Alterations, paneling, f re*
ett. iniured. K. ScnreihOfer,
«17I1», «87 3713 eves. a. wkndt.

Bt(4B
FRANK'* PAINTINO- Fr ts Mt.
lnt.a,EKt,gutt«ri, i (ad«ri . Fully
IniurtO Uowprlcat Cai la( t * r3
p i t l J72-4764.

Pllnllm * Piptrtiififjni 61
OUTCH 1O¥ PAINT!

1 family eifMriof 1171, 1-K7S, 6-
MT5 and up. Rooms, huilways,*
stsres 135 and up. Residential,
commercial, leaffaid, t r im lobs,
carpentry . Very reasonable.
Free esf. Ffeii minor repairs,
fully Ins, 3T3-4000 of 3741434,

- - -—— — R 11-4I
PAINTINO

EXTERIOR a, INTERIOR
Try usj Good job, reasonable
rates. Free estimates, 6<M j f I).

R 11-4II

Fredrick W. Richards
PAINTINGS, PAPERHANOINO

ALIOCl lL INGiPAINTUD
351 J40) Union
763 074? fVlBplewood
— — — R M.6I

Plumbmi | Hutin{ 71:.

LAMCO
( "LUMi lNOimATiNO

CONTRACTOR
SBeclaliilng In baths,
kitchens, also home
(mprevemenis basements,
att lts, addrtioni, minor
repairs, etc. Free »st. Fully
Iniureo. Lie, No. S144,

964 4206 or 667-0904
Roolini & Siding

NTINO
Interior «. exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No |ob fo« small,
W4-7J1J.

Rtf41
ARKOS PAINTINO

Interior t. Bxiarlor, varnishing,
Reas, raws, fuiiy miur»a, 4S4-
S541 after 4 B,m.

H1 ! «

ext.
_Pree

A n d
DAN'S PAINTINO

decorating, int. 8,RealonaBle
Ssi lmales. Insured II56J00.
- R t f 41

INTERIOR I B K T M i O H
Painting, leaaers & gutters.
Free estimates, insured, 484-
7W or 753 7939. Mr. j . iSlannfnl.

R tf 48
INTERIOR « EXTERIOR

Palming, Leader a. Gutter work
Free esiln.ales, in iured,
Stephen Deo, 233 3J«I33 3J« UtHO.

— R t-f-61

P linos 70
TUNING - REOULATINO

DAVID PETRACCORG
REPAIRING 277 01M

— •— Z 1-1 70
f lumbinf » Hutini 71

NEED APLUMBER7
Call GERARD No |0b too ima l l
RtatonaDit rafet . 241 64C«.

License No, 4844
Itf-71

o U t l T r NTRet
Fall specials II tjMcialisii In
Alum. Siding, any type Leaders
8. Gutters, Roofing &, Repalrl,
Ail work guaranteed, fret l i t ; ,
fully Insured, Financing avail.
RMs, terms, 474)104,

i
'MILLIAMH. VpIT

Hooima leamiessButters
Pr teest Doown Work. N.J. Ins.
Ilnee 1S32; )? ] I U ) .

™ — ZII7I

All types ol roofing s. repal r i ,
l l a fe . Asphalt Shlngits, Hot Tar,
Bu l te r i , ueaaer i . Ins. Pree 1st,

CREST RFG.,374-0627
ROOfMNO.SUTTIRi
LBAOrRS ALTIUS, I O ,
F U L L Y I N S U R E D . FREIS
ESTIMATES 944 0418.
— „ zTfft

UaHlCOLO tilt
Contrf lcior — Ki tchen i .
B a i h r m i , ft Repairs Estimates,
cheerfully given 4*4 JWO

IfM Strelca

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

SPCCIALIZINO IN PRUNING;
All Phasel of Tr*a Work+
Including Removals 4, Power.
Spraying. Ful ly lnturad>
Flrawood L Wood Chips.

762-5221
Z 1'1'NPLUMBERS ATTgNTIONt

Sell your service* tO.M.Ojil
local families with low-cart
Want Adi. 686 7700.

CALL THE EXPERTS TO BO THE JOB - RIGHT!

-V-



November employment
in state hits record high
Employment In New Jersey again

reached a record high in November but
unemployment hold iteady at 8,S
percent, it was announced by Com-

rmisiioner John J, Horn of the New
; Jersey Department of Labor and
;;Jnduitry, All of the job improvement
•was In the private sector, where there
"was further recovery of manufacturing
and construction as well at continued
expansion of ierviee industries.

After adjusting for normal (seasonal
variations, such as retail hiring for the
Christmas season and normal layoffs in
tourism and toy manufacturing,
non-agricultural wage and salary
employment in New Jersey rose 1,400 to
an estimated 2,829,700, This was 22,700
more than in May IWJ4, when nonfarm
payroll jobs were at their pre-reeesslon
high. There has now been an increase of
151,800 jobs since the resession hit
bottom in May It75,

The Improvement in the seasonally-
adjusted employment statistics bet-

isvecn October' and November was
I'bfofld-bosed, according to the monthly
'survey of employer! conducted by the
Department's Division of Planning and

'Resea rch , Employment increased
"more than seasonally expected in trade
.and communications, dropped off less
than normally in services and failed to
show the decline that usually occurs at

' this time of the year in manufacturing
and construction,

Therefore, all of these industry
groups registered increases on a
seasonally-adjusted basis. Government
employment also increased in
November, mostly at the local level,
but this was in line with the normal
seasonal pattern and therefore did not
contribute to the seasonally-adjusted
employment gain.

Despite the expansion of jobs in
November, New Jersey's unem-
ployment rate remained unchanged at
8,8 percent. It has been at ap-
proximately that level since June, after
declining 2.9 percent from a recession
high reached in the fall of 1975.
Department of Labor and Industry

analysts noted that November's
unemployment rate might have been
slightly distorted because of the effects
of the Election Day, Veterans Day and
Thanksgiving holidays on the
scheduling of unemployment insurance
offices. They feel that an over-the-
month improvement in the labor
market situation may hove been
masked by an overestimate of unem-
ployment during the survey svoek.

The number of unemployed in mid-
November was estimated at 283,600 on
a seasonally-adjusted basis, compared
with 280,700 in mid-October. Since
November 1975, unemployment in New
Jersey has declined 92,700.

Commissioner Horn also reported
that weekly earnings of manufacturing
production workers averaged $247 70
during the November survey week, un
increase of $2.68 from a month earlier.
The increase' was attributable to a
slight lengthening of the average work-
week from 41.4 hours to 41.5 hours and
svage increases that raised average
hourly earnings from $5,92 to 5J7.

Compared to a year ago, average
weekly earnings were up $22.26,
average hourly earnings were up 47
cents and the workweek was longer by
one-half hour.

Kean unit honored Thursday, Docsmber 19, 1977

LEflSE

foodvvin
Motors

>30W tiKSf pia^'^eN I

801 7S4-3770

Kean planning
"opera carnival"

The Kean College Children's Theater
Scries will offer a special attraction for
children and adults, "An Opera Car-
nival," on Jan. 14.

"An Opera Carnival," or "The Ring
of the Fcttucines," is an original
collage of opera tic themes from stan-
dard repertory. It is an Introduction to
both the music and style of grand
opera, incorporating six singers from
bass to soprano. The opera itself is ii
fairy tale set to the music of great
operatic composers; Mozart, Berdi,
Bizet, Offenbach and others

"Opera Carnival" is designed to
provide entertainment for the whole
family. Tickets ($1 each) for the 1! a m
and 1 p.m. performances are available,
through Thursday, Jan. 12, from the
college's Office of Community Services
(527-2213) and on Jan. 13 and 14 at the
Wilkins Theater box office, 527-2337.

Kean College's student
affiliate chapter of the
American Chemical
Society was one of 37
chapters out of 080 across

Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application

has been made ts th»
Alcoholic Beverage Control
Basra ol the City of Linden to
transfer to Club Boom D A
Inc trading as CLUB BOOM
D A tor premises located at
10M iOM E. Elliabefh Av».,
Lindon the plenary retai l
consumBtlon llcqnie No, C-9
heretofore issued to Club
ISoom D A Inc. trading as Club
Boom DA located af 1064 B.
I l i iabeth Ave,, Linden.

To include enlefgjrnent ta
premises. Plans S.
specifications may be Men at
City Clerk's Office.

Oblectlons, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing
lo Mr. va l D, Imbrlaco,
S e c r e t a r y , A l c o h o l i c
Beverage Control Board City
of Lindon, City Hall, Linden,
Union County, New Jf rMy.

CLUB BOOM D A INC.
VITO CASSANO

Pres.Sect.
106J 6, Elliabeth Ave.
Linden, N.J.

CLAUBETTB CASSANO
vice pres.Treat,
104! 6. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, N.J.

Linden Leader, Dec, 2», 19H,
Jan 5, 197! (Feet 117.02)

LEGAL NOTICE
The office of the Board of

Tax Assessors, Room 301, City
Hall, Linden, New Jersey, In
addition to the regular
business hours of 9 A.M. to S
P.M. will be open In the
evening from i P.M. to 7 P.M,
on Monday, January ?, 1978
for the inspection of the
assessment list by any
taxpayer for the purpose o f
enabling the taxpayer to
ascertain what assessments
have been made against him
of his property and to confer
informally with the assessors
as to the correctness of the
n-SMsmcnts, (o that any

may be corrected
the f i l ing of the

rnt list and duplicate.
BOARD OF TAX

ASSlSSORSdriTHB
CITYOF LINDEN

Em.inuei P Frangeila j r
Tan Assessor

Bi-n L i-nrier. Dee 29, 1977
[Fee 14,6?)

the country honored for
achlovementJ in 1977,

K e e n ' s c h a p t e r
organized more than 45
chemiitry-related acti-
vitiei, including fund-
raising projects, In-
duatrlnl laboratory tours,
faculty seminars and high
school science ex-
peditions. In addition, the
chapter brought In films
and guest speakers.

The American Chemical
Society helps students
interested in chemistry to
develop attitudes of
professionalism. Student
chapters may be
organised »t institutions
granting dcgreec in
chemistry or chemical
engineering.

Publ ic No t i ce

DINING OUT
One-fifth of the nation

dines away from home
five or more times a week,
report* a recent survey.
Two-thirds of Americans
dine out at least once a
week.

Public Notice

orrorB
before

*

FORCED TO STUDY
"How come your son is doing so well

in college?" "Well, wine makes him
sick, he's afraid of women, ho hates to
play games, he's allergic to the sun and
he can't sing. Thus, he's forced to stay
home and itudy."

Trash or treasure?
Get Cash... _

CITY OF LINDEN,
N. j

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF

CONTRACT AWARDED
The City of Linden, N. J. has

awarded a contract without
competitive bidding, as a
professional service, pursuant
to N j S A 40A U 5(1) (a).
THIS contract and the
resolutiuqn authorizing it are
available for public inspection
in the office of the Municipal
Cierte
Awarded to P l i n n e n
Diveriiliefl, 382 Springfield
Ave , Summit. N.J.
Services consultants in
ob'aininq Grams (6 prepare a
5 year Master plan for
Recreation as required by
Green Acres.
Time Period March 31, 1971
Cost not to exceed MfOQO.OO
Bated December 21, 1977

VALO.IMBRIACO
GITYCLBRK

Linden Leader, Dec. 39, 197?
(Fe^M.fQ)

320,000 readers
• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.
• Cheek or Money Order

Must AceornpOrty Ad,
• Privofe Portias Only
• No Commercial

or flysinosies

U$e*thi$
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Knur 14 i Words Of
Avuragu Lunglh Will Kit
On (Jno Lint. For Ksttru
Ijing Words Allow Two
>2i Spaces. Figure Your
(iij«.t by .Multiplying The
Number Of Linos By
II ,U0, Minimum Charge
$3,001 3 Average Lines).
Additional linen.,, SI.35
P«r line.

Mill Tat *
HVBUKBAN PCBLUilllNIi (OBf

Union, S.J. MOM I £ i ( y

times

BOARD OF EDUCATION
CITY OF LINOBN

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED BIDS will be

received by tht Boarfl of
Education of the City of
Linden, County ef Unien, State
of N#w jersey on Tuesday,
January 10, 1171 In the office
of the secretary, 700 Wes1

Curtis Street, Linden, New
Jersty at 2:00 P.M., Eastern
Standard Time, at which time
the following bids will be
opened:
C » M T I R I » H O T

SANDWICHES SERVICE
- SCHOOLS NO. 3-7.9-10
CAFETERIA STAFLB
COMMODITHS
PROPOSALS AND BIDS

shall be deposited at the
off Ic* of the Secretary of the
loard of Education, 700 West
Curtis Street, Linden, New
jersey Between the hours of
1:30 a m and 4; DO p m
prevailing firne on any
weekday on which the bids are
to be received and opened by
the Secrotary of the Board of
Education

BIODiRS MAY PRESENT
trie bid in person to the
Secretary of the Board of
Education,, 700 West Curtis
Street. Linden, New jersey no
later than fifteen n j i minutes
prior to the time of the opening
of the bids at 2:00 p.m. on the
date specified in the"Notic» to
Contractors" n Published.

SPECIPICATIONS may be
obtained, upon application, at
the Purchasing Department,
Board of Education, 700 West
Curtis Street, Linden, New
Jersey

ALL BIDDBRS shall
conform with the
requirements of the
specifications above referred
to in connection with the
submission of certified cheek
or bid bond with th*ir bid. The
Board of Education
specifically reserves to itself
full power, In Its discretion, to
reject any and all SBCUflty

•?ME' B O A R D OP
E D U C A T I O N r a i t r y M the
fight to reitei any and all bids
or any part of any bid, waiyg
any Informalities and award
contracts either In part eras a
whole as in the discretion of
the Board of Bducafion may
be deemed for Its best
interest,

ALL BIDDERS shall
conform to the intention and
provisions of affirmative
action in Public Contracts
laws of State of New Jersey
R.S 10,21 of l - n i i ,
Assembly Bill No. 3327.

Mrs, Ruth B. Sobel
Secretary

Board of Education
City of Linden

County of Union
State of New Jersey
Linden Leader, Dec. J9, 1977

(Fee; S19.S5)

ADVBRTISBMBNT
FOR BIDI

Rt Hooting School
NO, 4 Anns*

Llnd«n,N«w JtrMy
Sasltd proposal* wilt be

iet lvsd by tn» Board of
Education of the city of
Llndtn, Union Courity, Until
2:60 p.m. local time on
January 10, l»7i in the Board
of education Meeting Roam,
TOO Welt Curti* Street, Linden.
New Jertey 0703s, Bids shall
M rtcalVM for th i following
eenfrexrt:
Neplaccment Contract No, i

Roof R«pl«cemerit
All work at School No. 4

Annex Is to be complettd
within to calendar days after
contract signing

Inltruct loni fs Biadtrs,
Farm of Proposal, Drawings
and Specifications may be
Obtained on application af the
office of ffie Architects,
Muslal—Ouerra A I A ,
Architect*.Planners, 12S
Broad Street, Elizabeth, New
jeriey. Contract Boeumtnti
will be loaned to applicants
upon a deppilf per set as
f ol (owl;

US.oq Total
For School No, * Annex

Extra Drawings may be
obtained tor the cott of
printing and handling, non
rtfundable. Such contract
documents . I nc lud ing
drawings and spKlflcalons
Wall remain the property of
the Architect and shall be
returned to the Architects
office In good condition, within
% dlys after the daf* of
opening of bids, at which time
the deposit will be refunded.
The deposit shall be forfeited
if the documents are not
returned as stated above, or if
a bona fide bid Is not
submitted.

All bidders must be
prequallfled by the State of
New Jersey Department of
Building and Construction

Labor In connection with the

DecemBer JO, iv>7;
PUQLIC NOTICE

Notici; It hereby given that
The Linden Roseile sewerage

.Authority will hold a Public
Hearing respecting The Final
Adoption of its 1?7| Budgtt on
Tuesday, January 3", If?a, si
3 00 P M at its Office at 500S
South Wood Avenue, Linden,
N.J

T H I LINDBN ROS«LLB
SIWBRAQB AUTHOR JTY
Michael J Cerra, Secretary

Linden Leader, Dec !9, 1977
(Fee. H.6B!

CITY OF LINDEN,
N. J

PUBLICNOTICi
NOTICE OF CONTRACT

AWARDBB
The City of Linden, N J has

awardea a contract without
competitive bidding as ,3
professional service, pursuant
to N. j S.A, 40A11 5(1) (a).
This contract and the
resolution authorizing it are
available for public Inspection
in the office of the Municipal
Clerk,

; Awarded to Planners
Diversified, 382 Springfield

! Ave., Summit, N j
I Services Consultants to maKe
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s in
negotiating a new lease tor the
municipal Airport
Time Period April 1, 1978
Cost Mot to exceed IJ.JOO 00
Dated December 21, 1977

VAL D IMBfilACQ
CITY CLERK

Linden Leader, Dec 29, 1977
(Fee 16 67i

prelect shall be pals not less
than wages as listed In the
P r e v a i l i n g W a g e
Determination, pursuant to
N.J.S.A. Mi U Bin,

Bidders shall submit their
proposals on th»lr own
letterheads, In the form
pr(scriB*d ana shall state the
amount, both in figures ana in
writing, for which they will do
the work, proposals shall hold;
good, and no bid may be
withdrawn, for a period of
sixty (60) dflyt from the date
of the bid opening

iaeh bid rngst be
accompanied by a bid bond, or
certified check (or eash) for
ten (10) portent of the amount
of the bid, but in no case In
exetsi of $20,000.00 payable to
the Board of Bducatlon of thi
aty of Linden, Union County,
N*w Jersey, and a Certificate
of Consent of Surety as a
guarantee that In case the
contract is awarded to the
bidder, he will, within ten c 10)
days thereafter, execute such
contract and deliver a
satisfactory performance
bond, approved by the
Attorney of the Linden Board
of Education, equal to one
hundred (100 ) percent of the
contract price. Upon failure to
do so, the bidder shall forfeit
the deposit as liquidated
damages, and the acceptance
of the bid will be contingent
upon the fulfillment by the
Bidder of all requirements.

The Board of Education
reserves the right to re|eet
any or all bids, waive any
Informalities, and award
contracts in part or as a whole
as may be degmM best for the
Interest of Ihe Board of
Education,

By order M
Board ot Eau<

Linden Leader, pee, 19,

• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
* SUNDAV-The 5UBURBANMRE

Check or money order must accompany order,
Want Ad Form must be in our oftice by Mondnv
norm for ad lo appear in that week's papers,

i) M is
#) warai *r9 f fequiftd. iMiCh *ris*r#i? ihpet el

Nimi
Hdran

AN O R D I N A N C B
R E Q U I R I N G FIRE
ALARM SYSTiMS IN
BUILDINGS
CONSTRUCTED FOR
SINGLE FAMILY AND
MULTJPLB PAMIUY
DWELLINGS.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Winfield in the
County of Union:

Section 1. Ev*ry building
consfrueted for single family
or multiple family occupancy
shall h«ve install*cl therein
and maintain an approved fire
detection system. The
detector shall be sensitive to
any of the products of
combustion except that
detectors sensitlv* only to
heat are not aceepfjble.
Alarm signaling devices shall
be clearly audible In all
bedrooms when all
intervening doors are closed.
Installation of said fire
detection system must have
prior approval of the Chief of
the Fire Department of the
Township of Winflftld,

Section S. Every building
constructed for non.
residential occupancies over
five thousand (5,000) square
feet in »rea, but leas than ten
thousand (10,000) »quar« feet
in area shall have Installed
therein an approved fire
detection system In
accordance with the
standards for said system as
established by the National
Fire Protection Association,
Said alarm system must be
eonntcted to the fire alarm
system of the Township of
Winfield and the Injfallation of
said system must have prior'
approval of the Chief of the
Fire Department of the
Township at winfield.

Seetlon J, No single family
residence shall be rented, ana
no struefgral change or repair
Of a value In excess of $1,000.00
Shall be made thereto, unless
and until the residence meeti
the requirements as
aforesaid.

Section 4, This ordinance
shall become affective upon
publication after final passage
as provided by statute.

Passed and approved
December 19, \m,

WlillamZltzow,
Chairman of the

Township Cemffiiffii
of me Township

of Wlnfloldinthe
County of Union

ATTBST; ROMrt L, D«vls
Township ClerH

NOTICE
The foregoing Ordinance

was'Introduced and approved
on Plrrt Readlna fit a rtiular
ffitetlno Of the Townjhlp
Comrnlftte held or December
4, Ipi and was aclepted on
ftrnl reading at ̂  rioular
meeting of the Township
Committee held on'December
W«.l*77 at th* Municipal
•ulldihg at 11 sulfstream
Avenue, winf ield, New
J«rs«y.

Robert L, Dsvls,
tovynshlp Cierfc

Llrwitn UMdtr, Ote, » , u n
(PN-.S21.39)

SMBRiFP'SSAUi
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NBW J B M I Y , CHANCIHY
DIVIilON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, FS7J.n, THI
HOWARD SAVINGS BANK, a
corporation of New Jertey,
Plaintiff v*. RUSiBLU
IBYMOUR, at uit, i f als.
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALB OF
MORTGAdED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-
stated writ of execution to me
directed I shall expose for »ale
by public vendue, in room BB,
In the Court House, in the City
of B l inbeth , N J,, on
Wednesday, the SSth day of
January A.D., 1978 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of laid
day.

ALL that tract or paree!
of land, situate, lyirto and
being in the City of Unden

NOTICE TOMiLITARV
S I R V I C I VOTERS

AND TO
THEIR RBLATIVBS

4 N 0 P R I E N D !
If yog are in the military

service of the spouse or
dependent of a person in
military service or a patient in
a veterans' hospital or a
civilian attached to or serving
with the Armed Forces of the
United States without tne
State of New Jersey, or the
spouse or dependent of and
accompanying or residing with
a civilian attached to or
serving with the Armea
Forces of the United States,
and desire to vote, or if you
are a relative or friend of any
such person who, you believe,
will desire to vote in the
Annual School Election of the
Linden Board of Education to
beheld on February u , I97i,
kindly wri te to the
undersigned at once making

I application for a miiitary
service ballot to be voted in
said election to tie forwarded
to you, stating your name,
age, serial number if you are
in the military service, home
address ana the address at
which you are stationed or can
be found, or if you desire the
military service baliof for a
relative or friend then make
an implication under oath for a
military service ballot to be
forwaroed to him, stating in
your application that he is
over the age of IS years and
stating his name, serial
number if he is in the military
service, name address ana the
address at which h* is
statlohid or can be found,

(NQTEf " M I L I T A R Y
S E R V I C E V O T E R
C L A I M I N G M I L I T A R Y
STATION AS HOME
A D D R i S I FOR VOTING
PURPOSEi MAY NOT USB
M I L I T A R Y A t tSENTBE
B A L L O T U N L E S S
RBOHTEREO TO VQTHJN
T H E MUN 1 Cl P A.U1TY
VAIHBftB SUCH STATION IS
LQCAtBD.)

Form* of appl leaf ion can ae
obfafnea from the
uncfsrOgned,
Dated: December !9, 1977

WALTER O, HALPIN,
county Clerk

Union County Court House
Elizabeth,

New jersey 07207
By prefer of the Linden Board
of Education,

700W, Curtis St.
Linden, New jersey 07036

Ruth B. Sooel
Board Secretary

Linden Leader, Dec, 29, 1977
(Fee: 117,94)

NOTICE OP APPL I CAT ION
Take noMee that application

hat been made to the
Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board of the City of Linden to
tfj irnttr to wiik.itaco trading
as THE OR APE VINBS for
premises located at 2005 E.
Linden Ave , Linden the
plenary retalj consumption
license NO c 10 heretofore
issued to Club D'Lane trading
as Trader Jim's located at
1005 E. Linden Ave , Linden

Objections, if any, should be
rfiade immedialeiy in writing
to Mr vsl D imbriaco.
S e c r e t a r y , A i c o h o j i e
Beverage Control Board, City
of Linden, City Hall. Linden,
Union County, Nevv Jerti/y

WILK.ATACO
WILLIAM MEYL'W

Pres
15 Musconetonq Ave
Hopatcong, N j

KATALiN MEYER
Sect Treas
15 AAysCOnetony Ave
Nopstcong, N J

Linden Leader, Dec 22, 29,

!'77 (f-ee SU 72)

SHERIFF'S I A L |
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JIRSBY - CHANCERY
DIVISION — UNION
COUNTY — DOCKIT NO. F
MStJt

M A R O A R B T T E N a
COMPANY, INC , a
corporation of Now je r i ey ,
P la in t i f f vs WALTER
O B I W S L I Y . et a l l
defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRI 1 Or
EXECUTION FOR SALE
O F M O R T G A G E D
PREMISES

By virtue ol the above
Stated writ ef execution ig me
Uirecieu I shall espose for sale
By public vendue, in room B i ,
in the Court Houss, in the City
of E l l i a b e t h , N J, , on
vMWnesdfly, tne «h gay et
January A D , 1971 o' t«0
O'clock m the MteFnaon of l,^id

' ITYOF L I N D I N ,
N.J.

PUBLIC NOTICC
NOTICE OF

CONTRACTAWAROSD
TneCity of Linden, N J hns

awarded e contract withoui
competi t ive biddlntj «s ,1
prafesslonai service, prusu.ini
to H J S. A 40A 11 5(1) !,i
This contract and the
resolution aulhorijiny it are
available far public inspection
in the office of the Municipal
Clerk,
Awarded to B, Bugtne Oroit
A i i o c i a t c t , 235 Livinaston
Ave , New Brunswick, N.J
Services Consultant to the
Planning Board in the
execution of the Master Plan
Time Period One Year
("MM 18,600 00
Ddti'd December 31, 197 7

VAL D IMBKIACO
CITY CLERK

L indon Leader, QfH 29. 1977
(Fee $6441

CITY OF L I N D E N
PASSED ORDINANCE

NO IB 275
A N O R D I N A N C E
DESIONATINO THE
PURCHASINO AGENT L.
SEYMOUR LUBIN AS
T H E M U N I C I P A L
O F F I C E R O R
EMPLOYEB TO BE
HELD REiPONSIBLE
POR THE RBCBIPT OF
BIOS, ALL MATBRIALS,
S U P P L l i S A N D
GQUIPMBNT
B B I T O R D A i N E D B V I M S

COUNCIL OF I H E CiTV Of
. L I N D E N

Ser t ion ] That * he
Purchasing Aqen ' L bfjyfi'Our
L-t;,r- ^.hall bf find ^ r h o r r b y
-i aesignaiod as i n t off icer or
employee 0* the C'ty g) L iniJon
to prepare publ ic a i ver r isinq
for bids and to receivo Cuds for
The purchase of F>>Hier al?, and
{supplies on oehalf af the City
of L inden, and TQ b<> t &*d
rcbponi ib io (Qr tn t tt-ce-B' ot

'hia> ai i i i f l i ( f . B ' < r .uopt i«
nnd B'ju pi'-iT-l «', 'ivi tOfh in

"1 The R y r c ̂ ul^in
Agr,n! snail recevtr bids a*
t l tI.me
B, h
Shal
P«p;
&Ov<

ana pldL
m Tht. r,

D tj r if

ir'ment
i? r n i n q F

appropriate

t K) Jus.
«,/ IH of tl
par tea '
Meaai, a<
( f i t l y l o r

itutCB
if. Bias
u i h Q

"i £: * ̂  >.'

See'ion 3 it snail ta" ' i
of tr,e Purchasing A y

ca^es escepi as her,;, '-•n^^
siaiea Said denver, bl<pi
rmj',< be Signed fr, £1 S"zpe'
officer or employee of <ne
niufi.c pality and must Lt f nea
hi sa d de-slgnated t?mployt'e
in ^.ut:^ 3 manner thrit they

, 1 i c n t_-1 K 0 a

ALL Thg! Irac* or parcel af / ' J '--.
land, situate, ^.nq and being
m the City of L nden, in the
County of Union, in the state
of New Jersey

l E I N O Known and
designatea by the Lot
Numbers J190 and ! i ? l in
Block No, 73 an a map entitled
"John f=oaor Realty Lo . inc ,
Map No f of 376 'of i Si'ya'ed
at Linden, union County, New
Jersey" surveyed Apr i ' ,2,
1920 by J L Bauer. C E .
i l i i a b e t h . New Jersey, and
filed in the Union County
Register's Office. Elizabeth
New Jersey an s p n 27, 1930
as Map 2iO 0
Being further described as "• -•«• o
BEOINNiNG at a point in the "~<<n u«
iouthwesferiy line 0) South d93'n«,i the vouf.her
Wood Avenue distant 50 '^-rt
Northwusteriy at t i e
intersection of the sarnt ,̂ -h
the Northwesterly side af
Twentieth Strest running

thence H) South 53
32 minutes west 100 feet to a
point,

thence (J) North 3& degrees
2B minutes West SO feel to a
point,

thence ' ] ) Nor>h 53 degrf-es
32 minutes East 100 feet to a
point,

thence U) South 36 degrees
2i minutes East SO feet along
the Southwesterly line of
South Wood Avenue to the
point and place of
B S B1 ' I NO*commonly known as I ineffectiveness of any one
1910 South wood Avenu-1, "" —— »
Linden, N.J .

It Is intended to describe the
same premises conveyed to
Waiter Grlmsiey and Shirley
L Grlmsiey, his wife, by deed,
dated January 52, \971,
recoraea January a , W \ In
Beertt 1901 of Q«oti& for union

t o

the ciaiiri
^eMiyn 4. f flcji ver? '-.' ps

an no* be becyrpd upo^
oemana or the character 0*
f~'e c lam does not pt-rr^i' tne
ihuance ot a delivery slip i*
shall be tne duty of 'he said
deiigna^ed person ?o secure
'he 'signature of a proper
oftciai or employee who Has
persgrai Knowledge 0* the
service rendered or materials
or egyiDfnent received

SPrtOn 5 AH ordinances
and pacts at ordinances which
are "inconsistent with the
provisions of this Ordinance
[are hereby repeaief to the
»ittent ol such inconsistency

Section 6 The" invalidity or
or

more terms or provisions 3f
the foregoing Ordinance or
Supplemental Ordinances, or
the inapplicability 'heroi to
any person or circumstances,
shall not Be deemed to afteci
the validity ana effectiveness
of ihe remaining terms and
provisions or Ihe applicability
Pf any term or provision ta
other persons anaCounty, page J l j .

There is due apprQximafeiy , - .
U1.973.W with mtermsi from eireumsfsnces, out e«cn term
SepfemDer 27, 1977 mfiil costs and provision fnail B4> deemed

The Sh«riff reserves the l '° " e separafe ana
righf to adieurn fhit sale. indepenaent,

Ralph orisceim ^*>8™ ^ ™ ,»Z™™
Guidberg 4 WeiSS, K ! t g r & 3 n b e r S0 ,.77

Icfwara AAurawski
PRESIDENT Q(= CObKCiL

APPROVED Decembei- 3'
1977

Jahn T GregoriO
MAVOR

ATTEST Vai O I rn.Tr-.aco
C I T Y C L E R K

Linden Leader Dec 29 1977.
(Fee 123 69:

Zuctser,
Atfys,
DJ h LL CX 499 06
Linden Leader, Dec. i
29,1977 (Fee

CARPENTERS,
ATTENTION! Sen
30,000 fami ies ft ;
Want Ad Call 686

1.5. 23.
7!)

to

' '00

I DEATH NOTICES 1
^iMHiiiMiMiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiMHiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiT?

W£,5t Q r a n g p g n g 1H# : ^ 1 ^

in trie County of Union in
the State of New Jersey;

BEGINNING at a point
in fh» rrorfheasftrly side
line of Miner Terrace
which point Is 130,00 feet
northerly from the
intersection of tht
northeasterly side line of
Miner Terrace and the
northwesterly l id* lint of
H«nry street; and from
said beginning running
thence 11) Along t h i
northeasfirlY iid» line of
Miner Terrace North 41
degr*es SS f«et Wtst 2J.00
feet to a point; thence (2)
North 48 degreei OS feet
Halt lOS.oq f«et to a point;
thence (3) Sogth 41
d*gree» SS feet East 25.00
feet to a point; thence (4)
South 48 degrees OS feet
West luS,00~feet to the
northeasterly side line-of
MIn*r Terrace, the point
and place of Btglnnlng,

KNOWN and designed
3! and by the lot nurnBer
the northwesterly one-half
part of lot number 305
adloining lot number 304,
and the southeasterly
three-quarters part of lot
304 adloining lot 305, the
same being a plot 25 feet
in front and rear and IDS
f*et indepth In Block 11 on
map entitled "Map of 1S44
Lots of American Union
Realty Co, »t Linden,
N,j., August, 1908. J.L.
ftauer, Civil Enginser,
Blliabeth, N.J," and filed
in the Union County
R e g i s t e r s O f f i c e ,
Eiitabefh, N,j,, August
J7, 19M as Map 69B.

this description is made
in accordance with a
Survey prepared by
DominlcK j . Venditto,
tiafed 111147,

P r e m i s e s a r *
commoniy known as 61J
Miner Terrace, Linden,
New Jeriey. Being the
same premises conveyed
f§ the mortgagors herein
by deed to be recorded
Simultaneously herewith.
This is a first purchase
money moriajgB.
There Is due approximately

$2S,41O.J1 with -interest from
July IS, 1977 and costs.

Tne Sheriff reserv*s tht
right to adieurn this sale.

RALPH QRliCEULO
Sheriff *

LYNCH, BOOTH, KENNY
8. DOUOHBRTY, AMys.
DJ t. LL CX 50406
Linden Leader, Dec, 2f, 1977,
Jan, S, n, 19,1W8(FM; 191.145

iiiii'Wniiii,. -" i iai i i . . ':MS:!;!!!i,,.':'li|

;i tOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE
. . . JUSt PHONE I

I iH- iTOQ |,
i! Ask for ' M taker1 and ,.||
& she will htip you with a I
111 R«sult.G«tter W»nt Ad.

IINBH-Iorimri, Of"
Springfield, after # long ilifliss,
Antoinette (me Posehner), age
If, devoted msThtr of Herbert
Bendtr and Hirmin Rlehtir of
Milwaukee, wise., loving sister
and sister-In law of the lite Karl
and Paula Pqsehrier Sr of
Phoenicia N.Y and the late
Joseph Pascnner Sr, of
|rvington N.J. Relatives and
fritnas and members of the
Bavarian Club of Newark,
attended tht funeral from The
FUNERAL HOftAI OF JAMIS
F. CAPFRIY J. SON. 80? Lyons
Ave., corner Park Place, Ir
Ingtsn, N.J.. on Saturday,
thenee to St. jamss chyren,
Springfield, N.J,, where a High
Mais of Requiem w i t offerod
fer fhe repsse Of h#r sou).
Interment Gate of Hegven
Cemetery, Hanover, N.J.

iLANKI—on Tuesday, Dee. So,
1577, Erna (nee Nopper),
beloved wife of Otto G. Bianke,
mother of Mrs. Heiia Psvefa of
Irvlnjton and Mrs. Linda
Kolssrek of Newark, sister of
Mrs. Martha Snow of Long
Island ana Mrs, Charlotte
Badnlski" of California, nine
grandchildren. Relative! and
friends attended the funeral
service from The FUNIRAL
HOMB OF JAMES F,
CAFFR1Y e. SON, 10? Lyons
Ave., corner of Park Place,
Irvington, on Wednesday
interrnent service Thursday, t©
Heilyweod Memorial Park.

DURKIN_on Thyrsday, Dec,
n, 1?77, Miss Catherine A , of
M! GOIS Ter., Union, N.J,,
beloved sister of Mrs. Mary
Hunt, allo survived by severs!
nieces and nephews. The funeral
was conducted from The
MeCRACKiN FUNERAL
HOWi, 1J00 Morris Ave., Union,
on Tuesday. The funeral Mass at
Holy spirit Church, union,
interment aate of Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover.

DUNN—William F,, on Sunday,
Doc, i i , 1977, of irvington,
beloved husband of Elizabeth
(nee Sebastian), lamer of Mrs.
Mary Ann BtcH of Mlllburn, and
Mrs. Kathleen Lynch of
MaBlwood, brother of George Bf
SchnevldsN.Y. also survived by
four grandchildren. Relatives
and friends attended thefunera!
from The, CHARLES P,
HAUSMANN & SON FUNBRAL
HOME, 1017 Santord Ave.,
Irvinston, on Wtdnesaay,
Funeral Mais immaculate
m a r t of Mary church,
Mapiewood. l n t « r m e n t

Hollywood MemorlBl Par,
union.

F ILBIR-Clara , at the Fri t i
Reuter Altenhtlm, North
Bergen, belovid aunt of Mrs,
Lora Majon ana Mr», Hedwlg
MacArthur, Relatives ond
friends attended thesirylcesat
The CHARLIS f. HAUSMANN
S. SON PUNBRAL HOME, 10S7
Sanfsrd Ave., jrvlngon, on
Saturday,

FINN—Leill* W.L of Sussex,
NJ., on Dec, 15,1?77, husband of
Helen (Oayard), father of Mrs,
•award R, Landgraf ana Mrs,
Lsuls 5, Mccool, also survived
tty three slsferl in Bngiand, five
grandcHildren and eight great-
ifinflehlldren. Funeral service
wil l be conducted from
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL

P » [ , 1500 Morris Ave . Union.
fl Tnursai), Dec IS. S i l l i «
nTerment Fairview Cemetery
Vestlifid.

LICKINiTI iN—On Dec 35.
977, Charlei J, Jr , of Irvlnaton,
beloved husband of Lillian (net
,lyeri, brother of Florence
Aiiler of Florida, fteiatives,
riends and members of
.sbestot Worker Local 33,
iewsrk, are kindly invited te
tiend the funeral service ai Tne
IUNER4.L HOME OF J4MES
: . CAFFREY & SON, Ml Lyons
ivs (corner of Park Place,
rvington), on Thurteay, Dec
9. at 10 A M . Interment

Hollywood Memorial park

FUCHS — A n n e t i o (nee
D'Addarlqi. on Saturday, Dec
4, 1977. of Worrlstown, motfier

Mrs. Patrlsii Guzitlka of
t in ier Hayen Fla,, and Mrs.
Donna Vetter of Heildsbyrg,
cam., sister of Pniiip D'aaaarie
if T e r r a n c e , Calif . . Wr5 . L i l l i a n

H a u s m a n n of i r l e l l e # n o t h e
ate Fred P'Addarle and the late

Angela Craco. also'sgrvivea by
.-._ Brsnachliaren, Heiatlvei
ana fritndi atfenaga ihe funeral
.ram Ths CHARLIS F.
HAUSMANN S,iON f U N E M L
MOWS, i'ol? Smfora Ave.,
rvington, on Wednesday.

Funerel Mass at the church of
Assumption, Mcrr ls tgwn
nterment Gate of Heaven

Cemetery, last Hanover.

HAMMOND—On Wednesday
Dec, J l , 1977, Jennie (nee
Brinumnl. of 451 Crawford
Ter,, Union N.J, beloved wife of
the latf JohnHammona,devoted
mother of Harold Hammond Sr.,
grandfnothir of Mr(, Mlllleent
Knottl snd Harold HjmmondJr.,
also survived by one gresf-
arandehlld. The funeral service
was held at The MtCRACKIN
FUNBRAL HOMi, 15M Morris
Ave,, gnlon, on Saturday.
Interment Haliywooo Memorial
Park, Union.

MAURIR—Iieanor c, (nee
Corjkiln), fin Sunday, Dee, 31,
1977, formerly of Mapiewood,
beloved wife of the lete Fredrick
H,, .rnolher of Randall of
MapiiWOOd, and Mrs. Ruth
Mecoach of irvington, sister of
Russell conkiin, of Fla,, Harry
Conklln of Calif,, and Mrs.
Orice Ferris of Mapiewood,
also survived by four
grandchildren,. Relatives snd
friends are Invited fa attend the
serlce i t The CHAHLIS F,
HAUIMANN t, SON FUNIRAL
HOMt, 10J7 Ssnford Ave.,
Irvlngtcn, on Thursday af 11
A.M. fnftrm«nf iverBreen
cemettry Elliabefh,

M A Y B R C I K — B m l i , of
Lebanon, Pa., formerly of
Union, N.J., on Dec. 23, 1977,
huiband of Aiivina (Zrtiak),
father of Malcolm end David J.,
brothtr of John G., Michael,
Mr». Htlen imall iy, Mrs, Olia
Garnet and thi late Mrs Anne
Robb, also survived by three
granflchlldren. Funerul service
was conducted frem Tht MC
CRACKIN FUNiRAL HOME,
11M Morris Av«,, union, on
Tuesday, Interment Hollywowl
MimoriBl Park, Union.

M0S5O-JoKph, of Bait
orange, beloved nusbsnd of
oemma (hie Ragaiio) Mosio,
dBvottdtathtr of fy\r», C«rmeH
Foil of last Oranga, Carl Maiso
of Miami, Fia.roahriBl Messo of

JacQuiiino ^QrQ'nQii Qi
Irvingien. aise -iyrv veQ r. * i?
grandchildren Pynerai w35
from Thi B^vvOSD
F U N B R A L C l N T i i , " 3J;-
Sanaford Ave iva'!IBuFsi on
Wednesday. Funsi-ai Mass ̂ t
Joseph's Church i^iermen*
Gate Q* Heaven Cerneief-f

MEUGEBAUEB- On Monnay
Dec 26, 1977, George j . Q<
Irvington, beloved husband 5f
Beatriee M. (nee Yatesi ana
fafher of Mrs. Fred USYEZI
McMullen of LafeewoQa. brother
of Miss Elsie NDugtbauer af
Newark,grandfatherof Kathleen
ana Karen McMullen Relatives
ana friends and si >0 fflsmsirs of
Leeil 12 I B E w are Kindly
invffed fo atrend fht funeral
fram Jhe FUNERAL HOMI OF
JAMBS P. CAFFRBYandSON,
809 Lyons Ave., at the corner of
Park Piece, irvington. an
Thursday, Die, 39, at 9 A M , to
Grace Episcopal Church. Broad
StreeT, Newark, where s service
will taut place al" 10 A V
Interment Rosedale Memoriat
Park, Linden.

POL«S—leward J. i r . of
Edison, N.J., On OJ{. n, If??,
husband Df_Marion F. (Werner),
father of Idwara J Poies Kr ,
Matt Sackmeister ana Mrs
Patricia Douglas, brother ef
Charles Poles, Mrs. Mergarei
Lingsch and Mr! Marie Spera,
also survived By three
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HQMB, 1SS0 Morris Ave., union,
on Tuesday, Funeral Mass in St.
Michael's Church, Union
interment family plot,

R U P P B L — H a i i n a h V ,
^Kearney), of Union, N.J , on
pec, ii, 1977, wife of the late
Edware J,, mother ef Mrs
Grace Lane and Mrs Helen
Tinney, also survived by three
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. The funeral was
conducted from The
McCRACKEN, F U N I R A L
HOMI, 1M0 Morris Ave,, union,
en Wednesday, The Funeral
Mass In St. Michael's Church,
Union, Interment Holy Sepuchre
Cemetery, East Orange,

SCHWI IK ART—Viola
(Herltg), el N.J., on Dec, 21,
1977, wife of the late William PI
SchwelKart, mother of Mrs,
Maryann Miiiett and th i iati
William A. Schvseikart, also
survived by five brothers and
two sisters, grandmother of
Kathleen ichwelkart, celeste
and MlehtlB Melleft, Funeral
will be conducted from The
McCRACKIN F U N I R A L
HOME, 1100 Morris A.ve., Union,
on Thursday Dec, 19, Funeral
Mass In St. Michael's Church,
Union. Interment sate of
Heaven Cemetery, Hanover,
Donations to the Heart Puna or
charity of your choice would be
appreciated by the family.

FLORIST i
14111700 ituyvetanf Ave,

Union-Irvington ,
We sWclallH in Funeral '

D«»lgn and JyfnBiftiy
ArrsnaiinenWforthe i

bereaved family. Juit Pnon»i i

S864S3S



Thursday. December 29, 1977

State historical unit
sets seminar Jan. 14
"Dollars and Decisions; Getting the

Most of Very Little in the L«cal
Historical Organization," a seminar
sponsored by the New Jersey Historical

Record high
for workers'
take home pay
Purchasing power of New York-

Northeastern New Jersey area factory
production worker take home pay rose
sharply by 1,5 percent between Sep-
tember and October, it was reported by
Herbert Bienstock. Regional Com-
missioner of the U.S. Department of
Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics
Bienstock pointed out that the October
rise brought the purchasing power of
area factory worker take home pay to
its highest level for any month since
data first became available in 1950,

Bienstock indicated that with the
introduction of lower federal
withholding taxes in June, purchasing
power of area factory workers rose 6,3
percent between May and October, The
rise over the last five months more than
offset a 4.9 percent drop between
December 1972, the previous peak, and
May 1977,

The 1.5 percent increase in real
spendable earnings over the last month
reflected an increase of $4,36 or 2,0
percent in gross average weekly ear-
nings to $222.24, Bienstock attributed
the rise to the combined impact of a 4-
cent Increase In average hourly ear-
nings to $5,57 as well as a 30-mlnute
lengthening of the average workweek to
39,9hours, The rise in the workweek
followed a 12-minute drop In Sep-
tember, which in part reflected holiday
related cutbacks in work schedules,
Dampening the impact of the October
increases was a 0,2 percent rise in
area consumer prices,

Between October 1976 and October
1977, average weekly earnings of area
factory workers rose $19,44, The gain
reflected a 37-cent Hie in average
hourly earnings and a 54-minutes
lengthening of the average workweek.
Bienstock noted that the 9,6 percent rise
in average weekly earnings was double
the 4,8 percent rise in area consumer
prices. Coupled svith the impact of the
lower Federal taxes, resulting from the
tax reduction that became effective
June i, purchasing power (average
•weekly earnings of all factory
production workers, reduced by social
aecurVty &nd l*4er»l Income t»x rates
aWpJAwitote to K I M R M wortier wtfb
ttoee dependent* I«YIQ earned Ove
average amount and adjusted for area
consumer price changes) was up
Mharply by 7.6 percent over the ymt,

Y to stage recital
by pianist Oppens
Pianist Ursula Oppens, first prize

winner at the Busoni Piano Competition
and a founding member of Speculum
Musieae, will perform at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey on
Saturday, Jan. 7, at 8:30 p.m,

Tickets at $4 for adults or $!,50 for
students, are available at the Y box
office.

Commission, will be held at Middlesex
County College, Edison, on Jan, 14.

Aimed nt assisting the personnel of
public and private agencies in
managing resources efficiently, the
morning session will offer newly-
formed and longestablished
oi ganiiations the basics of
streamlining overall management,
coordinating volunteer efforts, using
personnel available under the federal
Comprehensive Employment Training'
Act, acquiring tax-exempt status and
managing a retail outlet

A luncheon address will be given on
"The Community Treasure Chest:
Local Resources for Local History,"

The afternoon session will be devoted
to the problem of winning grant support
from public and private funding
agencies. Representatives of several
state and federal agencies will describe
their grant programs.

The seminar is the fourth in a series
the commission has sponsored during
the past five years. It will also serve as
the quarterly meeting of the League of
Historical Societies of New Jersey, one
Of the co-sponsors.

Other sponsoring agencies are the
American Association for State and
Local History, Association of County
Cultural and Heritage Commissions of
New Jersey, Clark Historical Society,
Community Services Division, Mid-
dlesex County College, Middlesex
County Cultural and Heritage Com-
mission and New Jersey Historical
Society,

An SB registration fee includes lun-
cheon and information packet.
Registration forms can be obtained
from Richard Waldron, associate
director, New Jersey Historical
Commission, 113 W. State St., Trenton,
N.J, 08625. Registration is limited and
has a Jan, 10 deadline.

Dr. Zukaukas named
'Physician of Year1

A LAUGHING KITTEN Is one of meet than 100 appealing, award-wlnnlng amateur
photographs, all finalists In the 197? Kodak international Newspaper Sn»p»hot
Award*, In an exhibit at the Kodak Photo ©allery, lisa Avenue of the Am»rleas,
New York City. The exhibit will be open Jan, 17 through April 14. On display at the
same time will be a collection of photos and other art depleting "Wild America,"
assembled in cooperation with The National Audgbon Society.

Treating handicapped
Debut is slated Institute details procedure
for Michalak

Thomas Michalak, newly appointed
music director of .the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra, will make his
subscription concert debut on the
Orchestra's Mlllburn Series on
Saturday evening, Jan, 7. The concert
will take place at Mlllburn High School
at B-.30,,

The orchestra had been without a
music director since the spring of 1978,
•whan that pe*t was left vacant by
Henry LewB,

As mm M eight 'conductor* sKartng.
podium duties during the 1976-77
season, Michalak earned selection by
the hoard of ttustms, by a statewide
three-week summer -season.

Although the Jan, 7 concert in
MiUburn is sold out, anyone wishing to
hear this program may do so at Morris
Knolls High School in Denvllle on
Sunday, Jan. 8, at Montclair High
School in Montclair on Saturday, Jan.
14, and at Ramapo College in Mahwah
on Wednesday, Jan. IB, Ticket reser-
vations at all locations can be obtained
from the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, 213 Washington street,
Newark, OTiui; telephone, 624-8203.

holiday wool
coordinates
the jacket look/or'78
beautiful wool and mohair
blend in holiday/spring
shades.; .white, sea foam
and sand in sizes 4-14. .
Reg. $80. if not specially
purchased.

100% wool gab
pants and skirts

pants come in baiic and
plBatedstylt i . . . the 'skirt
features a huge circle
sweep, both come in all
basiccolors as well m
white, sea foam nnd sand
in sizes 4 to 14, Reg. to
$67. if not specially
purchased.

BLOUSi SHOWN...
100% SILK
CREPE DE CHINE — - * « «
in our itock 3211s t 1*

INSceStuff
Whets W Alfaia IhB Clothes you Can I A/lord"

CHATHAM UNION EASTOFIANQE
1714 ituiiwuiii Annu« 45 O!e

Opan Monda,. M Tnun4ty> ,(, , . m w s pm Olhor d«**lO A.M 10 6 P M
When in Worlda visit our Ml»m| »na M^pdsJB $iom.

f [ f L ^ ; « O y « ? r B n ,»(, a, u M
All Our mtreBwars. It Hgggd irregular to protect IMflllbellHW

REMINDER! We will he open Monday, Jan, 2 10 a.m.. 6 p.m

When a family comes to the Institute
of Child Study at Kean College, Union,
with a child suspected of having a
handicapping condition, "treatment
begins with the first interview," ac-
cording to Henry Nicolaus, coordinator
of clinical services. "The process of
evaluating a child takes about six
weeks. During that time, there can be
positive changes in the family Just from
the evaluation process. They get hints
and BUggwttons that help,"

ChUdiren from communities aU ovdr
the state we .brought to the institute by
^parents who have often heard of th*>
facility through word-otanouth. SotM
families bring their children to the
institute for evaluation rattier than
have a public school child study team
evaluate the chUd and put it into his
record. Some families want a second
opinion; others are referred by various
agencies.

The first inquiring phone call la taken
by a social worker and an application is

Reading group
conference set
The winter conference of the N.J,

Reading Teachers Association will be
held Saturday. Jan, 21, from 8:30 a.m.
to 2 p.ro, at the Coachman Inn, Cran-
ford. The theme of the confernBee will
be "Reading Success: Catalytic
Involvement."
Dr. Leland Jacobs, professor emeritus,
at Columbia University, will speak on
"Heading Success: A Many Splen-
dored Thini," There will also be book
exhibits, a luncheon and seven small
group workshop sessions going on
simultaneously.
Additional program and registration
information can be obtained from Dr.
Michael Labuda, reading department,
Jersey City State College, Jersey City,
07305, 547-3BI1,

sent to the parents, if the ehUd is going
to be evaluated, A family interview is
then arranged, as Nicolaus Bays,
became "our service Is for the family;
the child li not alone. We look at the
child In his settings; we look at him and
his family individually and don't
categorize."

An appointment is then made with the
institute neuropediatrieiBn, Dr. Steven
Marcus, director of pediatrics at Beth
Israel Hospital, Newark.

Or, Marcus has special training in
developmental neurological im-
p»lrm«mt» Hi» finding*, together with
the results of testing by psychologists,
learning disability specialists and
speech «nd hearing specialists, are
discussed at « meeting of all these
disciplines. In most cases, a home visit
Is also made by the staff nursMdueator
to complete the picture and to offer
helpful suggestions of the care of the
child at home.

When the family returns to the in-
stitute, it meets with the social worker
and other specialists and recom-
mendations are made for the manage-
ment of the child at home, his education
and the medical or psychological at.
tention he may need.

The institute offers other services,
There is a program for retarded adults
in their 20s, directed toward
sociliiation. Sometimes evaluations of
young adults are done for the
Rehabilitation Commission of Union
County.

The institute has always served aU
Kean CoUege faculty, and students and
their families without charge. The costa
for anyone who comes into the institute
are adjusted according to family in-
come.

There Is a new externship program
underway at the institute for
professional people in school

? psychology, nursing, social work,
education and medicine.

Stamps show
set in Wayne

The New Jersey Stamp
and Coin Dealers
Association will sponsor
the fifth annual Garden
State Stamp Show at
Wayne Manor, Route 23
(Southbound), Wayne, on
Jan. 13, I4,and 15,

Hours wUl be from 11
a.m. to 7 p.m, on Friday
and Saturday and from 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Sunday.

FRESHSTART
A fresh start can result

in getting the face slap-
ped.

DR, JACK SOL MERMELSTEIN
OPTOMETRIST

SiieeeMor To Dr. Harry Kortnan

Announces
The Reopening O{ His Offices

* Ai

934 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION, N.J.

Hours By Appointment Only

686-6814

Dr. Charles L, Zukaukas. director of
Surgery at Monmouth Medical Center
in Long Branch, has been chosen New
Jersey Physician of the Year and
presented with the 1977 Physician's
Award, the highest honor bestowed
upon a doctor by the Now jersey
Division of the American Cancer
Society.
' ?A specialist in treating cancer for
most of his medical career, Dr.
Zukaukas has served as a volunteer
with the American Cancer Society for
the last 20 years. He has been chairman
of the Executive Committee of both the
Monmouth County Unit and the New
Jersey Division. In this capacity he has
effectively contributed to the
development of the New Jersey
Division's Service and Rehabilitation
Program for the assistance of cancer
patients and their families.

Dr. Zukaukas also holds the position
of Clinical Professor of Surgery at
Hahneman Medical School in
Philadelphia. He is a Diplomate of the
American Board of Surgery, a Fellow
of the American College of Surgeons
and a past president of the Society of
Surgeons of New Jersey.

He is a graduate of Rutgers
University, where he was a member of
the varsity football team. He received
his medical degree from the University
of Pennsylvaniua School of Medicine,
where he was president of his class.
After an internship at St. Luke's
Hospital in New York, he served as a
captain in the U.S. Amy Medical
Corps. He has practiced in Long
Branch, where he attended high school,
since 1953.

Dr. Zukaukas and his wife, Leonora,
have two daughters. They live in Long
Branch.

Erasmus graduates
to hold June reunion

The New Jersey chapter of the
Erasmus Hall High School Alumni
Association of Brooklyn, NY., is
conducting a search for graduates who
have moved to the state.

According to Frances Beiman of
Cranford, a spokesman for the chapter,
any graduate of Erasmus Hall can
attend the reunion planned for June
1978, Further information about the
reunion may be obtained by calling 272-
6840 or 2724135.

DR, CHARLES L, ZUKAUKAS

Poster contest
at flower show

A ninth annual poster contest,
sponsored by the New Jersey
Association of Nurserymen, is being
run in conjunction with the Now jersey
Flower and Garden Show Feb. 28
through March 5 at the Morristown
Armory.

Open to all New Jersey students in
grades nine through 12 in both public
and private schools, the contest is
expected to draw more than 300 entries.

The New Jersey Association of
Nurserymen, which also acts as one of
the sponsors of the show and is creating
an educational exhibit this year in
addition to its sponsorship of the con-
test, Is offering prizes of HOG, »S0 and
128 in U.S. Savings Bonds for top
winners and additional prizes of $10 for
honorable mentions.

Deadline for submission of the
posters to the students' county
agricultural agent Is Friday, Feb. 17, A
complete set of guidelines has been
prepared for contest entrants and sent
to all high school art departments.
Students who wish to enter on an in-
dividual basis may obtain guidelines
from their high school art teacher.

Entries must be on poster board,
measuring 82 x 28 inches, must contain
the name of the show, the dates and the
site, and should illustrate gome aspect
of horticulture, such as trees, shrubs,
flowers, turf or a garden scene.

Soviets'
TV play
A drama about dissent

and human righta set in
the Kazakhstan Republic
of the Soviet Union will be
shown by New Jersey
Public Television,
channels 23, 50, 52 and 58,
on Saturday, Jan. H, at 10
p.m.

Joseph Campanella,
Andrea Marcovicci, Avery
SchMber and Jeanette
Nolan star in "Hie Ascent
of Mt, Fufi," which was
written by contemporary
Soviet playwrights
Chingiz Aitmatov and
Kaltai Mukhamedzhanoy.

The play, set in the
Soviet Union, revolves
around a group of old
friends reunited for a
picnic in the mountains.

Group traveling?
item fun togetheron«
chartered TNJ bus.

It's the way to go to save money, beat traffic
and parking problems . . . and to save gas!
for charter information and reservations
call:

624-6622
or write:

l isa Raymond Blvd.
Newark. NJ 07102

From our family to
your family in the
spirit of the New Year,
we want to extend
wishes fora

Safe & Happy

NEW
AR!

In honor of this happy
holiday occasion use an
c/osing eorty on New
Year's Eue to enable our

celebrate, .but we will be
open for breakfast, lunch
and dinner on Neu» Year's
Day...'

lataraatf oaai HOIM
ofPancak«a

- ^ - - ^ J — Rt. 22, Union (center isle) «^=i —
• Sun.-Thurs 7am to 12pm, Frt.-Sat. 7 a « to 2pm.

i




